
WEATHER FORECAST

For M hours endin'* 4 pm. Tuesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod 

•rate winds, partly cloudy and warm.
%Wt WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—The Man Who Caro# Back. 
T>omInU»n—Dorothy A ernon oC Haddon 

Hall.
Playhouse—The French Doll.
Pantagea—It la the Law.. T f 
Columbia—If Winter Oomea,
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PRIVE FIVE CENTS

SUNNY WEATHER BRINGS RENEWAL OF SHANGHAI
FOUR MEN LOST LIVES AND 

TOWN OF MONTEREY, CAL, IS 
MENACED BY GREAT FIRE

Blase Started When Lightning Struck 55,000-barrel 
Tank of Oil; Early Estimate of Damage $3,000,000; 
Four Soldiers Burned to Death While Trying to 
Save Army Property; Explosions Spread Flames.

Monterey, Sept. 15.—Monterey, storied old Spanish settlement, 
seat of the first Government of California and in inspiration point 
for noted artists and writers, to-day was in the path of a de
vastating ♦3,000,000 conflagration which started yesterday when j week 
a bolt of lightning struck a 55,000-barrel tank of crude oil. After 
a wild night during which four soldiers from the Monterey 
Presidio were burned to death, the fire spread to eight other oil 
tanks in the vicinity and sent more than thirty injured to 
hospitals suffering from bums.

The soldiers were caught in the fire when the first tank caved 
in from the heat and sent a flame of fire and oil in the path of 
the fire fighters who were attempting to save army jprogerty, at 
the Presidio oT Monterey.

SOLICITOR-BEE 
PUTS CITY VISIT

Hon. E. J. MçMurray, K.C., 
Completes Coast Visit

Hon. P. i. A. Cardin to Come 
With Prime Minister Next 

Month
Hon. K. ,T. MçMurray, K.C., 

made a brief visit to the city 
during the week-end. The 
Solicitor-General irf Canada has 
been staying iij the cities of the 
Coast for several days, and like 
Hon. I)r. King, paid a visit to the 
New Westminster exhibition last

PREMIER K1NGT0 
SPEAK IN THIS 
CITY OCTOBER 16
Reception and Dinner at Gov

ernment House in Honor 
of Prime Minister

Will be in Vancouver October 
15; Will be in Courtenay 

October 18

WHERE CHINESE ARMIES ARE BATTLING

WORLD AIRMEN 
OF U.S. FLY TO 
CHICAGO FIELD
tump From Dayton, Ohio, 

Made To-day; St. Joseph, 
Missouri. Next

Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 16,—The 
United States round-the-world fliers 
took off from McCook Field hero at 
10 a.m. to-day for Chicago, where 
thag oaFooted to remain ever te-

weLcewe at Chicago • _V;
Chicago, Sept. 16.—The L'nitod 

Ht h tee roirod-the-world airmen 
' per t to reach here Troth TWytOH ttsts 
afternoon.

' r TfrKWerirwrm b**lwn * demon*
•(ration ‘ befitting the Weat when 
they reach Chicago. Plana have 
been mad* for them to circle - over 
Grant Park, where it is expected 
more than 100.600 people will as
semble to do them honor.

At the Maywood aviation field 
Mayor William K. Dever will offi
cially welcome the airmen.

In Dayton Lieut. Smith said:
**! and my companions have been 

looking forward to reaching <’hl- 
vago ever since the flight began. We 
are looking forward even more, of 
course, to the end of the flight at 
Seattle. We will remain in Chicago 
Monday night and hop off Tuesday 
for St. Joseph, Mo."

At 2 o'clock this morning a fourth 
major explosion sent the fire into 
New Monterey, where five homes 
were destroyed.

The local authorities early to-day 
surrendered leadership In the fight 
against the flames to the military 
mop at the Presidio.

ganger to the town of Old Monte
rey was seen during the night when 
the run-off from the fire made a path 
of flame to the water's, edge and 
threatened wharvta And Industrial 
fishing p ants on the docks.

The fire covers about twenty acres 
and the principal property destroyed 
in ..wnv<l by the Government, the 
Standard Oil Company and the As
sociated Oil Company.

The fire-fighters include 750 sol
diers. the fire departments of six 
towns and 200 or .100 volunteers.

Ottawa, Sept. 16.—Premier King e 
| Western tcur will open at Port Ar- 
| thyr and Fort William October 2. 
i Meetings will be held at pointe 
I throughout the prairies and British 

Hon. J H. Kin, received drpuU,- Columbia podI »h. «ourwiU end .t 
lions, end discussed public business * Cachrpne, Ontario. November 6.

I On October 12 the Premier will

I arrive at Prince Rupert and will held 
a meeting there October 13. He will 
arrive in Vancouver en October 15 

I and leave the same day for Victoria.
; On October 16 a recaption and dinner 
! at Government House in Victoria and 
! a meeting on the following day are 
' planned.
I The party -writ be et Gawrtenay,
: B.C., October 16; Nanaimo. October 
, 20; New Westminster at noon Oct- 
- ober 21. On that day the Premier will 
take a trip around Vancouver Har- 

| bor and will apeak in the evening.
After visiting various pointa in the 

Kootenay, the Premier 
i bor 36.

IN FIGHT FOR DR.
K. C.F»

MacLean and Sutherland go 
to Okanagan For By-election 

Campaign

Opposition to Liberal at This 
Stage an Outrage, Mac- 

Lean Asserts

I Okanagan and I 
! will reach Calgary Octob
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HON. E. J. McMURRAY

FOR MCE IN 
HE!

Government Offers $2,000 
And Vancouver Merchant 

$1,000 For Facts

Hope to Get Gardener to 
Come Forward in Janet 

Smith Case

Three thoueaed dollars will he 
paid to any person who provides 
information which will lead to 
the conviction of the murderer 
of Janet Smith, Point Grey 
housemaid A Government re 
ward of *2,000 was announced 
to-day and this has beetf supple
mented hy a further *1.000 of
fered by a Vancouver merchant. 
The Bcoitlah Societies of Vancouver, 
which have been taking an active 
part in the search for the killer, are 
expected to Increase the total by 
another 11.000 contribution shortly.

It Is hoped the reward will brins 
forward the rhlneeii gardener at
tached to the Baker home, where the 
murder took place. It le believed he 
was In touch with Wong Fung 8tng. 
Chinese houeeboy. immediately after 
the murder, but he ha a' not been aeen 
at nee. A careful search of Vancouver 
and Victoria has failed to trace the 
missing Vhinamun who. the police be
lieve, may have Important evidence. 
NO RECENT FIRE 

Police questioned Wong for moie 
than an hour over the week-end con
cerning the discovery of a woman’*» 
clothing In the furnace of the Baker 
home. He denied any knowledge o.' 
these articles. There1 had been no 
fire in the furnace since last Spring 
so far as he knew, he said.

The corsets found in UM fumet 
were tried on a woman of similar 
size end build to the late Janet Smith 
and it was found they completely 
covered the location *»f th" n 
ou s Iron burns on the dead girl's 
body

The Oliver Government pro 
pared to-dav to throw its whole 
weight into North ■Okanagan by- 
demon, in which Hon. K. V. 
MacDonald, Provincial Secre
tary, is being opposed by Arthur 
Cochrane, a straight Conserva
tive candidate.

Hon. J. 1). MacLean, Acting 
Premier, and Hon. W. H. Suther
land, Minister of Public Works, 
left for Vernon, centre of the North 
Okanagan constituency, on this after
noon's boat. They will probably re
main in the Interior until election day. 
September 24. speaking on Dr. Mac
Donald'» behalf; Other members of 
the Cabinet also may take a hand in 
Dr. Mat Donald's campaign.

The Provincial Secretary is well 
satisfied with the situation and con
fident of his re-election. In tele
grams to the Government he says 
that he should have no difficulty in 
being returned.

A contest In the North Okanagan 
riding at this stage is an Outrage in 
the opinion of Dr. MacLean, whô in
tends to tell the people of North 
Okanagan frankly what he thinks .>£ 
I>f. MacDonald's opponents.

“The action of the Conservatives 
in opposing Dr. MacDonald under the 
circumstances Is most unreasonable." 
Dr. Marlpean said to-day before lie left 
for the Mainland. "The Government 
has been returned to power only 

fConcluded on •*•• 3>

... I hi*» morning at a sitting at the poet 
office, the chief deputation »*elng that [ 
from the Victoria Chamber of Com
merce. , _ .

This evening, he .will be guest of 
Victoria Liberals, and will then leave 
to till an engagement with/the Van- 

irler - Chtl>
Later Dr. King goes to Kdmonton to 
meet Rt. Hon. Mackenzie King on hie 

n tour, and Will accompany 
him In his journey through the 
province. It is understood that Hon. 
P. J. A. Cardin, the new Minister from 
Quebec, who succeeded Hon. Ernest 
Lapointe as Minister of Marine, will 
accompany the Prime Minister. Mr. 
Cardin's department controls so large 
a share of the marine activities of 
this coast that his first visit to 
British Columbia is being eagerly

QUARANTINE RULES
Proitonal* that Immigration De

partment officers board transpacific 
liners at William Head, and that a 
more aiitttuo.lt tug alarm aignal and 
lighting system be installed at Sfmiey 
Spit, were taken up with Dr. King 
by a deputation of the Chamber of 
Commerce which waited on the Min
ister this morning. The deputation 
consisted of B. C. Nicholas, vice- 
president; Alderman A. K. Todd and 

« Concluded on P»ge II

PLACER MINERS GO INTO 
NORTHERN REGION OF B.C. 

TO TEST NEW GOLD STRIKE
Wrsegel, Alaska. Sept. 15.—Carrying a full equipment for 

placer mining, a party of twenty left here yesterday for a gold 
strike reported on Eagle Creek, in the Carol a r diatrict of British 
Vntambia. More than half thia party have had experience with 
gold discoveries and reports of gold discoveries in Alaska and 
they are expected quickly to determine the worth of the find, 
which is 250-mile» northeast of here,

lu the party are Hugh R. Chilberg of Ketchikan,.Alaska, and 
Seattle?L. Cernantes of Nan Francisco: W. J. HarMee,-of Port
land, Ore. ; Angus Morrison of the Yukon Territory and aixtreh 

t men of Wrangel. They have aaddle packs, sluicing hose and gold 
pans.

Many Conventions 
Will Come to City in 

Summer of 192S

SOVIET-GERMAN 
FLEET PRACTICE IN 

THE BALTIC SEA
Wsrsaw. Sept. 15.—Mysterious 

manoeuvres of the combined 
Soviet and German fleets were 
carried out lust week near the 
Polish Baltic seacoast.

According to official reports, 
the Soviet Government! notified 
Poland of the ’ forthcoming 
manoeuvres, stating fhey would 
be held in "neutral waters." but 
filers discovered one dread
nought and two destroyer squad
rons in Polish territorial waters, 
while the German cruisers and 
torpedo boots ct>-operated with 
the Red fleet.

The incident I* regarded by Po
land as a manifestation of com
mon Russo-German claims to the- 
Baltic.

u-.v vni riblgn-YUAN
leader of the Klangsu forces 
which arc attacking in an effort 

to capture Shanghai.

ARMIES FIGHTING ON ALL 
PARTS OF SHANGHAI FRONT 

AND CHANG’S TROOPS MOVE
Manchurian War Lord’s Forces Reported to be Moving 

Against Peking From Two Directions; Troops De
fending Shanghai Said to Have Made Advance 
From Kiating; Kiangsu Men’s Ruse Succeeded.

Shanghai, Sept. 15. (Associated Press)—Armies of the rival 
military leader» fighting for possession of Shanghai battled witk 
renewed foree on all sectors this morning, when the end of a 
storm and the reappearance of sunshine became a signal for 
general resumption of warfare.

Shanghai. Sept. 15.—Two messages from Mukden, given ont 
to-day by Secretary Loh of the Chekiang defence headquarters 
here, reported that firing began last night at Shanhaikwan, in' 
Chihli province at the Manchurian border and in the Iehol district," 
in the heart of Chihli, 125 miles northwest of Shanhaikwan and 
about 100 mill's northeast of Peking.

A second message reported the 
capture of Esaoyan, near Iehol.

These messages, if confirmed, 
would Indicate that Chang Tso-Lin, 
the Manchurian war lord, is moving 
his troops on Peking from two direc
tions in his effort to overthrow the 
Government there.

Meanwhile the civil war about 
Shanghai brought sharp fighting.

According to a communique Issued 
by Loh. the Chekiang forces allied 
with Chang Tao-Lln in their opposi
tion to the Peking Government, ad
vanced trom Kiating. thirty miles 
northwest of Shanghai, toward Tait» 
sang.

They also were said to have scored 
advances near Anting.
RUSE WAS SUCCESS

The major operations, however, 
were west of Tal Lake, where the 
Chekiang artillery was turned on Ts 
Hing after the Chekiang commander 
had withheld fire In response to * 
petition of the townspeople and dla- 
<*>vered this was a rusa to enable the 
Klangsu army to bring up reinforce-

It was admitted the Chekiang 
troops suffered unimportant losses 
when junks on SI Lake transporting 
them were subjected to a heavy fir?.
A report from a Klangsu source said " 
a flotilla of thest junks had been 
sunk by artillery.
•miATlOW CRITICAL :•

Tientsin. Sept. 16—Despite Mukdeq 
reports of outpost fighting betjreen 
Manchurian troops of Chang Tao-Lüf 
and Peking soldiers of Wu Pel-Fu at 
Shanhaikwan and Haifenghow, 1|

(Concluded on pea* tj

HarvestingOperations on 
Prairies Resumed After 

Days of Dull Weather

Wonderful as has been this 
year from the standpoint of con-

___________ vcniions. next year will be still
thst.-i lied st Sidney -= fifFrre remarkable, to Jodgt* from 

the list which is steadily increas
ing.

Some atepa will have to be 
taken to encourage the conven
tions to leave free the months of 
July and August, as there is not 
the facility to handle them to the 
maximum of comfort in those 
months when hotelmen %re dis
tracted with the flood of tourist 
travel. 4The problem of the hos
telry accommodation of this city 
has been to extend the season, 
and not to crowd everything Into 
a space of seven or eight weeks. 
As things are to-day the hotel- 
man has to make cnoqgh in a few 
weeks to cover losses over twelve 
months. If it were possible to 
.persuade the convention that 
Victoria lirai Its best before and 
after the warm weather they 
would come at a time wh4n they 
would be moat welcome, and 
when the revenue that they bring 
la more than acceptable.

The Association of Park Com
missioners of the Pacific North
west has already set a good ex
ample In that way. In deciding to 
come here in May next, when the 
city is gay with goldeu broom. 
The two municipal conventions, 
of the Union of B. C. Municipali
ties. and the B. C. School Trus
tees' Association, will probably 
not arrive until September, eo 
that they will not conflict with 
the tourist season.

There are to he a number of 
* fraternal societies to come, hut 

little Is known yet about the 
dates of the meetings.

79,000 Killed In Pogroms
• • e e e f • * » -

In Few Years In Ukrainia
1,235 Attacks on Jews, Commissions Report; 
50,000 Driven From Homes; 20,000 Children 
Made Destitute; Result of Inquiries Published

gen. wu feifu
commander of the Peking Gov
ernment forces, who la opposing 
Gen. Chang Tso-Lin. Man

churian war lord.

Kharkov. I’krainia. Sept. 15.—According to the findings of 
special commissions which have been investigating the loss of 
life and property caused by intervention and the Russian civil 
-war, 1,235 Jewish pogroms were carried out in the Ukrainian 
region, in which 79,000 persons wer^ killed, .50,000 driven from 
their homes and 20,000 children rendered destitute. A large 
number of small towns antj villages were destroyed. Several com
munities stated they had lived through as many as fifteen pogroms.

Winnipeg, Man.. Sept. IS.—A week 
of dull, wet weather suspended har
vesting operations in many sections 
of the three prairie provinces and the 
general situation to-day is about as 
it was last Monday. The skies now 
have cleared, however, and beneath a 
warm, bright sun the grain in stocks 
has a chance, to dry out and t-he uncut

fine weather continues cutting and 
threshing will be resumed in many 
sections not later than to-morrow. 

With favorable conditions cutting 
should be almost completed in the

southern sections by.the end of this 
week. In the < entrai and northern, 
sections there are large areas where 
the grain still Is very grefen and sev
eral days of sunshine are necessary 
for its ripening.

Southern . Manithoa Is about 
seventy-five per cent, threshed, and 
is the farthest advanced of any part 
Some threshing has l.een done

Girl of Fourteen 
Ended life; Said 

Parents Too Strict

field* Sti nppnftlirrtty Ia r1p»n. If the emith-IH deeketehewia and AUWNP
hut.lt i" not tenoral, Vat ting Should 
he complet edln central Alberta In 

.ten days, It-Is reported, hut rnmpdr- 
sttvely no litre ships has been done 
yet.

MAN KILLED^BV FALL

Moose Jaw. Mask.. Sept. 15 8am 
Pritchard, a building contractor, fell 
thirty feel to the ground from a scaf
fold against the wall of a church 
under construct ion here and was 
killed. _____________________

Ontario Farm * 
Fire Causes Loss 

of About $25,000
Chatham. Qnt.. Sept. 15,—Fire 

In Saturday destroyed three large barns ; 
is. containing the entire season's «crop, a} 

alio. Implement shed with a large 
stock of farming machinery and live- j 
Htock on the farm of Martin Mr- , 
Gregor, near here. The loss is about i 
|25.0On

Duluth. Minn.. Sept. 15.—Lucy 
Galeskl. aged fourteen, a junior high 
school girl, shot herself through the 
heart In her school's restroom yester- i 
day becauee of what she fancied to 
be the unreasonable severity of her 
parents. ____

BODY WA> RECOVERED

Winnipeg. Sept. 15—A body, be
lieved to be that of Mrs. V Harris, 
aged twenty-five, who had been 
missing from her home in St. Vital, 
it suburb of Winnipeg, for more than 
a week, was found in the Red River 
yesterday. The woman had recently 
suffered a nervous breakdown.

FRENCH ENGINEER 
WINS PRIZE FOR 

HEUC0PTER TESTS
Mountbellard, France, Sept. 

—Etienne Oehmichen, a Fn
16. 

rench
engineer, hae been awarded the 
prize of 40,000 f re nee for <he per
formance of hie helicopter. The 
machine on an official test lifted 
220 pounds to a height of one 
metre in one minute and re
mained there entirely stationary 
fer en# ml mite. Afterward» the 
helicopter lifted 330 pounds three- 
fourth of a metre and 440 peunde 
one metre, ten centimetres.

ALL IN RUSSIA 
TAXED TO RELIEVE 

FOOD SHORTAGE
Moscow, Sept. 15.—All Russian 

citizens are required to pay spe
cial taxes to relieve the impend
ing food shortage under the terms 
of a degree issued by the Council 
of the People's Commissars. The 
taxes range from four rubles for 
workmen to 250 for traders and 
merchants. This taxation is ex
pected to yield $5.000,000.

MAN BUILT PYRE 
AND ATTEMPTED TO 

BURN HIMSELF
Chicago, Sept. 16—The mourn

er* at a funeral in Montrose 
Cemetery here saw a man build 
a funeral pyre of twigs and sticks 
about his feet up to the knees, 
pour a quart of- kerosene over his 
head and light it all with a match. 
Before he was overpowered by 
policeman, who knocked him 
down, his clothes had been burned 
and were dropping from his body.

MANY SHOTS FIRED 
BUT THRÇE THUGS 
ABLE TO ESCAPE

REAL AND APPARENT 
INCIVILE. 

| IN MID-CHINA
Interesting Statement by 

Passengers on Liner Emt 
press of Asia

Will be Serious Blow to the 
Foreign Interests Located 

in China

Cookeville, Ont., Sept. 15.—Two 
constables fired thirteen bullets Sun
day morning at a car containing three 
men who had attempted to rob a local 
hardware store. The . men beat a 
hasty retreat towards Toronto after 
W. J. Turner, a garage man across 
the street, who 4ieard the men trying 
to enter the shop, rushed out with a 
revolver in his hand and ordered 
them to halt. The men ignored the 
command and made a break for their 
car and escaped in a hall of bullets. 
County constables who were immedi
ately notified, gave chase in their car 
and succeeded ttt getting ahead of 
the fugitives, but the robbers' car 
bumped the constables' car into the 
ditch. _ They continued their flight 
and are still uncaptured.

Bartlett Says May and 
June Best for Air Trip 

To North Pole Region
Washington, Rapt. IS —A possible .hip Karluk, turned over to the ee- 

exnlore the M«ty much data gathered laet Wln- ai rçraft expedition to explore t |w whM| B„r durln, „ cru lee to
million unknown square miles be- North,rn waters. was caught In an 
tween Point Barrow and the No-th | ice Jam and drifted for forty-seven 
Pole apparently would encounter the days through Bering Strait to the
most favorable”, conditions Jn Lay

and1 June, Captain Robert A. Bartlett, 
commander of the historic coastguard 
cutter Bear, said In a statement la- 
sued to-dav hy the National tiee>
*r*aplr Ttn'rn'.'V w;,n »■«< «nh Peary
In hi» rurreeaful trip to the Pole, 
r.nd who accompanied Stefanseon Into 

I the Arctic raclons In the exoloretlon

Arctic Ocean,
Observations showed that wind ve

locities did not exceed eleven miles 
an hour, the captain eald. adding: 
-Thera were no storms, the temper
atures averaged freexlng, the sun 
shone brightly, and all conditions 
seemed most fat arable In May and 
June for the launtiiliig el aircraft 
exploration"

While the immediate objeetire 
of the civil war in China is to se
cure a strategic position con. 
trolling the trade routes of the 
lower Yangtze kiang, with its 
important commercial interests, 
the ultimate plan is to obtain the 
control of the presidency of 
China, with its enormous patron
age, in the view of Shanghai
residents who arrived on the line# 
Km pres* of Asia thia morning.

Julius Roeenfeldt, leading cottoB 
importer and manufacturer of Shang
hai, en route to New York, told The 
Times that the danger to the foreign 
settlement*, both International and 
the French conceaslon, was from the 
entry into Shanghai of disbanded 
soldier*, who would be qutrkly trans
lated into bandits. becoming • 
menace to the community. This sit
uation was chiefly to be feared if the 
< heklang army was defeated, and he 
forces dispersed to become a rabble 
spreading through the coast cities.

Mr. Roeenfeldt believe* that the 
situation in the textile trade in Chine 
Is going to be seriously affected, be
cause the cotton growing areas of 
China are now In the hands of tt 
contending arm tee, and with 
hai a* the first cotton a 
of China^-IU Manchester i, 
scribed it—and second only i 
In the Orient aa a * 
trade will be advei 
lowing many months < 
order. NtFone » 
of China without 

, thé outbreak had 
vital sector in the 
the country, and for 
Roeenfeldt said he i 
chu* back, then at 
trade would proi 
eternal disorder.

protect the !
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No Gloomy Comers

tiUWiI

A Daylight Kitchen Unit, 
■with a single lamp, brightens 
every corner of the kitchen. 
Makes it look cheery. Rest
ful for the eyes, too. No 
Straining to sec what’s 
going on in the oven—on 
the shelves.

Have a Cheery Kitchen All 
1 the Time

SPECIAL PRICE
SPECIAL OFFER

For one month we are putting thi* fixture in your kitchen at 
the special price of

$8.00 Cash or $8.50 on Terms of 75c Cash With 
Order and 75c a Month

on your regular lighting account.
The regular price of these fixtures is $12.00.
DECIDE NOW FOR GREATER KITCHEN COMFORT. 

Fixtures on Display at Our Showrooms.
'/ ■ .

White enameled bran, 
white opal globe, canopy 
«witch (If needed). Laco 
lamp. Every part highest

COR. FORT 
and LANGLEY

Betish CauiMBMffij ELECTMcBflraenrOx PHONE
123

NINETY-EIGHT OR 
SETTLERS' LIST

Inquiries at Publicity Bureau 
From Many Parts of the 

World

Thirteen Californians Among 
Those Who Are Looking to 

Victoria
Ninety-eight prospective settlers 

have been listed on the Victoria and 
laland Publicity Bureau register pub 
llehed September 10, representative 
of many pajtâ of th world. The net 
Includes ten names from «Great 
Britain, many from the United States 
including two from New York and 
thirteen from California. Chlqp, 
Jamaica, the Straits Settlements, 
India and New Zealand are repre
sented in the list, and many other In
quiries are" from Middle 1

Girls’ School Boots
Brown or black. Regular value to M OO. Special at, pair . «3.86

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street

**Hth* torsi Postmaster.- war "the win 
ner. guessing 37« seeds when the 
aetual number was 311.

LADYSMITH

Ladysmitft. Sept. 13— A very pretty 
shower was held Thursday evening 
it the home of Mias Edith Boswano. 
'.he guest of honor being Mis» Irene 
Smith, a popular bride-to-be. The 
room was prettily decorated In col
oring of mauve nn white. The even
ing was merrily spent In games, 
tinging and story telling. Miss Smith 
ass the recipient of many handsome

PAINT SUPPLY 
CO., LTD.

FALL 
PAINT 

SALE 
NOW ON

BARGAIN
PRICES

PAINT SUPPLY 
CO., LTD.

720 Y*te* Street 
Phone 1386

and useful gifts. Among those who 
were present were. Misses E. San
derson, M. Ross, J. 'Joyce, D. Reid, 
W. Radford A. Steele. I; Retd. K. 
Lamp bell. M. Greenhorn. Mesdames 
Currto. Steele. Radford. Coupiatrd, 
We*nedge, S. Smith. G. Smith, D. 
Gourlay, Honeyman R. Battle and 
Young. * \

--------- A»* ‘
Registrations at the various lees! 

hotels -are: Travellers Hotel. Geo. 
O'Brien, Cumberland: A. McPhee, J. 
A. Kelly. Vancouver: J. Irvine, J. 
Gordon Campbell. Victoria. Abbots
ford Hotel. A. Mathlrson, Union 
Bay; L. J. Stephen, H. Rifle. E. Bar
rett. Vancouver.

GUESSING CONTESTS

Special to The Times
Ladysmith, Sept. 18. — One of 

the side lines that attracted * 
great deal of attention at the re
cent Fall Fair waa the gueaato^con-
dsets. omr centewfw

Leading Journalist 
Made Brief Visit

One of the beet known newspaper 
men in Canada, Thomas Stewart 
Lyon, editor-In-chief of The Toronto 
Globe, left here yesterday for the 
South, tor a holiday in California. It 
waa - fittee» years ago. etnea he tant 
visited the city, and he noticed many 
changes. Mr. Lyon haa been thirty 
years with The Globe, and during 
that long period has held every poal 
tton of Importance on the ditorial 
ataff.

Mr. Lyon was born at Port Glaa 
gow. Scotland, in ISM. nnd left Scot 
land in his early youth. While In 
Chicago he became interested in pub 
He questions, and wrote from the 
labor fttandpoint^for various papers, 
becoming associate editor of The 
Labor Reformer. Toronto. From that 
channel he went Into daily Journal 
iam. hla riee in The Globe being 
steady. In 1810 he became assistant 
editor, being appointed to succeed the 
late John A. Ewan.

weight of the President's team of 
horses, George Casaldy winning this 
being only one pound out, which 
speaks well for hie ability In Judg
ing livestock. The7 other contest waa 

, guessing the number of seeds In a 
j large pumpkin, in this Theo Bryant,

thv- • H. tam l»wnm active Uberài. and Wewmonnl, Mbntrvar: W

COAL BILLS 
REDUCED 50%
Pror# this to your own eetlefsetUn before 
portln» with « rent nf roah. by uetna the 

.AlMttFKl.D Kt RL-rt.Wr.lt Is your cook
ing range.
THE B.C. HARDWARE CO.. 711 fort St. 
will give you a «Mill FREE TRIAL (Ho deposit required!.
REDUCED IN PRICE during sole,
$4.71. according to else, phene 81. • 1 to

Leave Victoria With 
a New Suit

We can make you one in 24 
houri. British suitings and new 
patterns. s> .

•erved the presidency of the Toronto 
Young Men’s liberal Club some years 
ago. He haa also been a strong sup 
porter of Improved registration 
voters. •

Mr. Lyon has made aeyeral visita 
abroad In the interests of his news 
paper, aijid for the preaa generally.

Australian Ship

The Canadian-Auatraltan liner Nl 
agars left Honolulu for Victoria 
Friday, September 12, and la due here 
next Friday.

No word has been received by her 
agenta here as to her cargo and pas 
senger list, but U Is thought that she 
carries an unusually heavy cargo for 
this port and other British Columbian 
points. »

The Colonial, a ship of the Harri
son Une, Is also due to arrive here 
shortly, having left Balboa on Sep
tember 11.

CHARLIE HOPE
Hume 2639 1434- Gov't. >t

West and 
Eastern cilles In Canada. The Hat -la 
as follows:

J. Rhoades, Box No. 388, James
town, New York; R. H. Brown, Box 
172, laike Worth, Florida; F. E. Fer- 
gerson. General Delivery. Tacoma, 
Washington; Cary Skupln. Central!», 
Washington; John Regan, Brooking*. 
Oregon; H. H. Patterson, Box 286, 
Orting, Washington ;^Cclsey Green, 
Friend. Oregon: WrT Rhodes, P.O. 
Box 820, Vernon. B/* M. E. I<anr* 
Doloinl. Alaska: M ^ Daisy Raye, 
488 Elgin Street, Ouawa. Ontario;

E. Falrclough. 46 Waverley Road, 
Toronto, Ont.; W. H. Stringer, Buena 
Vleta Ranch. Rutland, B.C.: Geo. N. 
Calanchle. Waterford. Ontario; W. A. 
Taylor, Box 9Ï4, I «earning!on. On
tario; C. Malkin. Omrille, Ontario; 
Clement Walker, Walkerton. Ontario^

. A. Anderson, Tàcoma Hotel. Ta - 
coma, Waah.; Capt. G. D. C. Roe, 217 
4th Avenue, weal !*alm Beach, 
Florida; H. E. Crowhuret. 3308 
Nevlll Street, New Westminster, 
B.C.; C. Clark. Ahboteford. B.C.; S. 
W. Craig. Ville, Oklahoma; G. Hamil
ton Hlnman. Parados!» Farm. Olld- 
den Road. Dekalb, Blinda; Mr. Ho- 
warth. 1710 Broadway, Piqua, Ohio; 
Robt. H. Dally. 16 Elliott Street, 
Morristown. N.J.; F. W. Iven*. 
Blurock Building. Vancouver, Wash
ington; Mrs C. W. Rolph. 1065 Lin
coln Htrdet. Denver. Colo.: C. H. Van 
De Vord. Route No. 1, Box 162. Rose- 
burg. Oregon; J. K. Rumheimrr, Td 
Miller Street, Newark, New Jersey; 
Jack Davis, c-o Alex. Weber, Box 
No. 416, Wyoming: W. H. Wcmlng. 
Newhall. Iowa; Geo. E. MacI «cod, 
Campbellton. New Brunswick; F. U. 
Withrow, 283 Stewart Street. Ottawa. 
Ontario; F. Day, 412 Wendell Street, 
l^wlatown, Montana: Maurice Boul
ton, Box 574, Route No. 2. Seattle, 
Washington: Lyman l^lgh Haw
thorne. 1519 4th Street N.W.. Puyal
lup. Waahlngton; H. E. Farr. 78 Hll!- 
creet Apartments. Salt Isike City, 
Utah; Capt. W. 8. Stewart. Box No. 
991, Oxford Street, lngersoll. Ont.
E. G. Vowlee. I «oui* Creek. B.C.: 
Sam u el CqraU,- llrigh.1 oil*. Ontario; V. 
A. (Idling. w23 Alexandra Avenue, 
Vancouver. B.C.: R. D. Kuyper, 27 
laurel Avenue, Walla Walla, Wash 
tngton; C. Baley, 3243 Faber Avenue. 
Detroit, Michigan; R. H. Dally, 16 
Elliott Street. Morristown. New Jer 
sey; W. F. Charles, F.R.M.S., Zenobla 
Ltd., Woodgate, Loughborough. IaCl- 
cestershire. England; C. Dear, White 
Copse, Burley, Brockenhurat. Hamp 
shire, England; W. Douglas Gunn, 
Marathon, Seddon. Blenheim. New 
Zealand: C. A- Stubbs, (’loughton, 
Nr. Scarborough. England; B. Ling, 
Hall Farm. Worstead, Norfolk, Eng 
lead; J. I’arvrun. Chowraeta < ’UiL, 
LarjeaUns. todâa; - l. U. O 
China Navigation 8*
Shanghai. China; Capt. J P. Hark 
pess. Royal Engineer Office, Up Park 
Camp. Kingston, JamaJca; H. E. 
Pickering, Shgnghai Club, Shanghai, 
China; LL-Commander Newell, R.N 
Master Attendant's Office, Marine 
Office, Singapore. Strait* Settle 
nient*; Major C. D. Harris, ll Right 
Flank Unes, Wanowri. Poona. India 
Mr. Goffey, 902 Clarke Street, Mon 
treal, Quebec; Joseph A. Brown, City 
View P.O., Ontario; Chas. I* Rogers, 
24 Willard Avenue, Toronto, Ontario 
H. 8. Blake, 144 Metcalfe Street, 
Montreal; Miss Mabel Meek, 6209. So 
Moaart Street, Chicago, llllnol*; Wm. 
Grevett, 83 Esaex Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario; Mrs. O. Elliott, Apt. No.
128 Stanley Street. Montreal: Major 
M. A. Flget, 6 Gladstone__AXCSltiL

HANDICAPS WORK
of mm.

Oriental Situation is Crippled 
By War and Agitation

• That (or philanthropies! effort# th# 
whok Orient la In an unarmed «late, 
H th. opinion |iNR B. Brockman. mi-
•delate geheml secretary of the Y.M. 
CJL international committee, with
headquarters at New York.

Mr Brockman arrived on tb*„liner
Empreaa of Asia this morning "from 
the Orient, after a prolonged tour of 
the association quarters in the Phil
ippines, In China and In Japan. 'He 
stated that the situation arising from 
the independence movement in tiie 
Philippines hud caused them much 
trouble, as many of their Filipino 
members were active supportera of 
the separation qiovement. and the 
cause of the Y.M.C.A. waa affected 
thereby. e

In China, needless to say. the pree- 
t outbreak waa moat distressing 
Its effects, as the Interior associa

tion* were isolated from communi
cation, and many, of their memberl 
were caught on one side or other of 
the conflict. On the whole, however 
the Y M.C.A. movement was growing, 
and there were large student body 
associations, in addition to' those in 
the ordinary city associations.

In Japan the association ,1s still 
seriously crippled by the results of 
the earthquake and lire. An eff irt 

to be made In the t ear future to 
Imi « ifflckMt funds for the rebuild

ing of the national headquarters In 
Toklo, and to restore the association 
quarters in Toklo and Yokohama. 
These Tatter buildings were of con
crete. and only the woodwork was 
burned, so they were used for some 
months as refugee quarters for the 
-stricken population. Mr. Brockman 
said.

He will proceed direct to New 
York, and forecasts an appeal In the. 
United States at an early date îo 
restore the damaged building* in Ja
pan belonging to the association.

MINISTERS JOIN
IN FIGHT FOR DR.

K. C. MacDONALD
<Continued fren, nr* 11

three months and since then no new 
policy Tias b#eh announced. There is 
no issue to be decided and. besides. 
Dr. MacDonald has been elected in 
three successive elections and onl> 
recently received a large majority. It 

nothing short of an outrage that 
Dr. MacDonald should have to tight 

h>election now. About his 
election there can be no doubt. All 
our reports Indicate that he should 
receive a My majority.**

Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of 
Lands, who haa Just returned from 
the Okanagan, contradicts dispatches 
to the effect that the Conservative 
and independent votera in the dis 
1 rlct will unite in opposition to Dr.

, Th« Minister ilal»« that, 
large number of Conservatives and 

th*» great majority of the indepen 
dent* are opposed to any opposition 
being put up to Dr. MacDonald.

‘It is reoognlmed by everyone that 
Dr. MacDonald has rendered excep 
tlonal service to his constituency and 
that hi* recent promotion comes as a 
recognition Of both long public and 
party service," Mr. Pattullo declared, 
They realise fully that the Interest* 

of the district He In the return of 
Dr. MacDonald. Dr. MacDonald ha* 
been In the district for a very long 
time and is thoroughly and favorably

Ml
Leaty Avenue, Toronto, Ontario; t 
Blampted, 2161 tinutn Boulevard W. 
Montreal: O, W. E. Macle-od. Camp 
tiellton. Now Ilruniwlrk: W. Morton, 
2tli Young Street, Toronto, Ont. 
W. E. Hyer, Del Mar, California 
John H. Vesty, ttoi ,Nu, 11, Del Ro»a, 
San Bernardino Co.. California: 8. N 
Griffith, 277< Jackson Street. San 
Francisco, Calif.: H. a. le-mke. 
Scotia, Calif.: Robt. Bacon, «20 South 
Flower Street. Inglewood. Cullf.; R. 

A IT»; Jane, * "atkle, 22o« l’rnapert Street, WII
Arrives tnaa mar. Calif.; H. E. ! .arson, «60 West

17th Street, lets Angeles, Calif • G 
Harmon June*, 101 Sun Bulldln*, Loo 
Angeles, Calif.: Mrs c. K. Morlaon, 
Box No; 11, Colfax. Calif.: E. Yoe 
man. Box 4SS, Berkeley, Calif.- A. 
Sherman. Hoorn No. 22«. Owl Build 
In*. San Diego. Calif.; N. Veter Iver 
eon, 112» Howard Street, San Fran 
deco. Calif. 1 Ml»" Vera A. Fitch. 12«« 
8. Western Avenue, Ix>a Angeles. 
Calif : Mr». A. rtnehbeck. <71 i«th 
Street E.. National City, catlf.: Mra 
C. H. Kerr, 274 West Delawn Avenue, 
Buffalo. New York: Ambroee Will 
cock. Box No. 70. Cereal, Alberta 
Mrs. H. C. Marcellua. 1-elghton, Al 
herta; J. W. Cardner, Box No 21 
Hertney. Manitoba: Frank E. Block' 
Deyeland, Alberta; Roht. M. Lacker. 
Box No. I7«, North Battleford, Seek 
W. Jarman, Fillmore, Sa»k.; J. 1 
Caroe, care of Government poultry 
Vient, North Edmonton V.o. Alta." 
Arne OJeeelng, care of I. B. Berg 
Venaance. Ha»k.: Alex. Burneea, 212 
Sherman Street, Winnipeg, Man.: 
Dan. P. Hatcher. Box 2«7, Wilkie,

I hear ehe Is at present bestowing 
her affection, upon an Oxford M.A.“ 

"Tae, they ray ehe la generoul to 
a degree !"

Quality 

That Will

Satisfy

Sa*k.; V. I. Murtough, P. W. Inspec
tor, E.I. Railway, Gurup, India; C. J. 
Howeon, 109 Gloucester Place, Port 
man Square. Ixmdon. W.l. England 
P. O Brlen. Ktrktnn Cottages, Mains 
by Dundee, Scotland: Clement D. 
Cooke, 10 Grove Terrace, Highgate 
Road. London, N.W.5, England' O B 
Davies. Fern Bank. 34 South Grove! 
Broôklande. Cheshire, England 
Marian Bate*. €8 I «ont! on Road, Bux 
ton, England.

SPANISH CONSUL
E. V. Ferrer Tells Story of Ex
periences When Earthquake 

Shattered Yokohama

New Fall
E. V. Ferrer, late Spanish con

sul, to Japan, and bow appointed 
teroe foreign office id his na
tive capital, Madrid, wa* a pas
senger on boaril the C'.P.O.K. Em
press of Asia when that ship ar
rived here this morning.

“It is just a little nearer to 
home,’’ said Mr. Ferrer, as he 
gazed over the city from where
he stood on the deck of the big 
eteamer. "I have had a pleasant 
voyagg, and have longed to see Eur
opean surround Inge. Thla 1» my first 
teste of the white man'a country In 
four years. It has a different atmos
phere from that of the Orient,'* he 
remarked, ’and I welcome It."

"1 wa* through that terrible ex
perience of Yokohama about a year 
ago," «aid Mr. Ferrer, "and I needed 
a rest badly. But 1 was forced to stay 
On. There waa no reel from duty. 
My headquarters In Yokohama on the 
day of the earthquake were entirely 
destroyed, and I, with some few of 
my ataff, made my way towards the 
aea. Sights of aufferlng and panic 
were everywhere. We could do 
nothing. Everywhere there was tire 
and death. Wè gained the shore, and 
atood gaslng upon a spectacle of 
horror. Corpses floated on the sur
face of the water. Hundreds of per-' 
sons stood neck deep In the water and 
jifrurfM to keep their footing as the 
waves rolled ehorewarde. Fire licked 
towards them, and shrieking men and 
women rushed headlong Into the sea, 
some of them only to drown In their 
mad rush to escape burning. With 
my friends, I plunged Into the water 
and swam outwards. Sometimes we 
waded. At other times we could not 
touch bottom.
SAFETY IN SEA

For the Women and the Younger 
Set Who Make the 

Fashions

known everywhere; hie friends eav in for one.-
that he wlfl elected hands doWttV bU oftteft by Im

SOLICITOR-GENERAL
PAYS CITY VISIT

(Continued from page l)_______

‘For six or seven hours we re 
trained In the sea. watching the city 
burn. Boats came from time to time 
and picked up the women, children 
and Injured. The work of these Bri
tisher# wee hereto They stayed 
through the most terrible part of the 
dteseter. lending assistance wherever 
poeelble. and then quietly left, asking 
no thank* or reward, and wanting 
hone."

Commerce and buslnèes generally 
In Yokohama is rapidly regaining 
what It lost. Mr. Ferrer *ald. Kobe, 
however, haa gained "Where the other 
port has suffered. There was no 
fixed plan for the future, said .Mr. 
Ferrer, when he left, hut the Gov
ernment wa* working deepsrately to 
retain the business it .could and to 
assist the privât* e»t*rpt4ss«. > The 
*!lk ex portal ton business Is owing 
hack to Yokolwna, *$ **• »•« 
iitr*. portion or n 
JAPAN BUSINESS HURT 

•The trouble In China I» bound to 
affect Japan In no email de*rae," he 
raid "Sympathy la divided, but 
feeling on both eldee run# eti-ong. 
Japanese business Buffers, as d 
the chinera, when such, trouble ae 
the present ariaee "

Mr. Ferrer, beeldee being eoneul In 
Japan for many year# having gone 
to that country In April of t»2l, *ae 
alio consul In England lor three 
year# In Eeypt for the aame length 
of time. In Cuba for three years, and 

He. la succeeded.ki 
lam, de Eapino.a.

GOWNS are made by many famous de
signers, but it is woman’s approval that 

makes the fashions. Our Fall models are 
those accepted by the smartest women of 

Paris and New York.

' 1 In All the Newer Silks

Capt. George MacGregor. The board 
lng hf the liners at William Head i* 
a matter on which the chamber haa 
been working for several year*, and 
many communlcatloqe have gone for 
ward to Ottawa In the last few 
month* protesting that the present 
system of immigration and custom* 
officers boarding the bo«6ts on ar
rival In Victoria doee not give the 
passengers time to take full advan
tage of the stopover privilege In this 
city. /

Tourists are being deprived of the 
opportunity- of spending hours .which 
They could Otttorwis* spend In the 
city, and the merchants are losing 
huSlnes* which the tourists’ stay 
would bring. It has been frequently 
argued Dr. King has shown an in
terest in the problem In hie com
munications. and gave careful con
sideration to the suggestions ad
vanced this morning.

Regarding the fog alarm at Sidney 
Spit a bell buoy wae recently In
stalled there, but this Is claimed to be 
completely inadequate. A better 
lighting system Is aleo desired. It 
was pointed out to Dr. King that 
these Improvements were made the 
more neceeearv in view of the fact 
that there would be a Winter schedule 
for the Sidney-Anacortee ferry this 
year' and that a boat would probably 
make the run gll through the Winter.

Dr. King promised to lay the mat
ters fully before the Hon. J. A- Robb, 
minister of Immigration, and the 
iron. P. J. A. Verdin. Minister of 
Marine.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Vogue Behest e# Millinery new 

open for Fall season. Phone Î689Y.

Ask yeur Lr»cer for HeltyJtoee* 
’. >amery lutter; quality gueren-

CHINESE CIVIL WAR
(Continued from page 1)

j ePA!NTER[/S0
017Cormorant 5t pmome 536

was stated here that no fighting had 
occurred. But, with many troops 
moving northward. It Is adm 
situation Is critical.

Twelve full troop traîna moved 
through here for the Manchurian 
border in twenty-four hours. Ordln 
«ry traffic iw delayed half a day.
TO PRESERVE ORDER 

Toklo, Sept. 16.—Disorders and un 
rest in the forces of General Tso-Ltn 
stationed at Mukden, principal city 
of Manchuria, have resulted In 
strong protest from the Japanese 
Consul-General there, according to 
report* received here to-day by the 
Japanese Foreign Office,

Frees dispatches received here say 
that a* a result of the situation the 
Japanese consular police ire being 
held in readiness for action at Muk
den and that Japanese troops may be 
culled out to preserve order.

The Associated Press Learn* that 
a portion of the troop* of General 
'"hang Teo Lin-have already moved 

ud units are still moving by way of 
hè Japanese owned South Man 

tv. hurls Railway Presumably from
"bÎmSiÏÏ nhr he Province of Kirin and from An-

Rl.. or $l.morroofdr^ 5i u!'« ln Shenklns. toward. Mukden 
■uralcal oparatlaa raquind. Dr. "chara1» , ?, “ nuthoruatlvely mated the 
Ointment will relieve you at once and 0,110 Government view# this 
seord lasting benefit Me a box; all matter of railway buslrn

Mto* >s not amounting ft* Japanese aid for
warned, Toronto. Sample bo« free» General Chang, which is nut Jamui' 

____> 1 intentiou.

Néw showing of Children’s Fur-trimmed 
Coats, new styles, new trimmings, full" 
lined throughout and, best of all, prices 

moderate. Call in and see them.

•utter—Insist on the bee 
fresh made Salt Spring 
cresmery.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mise Kate McGregor of the l.C. 

Academy will reopen her studio 
Tueedsy, September I. Phone 1847.

• tfMÜMW . -«ft»- 4*""• • -
The Market—Flour *2.10 fer 49 lbs., 

French Castile Soap, large bars at 
35c„ and Palmolive 3 for 25c.- at 
Stinson's. Limited. Moss Street. •••

-T- -7-
Mise Marian Homing will net re

open her studio until Wednesday, 
September 3. Monday anl Tuesday 
pupils please note.

-4- -4- +
Rasor Blades Resharpened— F. D.

Cox, «87 Fort Street. •••
+ + +

Of Intereet to You—Buy Freestone
Italian Prunes now. Season nearly 
over. If any arrival! later, price eure 
to be higher. Only a few days more 
and Freestone Preserving Peachee 
will be unprocurable. •••

+ + +
Mary McCoy Jameson, L.T.C.M., 

teacher of the art of singing will 
resume her classe* on October 1. 
Studio 1001, Foul Bay Road. Phone 
1493. eM

- Women's Ready-to-wear and Millinery

1212
DougUi
Street

Telephone
1901

LIMITED
ONLY ONE STORE

“Ask the one who burns it."

This Picture Will Soon 
Be In Season

HOMO tMBUtTRV
50 YgARS. OF .

•T OV EMAKAMO- -

Start and put ln some "Nanoose 
Wellington" coal now and it’ll 
come much easier for you when 
the Winter doee start

Walter Walker & Sons, Ltd.
,, Oldest Gael twain, la BJL, .

135 Fart Street Phene StS/

THE TIME TO DECIDE THAT 
FURHACE QUESTION IS HOW !
Remember, we have been furnsce maker» lor over fifty 
yearn. X

Make use of our yen of experience. The kind of 
furnace you want In your home, whether it be an 
extra smtll size or sUndai-d sise, we have—and 
buying from us you pay but OWE profit sad when 
parts are needed they're right here in our foun
dry. Don’t delay, settle the furnsce question 
NOW.

ALBION STOVE WORKS
S101 GOVEUNMENT ST. LIMITED PHONE «1

15 lbs. for $1
Extra Lbs. 7c

Not only is this service a help in trashing—it is • help ln 
ironing ss well. This is what, we do—we teke your entire 
family bundle. We waah everything in our modern why, 
with the purest of soaps and water. Next we remove all 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely Iron your flat work- 
table cloths, sheets, pillow eases, napkins, etc. The other 
pieces we return deep, ready for you to hang up. All the 
washing done, and a big part of the ironing.

EVERYTHING WASHED, FLAT WORK IRONED.
> OTHER CLOTHES RETURNED DAMP

Economy Steam Laundry
m John Street Phone 3339
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Gardeners’ Problems in U.S, 
Are Discussed at Annual 

Convention

Louisville. Ky.. Sept. 15—Vegetable 
growers from every state are meeting 
here at the annual convention of the 

Growers' Association of 
Ways an,d means to

Vegetable 
America to-day. 
combat the inroads of the Japanese 
beetle. Mexican bean beetle, Euro
pean corn borer and other Insect 
pests, and action on proposals for 
better marketing facilities, standard
isation of methods and production of 
quality crops from" pedigreed seed are 

‘ for dls-among the subjects listed 
cuseion during the three-day meet
ing

Many unique and entertaining fea
ture# are scheduled, among them be
ing an international contest for «

Last Day for Discount:
klpg Of the United States; :•*.

Junior gardeners' national contest.
tractor demonstration, choice of
champion boy or girl gardener 01 
America, and demonstrations of veg 
stable growing futures by Junioi

■asM—aasa eepBHgpnanBIE
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Delicious!

siisps

Pure, Fresh and Satisfying.
Sold in aluminum packets. — Try it.

The self-made man marched 
proudly Into the office of the great 
financier with whom he had an 
appointment.

"I don’t suppose you remember 
me.” he began, ‘but twenty years

QUEBEC GETS BUCK 
ITS LOST CITIZENS

Average of Canadians Re
turning From United States 

Is Maintained

ago, when I was a poor messenger 
boy, you gave me a message to carry

’’Yes, yes!” said the financier, 
"and now you've come with the an
swer r*

<'At all 
dealers

Try a 
dozen

The largest selling 
quality pencil 

in the world

AH perfect for every 
- purpose—as soft as you 

wish; as hard as you

17bUck
(with or -without eraton) 

Alto 3 copying

American Lead Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Am., New Yotk

Write for fcootîét brtfxneiti, pen holders, erasers, 
VENUS Everpointed and VENUS Thin Leads

MpMkeding to a report on rmwlgna-
tlon received by the Victoria Cham
ber of Commerce from the middle of 
March to the end of June the Immi
gration l>e périment# records show 
that the total number of Canadians 
to return from the United States was 
12.874. keeping up the average of 
roughly 4,000 a month. These figures 
take cognisance only of resident Can-- 
adiane Who had gone to the United 
States with the intention of residing 
there and who had been absent from 
the Dominion for more than six 
months. Of the number noted, 11,881 
were bom In Canada. 1,151 were 
nrlttsh subjects who had acquired 
Canadian domicile and 763 were 
naturalized Canadians. There would 
appear to be a decided movement 
back to Canada, especially to Quebec, 
where the exodus has been most 
marked.
TIDE TURNS 

The exodus from the eastern town
ships of Quebec, and from the prov
ince at large, which reached serious 
proportions a year ago. se^ifis to 
have l eased, according to all reports, 
the tide showing a perceptible move
ment in the other direction. Many 
who left Quebec a year ago are now 
returning home, together with those 
whose absence has been a matter of 
years. A report from Boston stales 
that 150 French Canadian families a 
week are returning to Canada each 
week from the New England states 
and the majority settling in the 
province of Quebec.
CANADA'S RECOVERY 

A report on the same subject pub
lished in Industrial Progress in Can
ada states the return of Canadians 
from the United States is a most 
pleasing trend and one which has 
probably only commenced with Can
ada’s emergence from poet-war de
pression. Canada ha# never ceased 
to mourn over her lost eons and hpoe 
for the return of many of them under 
brighter conditions. The new move
ment gratlfyingly supplements the 

j stimulation effected to emigration

from Europé to «Canada effected by 
the new United States quota law and 
the cheek it imposes upon the flow 
of partially assimilated Immigrants 
across the border.
43 PER CENT. INCREASE

The first six months gt 1924 bave 
already seen a marked stimulation in 
immigration to Canada. By months 
the increase# over 1823 have been, rt£ 
pectlvely, 66. 85. 89. 103, 9 and 5 per

hu been an Increase of more tnan 
forty.three per cent. In the 
ment. Total immigration for the au 
month* It*, been tr.116. «, mmlnnt
63.695 in the previou* limiter period, 
an Increase of 33.632. British immi- 
Kration from January to June 37,1*1. 
records an Increase of thirty per 
cent.; that from the United States. 
8.671, a decrease of seventeen per 
cent.; and from other countries an 
In-rease of ntnety-etght per cent.

Ontario was the province to benefit 
to the greatest extent from the im
migration tide, according to >"« de
claration. of the entrante aa to their 
destination, n total of 34.0*1 *“ln* 
this province. The next highest .num
ber went to Quebec, or 11.178 per- 
■oni. All the four provlncee of West
ern Canada followed after. Manitoba 
receiving a total of MU; Sa'hatche- 
wan. 6.814; Alberta, 6.384. and British 
Columbia. 6.772. A Iota» of 2.185 per
sons declared their Intention of set
tling in Nova Beotia; * 007 In New 
Brunswick. twenty-two In VTlnco 
Edward Island and nineteen In tnc 
Yukon Territory.

WORK IS REVIEWED
Annual Convention

Yearly Money Turnover $1, 
000,000; Meeting Held in 

St. Paul

NEW ORLEANS-» 
AEROPLANE SERVICE

STUDENT CLIMBING

Flights
Would Carry Mail; Service 
Between Florida and Havana 

Now Exists

Angus Campbell & Co.*, Ltd.
1006-10 Cevcmmcnl Street

Washington University Youth 
Lost Life at Mount Kaletan 

in Cascade Range
Beattie. Bept. 16.—Harold Spark*, 

twenty-four, a student at the Uni
versity of Washington and execu
tive of Boy Scout work, was killed 
to-day when h* fell while climb
ing Mount Kaletan. in the Cas
cade Range near North Bend. Wash
ington. according to a report from 
th^-Denny-ranger station The young 
man's parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Sparks, live in Beattie.

Si

Keep That Summer Health!
DON’T let Summer’s health and vigor slip away 

from you as the colder months approach. 
You’re going to lose the opportunity of being out
doors ®»’-much—of swimming and. tenais and golf - 
and other outdoor game*. Your system will need 
some other means of eliminating poisons.. Post’s 
Bran Flakes is the answer.

Post’s Bran Flakes is a delicious laxative food.v It 
positively insures healthful regularity. But it 
doesn’t taste like any laxative of which you ever 
heard. It’s a delicious food—crisp, toasted bran 
flakes with a wonderful flavor. You’d like Post’s 
Bran Flakes as a food alone. Of course, it must be 
Post’s Bran Flakes. Your Grocer has it.

Made in Canada
Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Limited

Head Office : . Toronto Factory : Windsor

BRAN FLAKES
With Other Parts d Wheat

raies
WITH OTHER m«TS or

WHEAT
DELICIOUSLY MALT flavored

A LAXATIVE FOOD 
READY TO EAT

CANADIAN «STUM Ct.HAtCD.lT0i

A Laxative Food

8t Paul, Sept. 15. — Passage by 
Cong:ess of legislation for the dis
abled, and the enactment into law of 
the adjusted compensation bill, were 
two triumphs for the Amerclan 

Legion which has doubled its prestige 
and made the organisation more co
hesive for service to the nation In 
the years before it.” John R. Quinn, 
retiring commander, said In his ad
dress before the national convention 
here to-day.

“The American Legion? has an
swered any doubts. fears, hopes or 
suspicions of the nation,” Mr Quinn 
asserted. "It begins a career which 
past accompliehmenta indicate will he 
replete with great deeds. The Legion 
is now a proven quantity. Where 
there1 was doubt, now reposes confi
dence. Where there was hope, therp 
is now assurance. Instead of fear, 
the Legion has inspired trust. We 
sre respected for our Ideals, admired 
for our stamina, loved for our un
selfish service.
TWO MAJOR VICTORIES

"During the year, two major vic
tories have been won by the Legion, 
triumphs which have proved Ua 
great influence for good and crystal
lized it Into a majestic force working 
for the betterment of our country." 
continued Mr. Quinn. "The greatest 
was the passage in the last hours of 
Congress of the so-called Reed-John
son Bill. Sweeping in Its reforms, 
generous in Its provisions Just in Its 
Interpretations, it is in my opinion, 
the greatest reform legislation for 
the disabled since the creation of 
the Veterans' Bureau.
PROVED STRENGTH 

"The other outstanding achieve
ment was the enactment into law of 
the adjusted- compensation bill. Not 
so Important from our viewpoint as 
the Reed-Johnson Rill, or as vital as 
other victories we have obtained, the 
adjusted compensation bill neverthe
less, took on added importance in the 
public tvp because of the enemies It 
made. The opponents of this bill, 
using It aa an open means of at
tack. had an ulterior object In view. 
Fegring us, because we were the open 
spokesman for those who could not 
speak for themselves, the opposition 
wished utterly to destroy the Legion. 
They failed. Instead of crushing our 
organlxatlon. qyr enemies proved our 
inherent strength. Instead "of de
stroying üsi" they made us cohesive.” 
IMMIGRATION REFORM 

Passing over other work done this 
year. Mr. Quinn said that if In imml 
gration ”w# did not achieve total sus 
pension, there has at least been im
migration reform following, generally 
the thought of your resolution of 
1923.” *

The Legion's Americanism policies 
have been closely followed, the 
speaker said, foremost among them 
being the creation of the t’bmmunlty 
Service and TTvre Betterment Bureau, 
the essay contest participated in ‘ny 
mors tfca» 300.000 school children, 
the’ conference to combat fhftëradv. 
and the creation of a code of flag 
ethics in many states.
$1,000.000 A YEAR

‘‘Within the last half decade we 
have reached in a business sense the 
same level as a $1.000.000 corporation 
Not only la the national commander 
the leader of a great fraternal or
ganization; he also is. in effect, the 
president of a business concern 
which each year has a money turi- 
over of more than $1.000.000, This 
year the I«egion has hgen in its busi
ness aspect successful. I suggest, 
however, that some plgn he devised to 
place employment in the légion 
work on a more permanent basis. 
INHERITED OBLIGATIONS 

"The work for the service man. for 
Americanism, and for child welfare 
nutate ewx. ost« v#hev> **r#>m«mdatory. 
They are the obligations willed to ua 
by virtue of the greatest conflict In 
history and by your desire to render 
unselfish service as expressed nu
merous times in convention as
sembled.

"1 believe the American Legion 
should stand manfully in opposition 
to any force or policy which would 
tend to partition the public domain 
and exploit It for private gain.

"Five years of the Legion’s life are 
past. Before it stretch years rich' 
in opportunity to serve our nation. 
We must not falter in the forward 

| drive. Our disabled comrades who 
I cannot speak or act for themselves 
look to us for aid and guidance. Let 

1 them not look !n vain. The war may 
I be over but the I>egion Is still tnre,
| .cady with the willing hand of com- 
I radeshlp. Our country calls to us for 
aid. Let u# prey to God that by His 
guidance every act of ours will pr-we 
that the Legion's claim to be an In
stitution of service is no idle boas:."

New Orleans, Sept. 15—Aeroplane 
passenger and mallservlce between 
New Orleans and Vuba and Mexican 
Gulf ports as a private enterprise is 
a-subject of dlscussloh here, with 
predlctlons*that If is likely becomo 
an accomplished fact in the not dis
tant future.

Suggested terminals would be Tam
pico. Mexico City via Vera Crus. 
Merida. Yucatan via Progreso, and 
Havana. The type of seaplane be
lieved suitable for the lines—air 
cruisers such as are used between 
Florida and Cuba and the Bahamas 
but equipped with a least two motors 
—could make the hop from New 
Orleans to Tampico. 710 miles, in 
about nine hours. The 900-mile Jump 
to Mexico City via Vera Crux would 
require about fourteen hours. The 
Yucatan run of 540 miles would con
sume about eight hours while the 650 
miles to Havana could be covered In 
approximately the same length of 
time. One of the suggestions in con
nection with the Tampico and Vera 
Crux service involves a relay at 
Brownsville, Texas, with planes op
erating between New Orleans and 
Brownsville and Brownsville and the 
South,
$1.60 A POUND

Postal officials are authority for 
the statement that approximately 
1.600 pounds of first claAS mail are 
dispatched from New Orleans to 
Mexican ports each week for which 
the OoxjBrnroent pays cighty-two 
cents a pound. Incoming mail from 
m\ich of the territory is transported 
free of charge by the steamship com
panies. but it is believed thé United 
States and Mexican Governments 
would agree to pay $1.50 a pound for 
all first class mall handled by the 
planes should such a service be 'estab
lished; The revenue derived there - 
from. It la estimated, virtually would 
support a trl-weekly service.
PLANS DISCUSSED 

Establishment of a regular air ser
vice to Mexico recently was the sub
ject of a conference between A. V. 
Dye. United States commercial at
tache at Mexico City, and George E. 
McLeod, district manager of the 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, Subsequently Mr. Mc
Leod conferred with A. E. Pradlllo. 
foreign trade secretary of the New 
Orleans Association of Commerce. 
While It is understood nothing tang
ible resulted, it is declared the sub
ject Is in abeyance for only a short 
time snd that the plans will be dis
cussed-more -fufty- In the nea^-future.

THE IDEAL RUBBER REDUCING 
, . GARMENT

What It Is 
and Does

1— NEMOLASTIK fab
ric is made of pure 
gum rubber coated 
on both sides with 
knitted silk.

2— It is guaranteed not 
to rip or tear.

3— Ko rubber ia in 
direet eontact with 
body or undergar
ments. /

4—By giving constant 
massage it makes 
the figure perma
nently smaller and 

lighter in weight.
15—It moulds the figure 

___  into graceful lines.
6— It. is adjustable to 

the decreasing size 
of the figure.

7— It creates the flat-
back and doesn’t 
bulge over the abdo
men. »

8— It has no disagree
able odor.

9— It is kept hygienic 
• by the use of pure

soap and water.

Priced at $12.50

EYE ACCIDENTS IN 
U.S. 4,456 IN YEAR

Report Issued by National 
Committee For Prevention 

of Blindness
Industrial Accidents Cause 

Greatest Number of Cases 
of Injury

New York. Sept. 15^-The sight of 
st least 4,456 men, women and chil
dren in the United States has been 
destroyed or seriously impaired by 
accidents during the past twelve 
months, according to a report Issued 
by the National Committee for the 
Prevention of Blindness pf this city.

A year ago the committee began 
an Investigation to discover the na
ture, causes and relative importance 
ot the accidents which each year add 
several thousands to the blind popu
lation of the country, and the report 
made public to-day Is an analysis of 
YIBTfirst TlMtn-gy-ln tfii* in
vestigation.
MAJORITY MEN AND BOYS

The outstanding facts of the re
port are that eighty-five per cent of 
the victims of eye accidents are men 
and boys, only 604 out of the 4.456 
victims being women and girls; that 
industrial accidents constitute the 
most serious single group of acci
dents resulting Ui eye Injuries; that 
almost twenty-five per cent of the 
victim* of eye accidents are children. 
1.053 boys and girls having been so 
injured during the last twelve 
months; that next to children's play 
accidents, automobile accidents are 
the most serious non-industrial

sources of eye Injuries, the eyes of 
381 persons having been injured in 
motor vehicle accidenta, principally 
through the breaking of windshields, 
during the past year, and that ex
plosives and firearms were respon
sible for injuries to the eyes of 202

AIR RIFLE ACCIDENTS
The committee received reports of 

100 persons whose eyes were pierced 
By metal shot from air rifles; hinety- 
nln» eye accidents were due to the 
hue of chemical* outside of Indus* 
try; ninety-six occurred during the 
chopping of fire wood; eighty-nine 
were hunting accidents, and eighty- 
four persons may lose their eight «r- 
have already been blinded as the re
sult of brawls durlnf the past year.
BASEBALL ACCIDENTS

Baseball accidenta brought serious 
injuries to sixty-five persons; the 
drinking of wood alcohol destroyed 
or impaired the sight of thirty-five 
persons ; thirty-one women burned 
their eves with hot curling irons 
while standing before mirrors be
cause of their failure to recognise 
that In the reflection of the mirror 
the movements of the hand are re-

da ngered the sight oCseventeen per-

NEW YORK HAD MOST
New York State reported 608 

cases; Pennsylvania 478 cases, and 
Illinois 379 cases. The committee 
points out, however, that this ia not 
unusual because these states rank 
first, second and third respectively. 
In point of population. Indiana, 
though ranking eleventh In popula
tion. 1» fourth among; the stales to - 
number of serious eye injuries re
ported: Iowa, which in sixteenth In 
point of population, ranked seventh; 
Nebraska, though thirty-first In pop
ulation, ranked thenth; and Wash
ington. thirtieth In point of popular 
Uon, ranked fifteenth. On the other 
hand. Texas, though fifth In popu
lation, stood fourteenth In number of 
serious eye injuries; Massachusetts, 
sixth in population, was thirteenth In 
the severity of Its eye accidents; and 
Michigan, seventh In population, wall 
sixteenth in the list of eye injuries.

In most other states the number of 
eye accidents followed closely the 
population of the st|Ue.

"How much cider did you make 
this year?" Inquired one farmer of. 
another who had offered hlm a 
sample for trial.

"Fifteen barrels." was the answer.

blindness of twenty-four persons. 
Golf ball accidents destroyed or en-

Boya with sling shots injured the

antf lïrrow Iccfàenfs may lotStXo xm -i reckon.” he drawled, "If you d
might ha’.had another apple you 

made another barrel.”

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs
Now Is the time to buy Chesterfields, Couches. Davenports and Easy 
Chairs, made In our own workshop at reasonable prices. Pine llA« of 
coverings to choose from. Chesterfield 1-Piece Suites from ...... 8100

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

■ ;> -a
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NORTH OKANAGAN

THERE U nothing surpriiing in the de
cision of the Conservatives of the Nortn 

Okanagan constituency to contest the seat at 
the byelection which has become necessary 
through the elevation of the sitting member to 
Cabinet rank. While there was a suggestion 
that the followers of Mr. Pooley would tske 
their experience in Nelson as an indication 
that the people of the Province as a whole 
are quite satisfied to leave the conduct of their 
affairs in the hands of the present Government, 
Dr. MacDonald and his colleagues in the 
Ministry are naturally just as well pleased 
to afford the Leader of the Opposition an op
portunity of confirming an impression which the 
Nelson result must have created.

There will no doubt be a spirited cam
paign and the general public will be further 
enlightened on the conduct of their affairs as 

" a consequence. No complaint may be made 
on this account; if# slender balance of power 
in the Legislature requires the party in office 
to be ever on the alert to preserve its majority 
on a division it follows that it will not stray 
away from the paths of progressive work. The 
forthcoming contest will thus find the Govern
ment maintaining the practical course upon 
which it started out when it assumed of
fice. Moreover, Parliaments which have had 
their day in this Province since 1916 have been 
singularly lacking in, critics with constructive 
policies.

The constituency of North Okanagan is an 
extremely important one. The Government is 
heavily interested in a number of projects in 
that section of the dry belt and their efficient 
management is therefore of prime concern to 
the voters who will either confirm Dr. Mac- 

_ Donald in the position to which he has. just been 
called or select another representative who nat
urally asserts a similar ability to look after their 
interests. Both Dr. MacDonald and Mr. 
Cochrane are well and favorably known 
throughout the riding.

The people saw no reason why the present 
member should not continue to represent them 
among the rank and file of the Government’s 
supporters on the floor of the Legislature 
when they were aaked to express their wishes 
in June last: why should there be any change 
of view under whet may now be rightly re
garded as more favorable circumstances?

THE ISLAND ROADS

THAT section of the Island "Highway 
which has been oiled has demonstrated 

how the Malahat and the road to the north 
can be put in a condition capable of success
fully withstanding the effect of dry Summer 
months.

Owners of expensive cars very naturally 
hesitate to take a road which presents risks of 
damage and promises little comfort in travel. 
They prefer to keep to the paved highway and 
forego scenic attraction for fairly certain im
munity from unpleasantness. Such an assur
ance may not be given by the Island at this 
time. The unoiled sections of the road are in 

*—•» shocking state end only the heavy car can 
expect to get over them without a good shaking.

When the Legislature is discussing roads 
in general at its forthcoming session we shall 
hope that the question of the trans-provincial 
highway will not overshadow the importance ol 
carrying out improvements on this Island 
which, as road construction and maintenance 
go, would not be a very costly matter. 'Die 
success of the oiling of the Malahat stretches 
can be cited in support of the efficacy of this 
form of temporary improvement.

FACTS FROM SASKATCHEWAN

they have been accustomed to in the Old Coun
try; and against expecting large return» from 
farming at a time when Saskatchewan is suf
fering in common with other countries from a 
world-wide depression of agricultural prices. 
“Saskatchewan," says the brochure, "does not 
want a single man to come to the Province 
under false pretences, or who tomes without be
ing prepared foe souse biller experiences « well 
as the tweets of independence."

1 If history teaches anything at all it is that 
men and women from the. United Kingdom of 
other generations have played a great part in 
the settlement of the world’s open spaces in 
the course of tvhich they conque fed diffi
culties of which Canada’s new settlers have no 
conception.

WARNING MEDDLERS

SOME people in the neighboring republic 
were rather alarmed at the idea whit1' 

theytonsidered "defence day” might convey to 
the outside world. Not a few thought it would 
be regarded as a war-like gesture and out ^ of 
sympathy with the spirit of the times. Ner 'er 
contention will bear serious consideration.

Defence day was one purely of organiza
tion and inquiry. It was not a battleship re
view or a parade of soldiers and canon. It 
was merely a practical answer to a practical 
question which the nation directed to its people. 
The state desired to know upon whom it could 
rely in the face of an emergency. Those pre
pared to serve the country in time of national 
danger were asked to say so. The people did 
just that ; they signed declarations to this ef
fect and most large cities fell in with the spirit 
at the back of the inquiry and supported the 
written answer by public demonstration. Re
ports in the newspapers of the country indicate 
the success which attended the occasion.

In this demonstration of a willingness to 
take up arms if the circumstances demanded 
there is a very useful warning to possible enemies 
of the United States which will not pass un
noticed by Canada. This Ts perhaps the most 
important assurance that peace on this continent 
is not likely, to be disturbed.

CANADA’S prospect of increasing her pop
ulation by the addition of stock of the right 

kind has been considerably damaged by the 
roseate recitals of certain Canadian agencies. 
Too little attention has been paid to bare facts 
and plain talk, with the result that disillus
ioned people, for the most part people who 
would never get accustomed to Western con
ditions if they lived to be as old as Methu- 
saleh, have succeeded in interesting a section 
of the press of Britain which is ever ready 
to go beyond the trodden mile if it can dis
cover a peg upon which to hang the slenderest 
of reasons for discouraging emigration to 
Canada. \

One of the more recenKgpecimens of im
migration literature which more closely follows 
the policy which the Federal Minister of Immi
gration insists is absolutely necessary is a 
brochure recently published by the Saskatche
wan Government for distribution in Great Brit
ain and Ireland. The picture is drawn true to 
life. The opportunities which Saskatchewan 
has to offer the newcomer are set forth 
graphically and concisely, but pains are taken 
to make it clear that this is a country that 
helps only those who help themselves. A warn
ing is issued against people coming to Sas
katchewan with the idea that every year pro
duces a bumper crop, as hjùL frost and a vari
able ram fall are always liable to make them
selves felt in parts of the Province ; against 
expecting to find here the same conditions as

Who was responsible for starting the war 
still seems to be a question of vital importance 
to the restoration of economic stability in 
Europe.

Having just arrived in the Province fresh 
from two important defeats in Quebec, Dr. 
Tolmie will hurry to the aid of the Conserva
tive candidate in North Okanagan !

Mr. Pooley and the morning paper say 
that Conservatives and Provincials will line up 
behind the candidate *4io is opposing Dr. 
MacDonald in North Okanagan. They fol
lowed this course in Nelson.

Min-Dr. King was a very successful 
ister in the Oliver Government ; he is 
cessful at Ottawa; the fact that he it not gar
rulous need alarm nobody ; Hansard proves that 
his actions provoke little criticism.

Victoria’s weather records ought to be at
tractive to people with, holiday money in Gieal 
Britain. After the "worst Spring and Simt- 
mCr on record"—and Europe has escaped but 
little of-the contrariness of the elements—many 
ought to be ready to spend some money within 
the Empire instead of throwing it into the tills 
of Continental hotelkeepers.

Professor Caldwell told an audience of 
workingmen at Croydon, England, the other 
day that if the workmen in Canadian shops 
worked as slowly as the workmen in the Old 
Country they would be discharged. He put his 
finger on one reason why one North of England 
Municipal Council has just purchased street 
car rails from Germany and another firm steel 
plates from the United States

READY TCI-’GO ’
From Life

“I wonder how our candidate will pan out ai 
campaigner."

"He'll be all right. He films well and has a 
fine voice for broadcasting.”

ONE HITCH
From Everybody'» Mu fis tin#

"Dinah," said the mistress. "I hear you are 
married.” • ■—

Yttsaum. I'se got a good man now."
"Does he provide for you all right?"
"Yas, he Is a good provider, but i'se ske#red 

he going to be cotched at it."

WEALTH AT HOME

Dr. Frank Crane 
“Education”

(Copyright)

From Th# 8t. Catherin#* St undent 
And while reassuring reports of the Wes

tern crop are received, let's not forget the grape 
crop in this peninsula, on an increased acreage 
and sustained at the price of fifty-three dol
lars per ton. There Is wealth at home for the 
growers, due to their wise action in co
operating.

LEARNING FROM COMPETITION
From Th# R-sln* Leader 

We are now finding out that in competition 
with other countries we must get all I herd 
Is In the plant out of It to make ends meet. 
Anything that assists to make two blades of 
grass or two pounds of hutterfat or two egg.i 
to grow where only one grew before is to be 
encouraged. As. long as we produce only a 
fraction of what we are capable of producing 
we cannot rightly complain ff we receive but 
a. fraction of what we might have If we pro
duced to capacity.

AND THERE AN ELFIN BOUND HIM
From The Ottawa Vltlsen 

He mocked at bard and dreamer.
Hta passion was for deeds.

To him the rose and orchid 
Were ultra nourished weeds.

No temple could entice him—
But he was fair and Just—

He saw the rainbow only 
A hoop of mist and dust.

He gave no heed to any
But cold material things: >

He slew the gods with reason 
And clipped the angels’ wings.

He knew no words of comfort 
For sightless ones, or Cyatt. '

And daily he went sowing 
The fields of hope with salt.

but one d.iy viune the turning 
Where fate kept her surprise - 

And there- an elfin hound him 
Before a woman's eyes.

—W. D. Gough.

A CCOKD1NG to Dr. A. Duncan Yokum, Fro- 
fessor of Educational Research of the Vnl-

rational methods upside down.
"The average child/' aays Dr. Yokum. "who 

has à radio Is gaining more of a knowledge of
the wortd he ltves in that was possessed 1>ir the 
well-educated man of fifty years ago. The 
children have grasped the scientific construc
tion of the radio in a way that amaaee their 
parents. What we. as parents, must do now Is 
to teach them how to apply all of this mass of 
real experience that ig coming Into their lives. 
It has become our task to make the child 
articulate of the world about him.”

Dr. Yokum recommended the "project 
method" to teachers, which consists in training 
the pupils to put into actual practice the scien
tific theories that have been explained to them. 
The project method develops the skill of the 
pupil by showing him how to make aom? 
practical article by scientific means. By this 
means a bewildering mass of details are mads 
clear and the child given a more complete 
understanding of the world about him.

Twenty-five years ago Dr. Yokum said, the 
phrases which were used by educational writ
ers were "training the mind," “mental dis
cipline," and "strengthening the faculties." 
These phrases indicate a type of education In
volving school subject^ and methods which 
have little or no bearing upon any tadÇ which 
the pupils may be required to perform out In 
the world, or any problem which they will 
have to solve, or any undertaking in which 
they may be interested.

Education, however, that is designed to se
cure mental discipline, according to IB* doctor 
should take but slight account of the useful
ness of any subject In dealing with which the 
discipline is to be gained.

Those who arc abandoning such phrases 
as those quoted above maintain that pupils 
should be required to acquire such knowledge 
and gain such experience as they will have 
use foe in everyday life.

KIRK’S

WELLINGTON

wm
Fragrant Rsfreshing Invigorating 
•old by Grocers throughout Canada

Looseleaf Sheets & Binders
Carried In stock or made up to 

your order.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
1012 Langley St. Rubber Stamp,

Other People’s Views
Letters addressed te the Editor and In

tended for publication muet be short and 
l*f»Wr written. The longer an article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the name ar.d ad
dress of the writer, but not far publkalien 
unless the owner wishes. The publ.XtUon 
or rejection of articles le a matter entirely 
It. the discretion of the Editer. Ne respon
sibility Is assumed by the paper for MBS. 

the Editor.submitted

ARENA SERVICE

Pepperrelis Attack on 
Loaisboarg

A FTER terrific effort on the part of Governor
Shirley of Massachusetts, a raw militia 

expedition of 4,000 men, 3,000 from Massachu
setts. 500 from New Hampshire, 500 from Con
necticut, all. placed under the command of a 
civilian Major-General, Sir William Pepperrell, 
waa gotten away in the Summer of 1746 against 
the great French fortress of Loulsbourg tn Caps 
Bréton. The colonies were unable to finance 
the expedition so they issued certificates of 
credit, which were afterward honored by the 
British Government to the tune of 350.000 pounds 
sterling. They had no navy, so they invited 
Commodore Warren, in command of the North 
American Station to Jo4n the venture. He asked 
for and received permission from the Admiralty 
and brought four men-of-war to their assis
tance. To these the colonists managed to add 
thirteen armed merchantmen.

The coloniesvwere Jubilant. Those which ha*l 
refused to take part made even more nolee than 
the others. Governor Shirley was so eaten with 
enthusiasm that he Immediately induced Massa
chusetts again to lead In a great expedition, 
this time to take Quebec. The other colonies 
raised small contingents. New .France was 
KreàUy agitated. However, once again Provl- 
dence in the form of the Duke of Newcastle, 
Secretary for War in England, Intervened to 
eav« Quebec. Foreseeing another inundation of 
London by certificates of credit, he ordered 
Shirley to dtobaad the force because it was too 
expensive The Danadkéns breathed relief while 
the New Rnglanders muttered treason.

Meanwhile the indignation of the King «? 
France had mounted as he heard reports of the 
behaviour of the rabble which had so unac
countably reduced his impregnable fortress, the 
mighty Loulsbourg. His contemptuous fury 
even went the length of action this time, fo. 
he sent acmes the seas a splendid fleet, thirty- 
five ships of war, with nearly as many trans
ports. The great Due d'AnvlIle was In com
mand. His orders were to take back Louls
bourg, and then to lay his royal master's heavy 
hand upon the seaboard of the upstart colonies 
of Britain.

These same colonies were terrified. No 
British land had thrilled to such a panic since 
the Great Spanish Armada had been reported 
in the English ' Channel. . There wee frantic

'kw-yin*. of mimia and‘fH»efw*tion for'defray 
Large garrisons were crowded Into Boston nno 
New York and the other seaceast towns. Days 
of supplication were set apart and the tune of 
the Puritan clergy quickly changed from proud 
thanksgiving for the "mercy of Loulsbourg” to 
humble, scared entreaty.

But. as the medal which Queen Elizabeth 
hnd had struck so many years before had put 
It concerning the Armada, "Deus aflavit et dls- 
Mipatl .sunt—God breathed on them and they 
were scattered* so It happened to the great 
French menace. Disaster dogged their way. 
Ill fitted in the royal dockyards) manned by 
discontented and inexperienced crews, unac
customed to combined manoeuvres on the seas, 
provided with poor food Improperly packed for 
voyage, a prey to scurvy, fever, plague, the 
groat assemblage of sail was Infinitely leas 
imposing than It looked. Storms in the Bay of 
Biscay, long calm and then fierce storms off 
the Azores, reduced the morale of the men and 
made the fleet too late to meet its reinforce
ments In the harbor where Halifax now is. 
Then, off the west coast of Arcadia çame thé 
crowning misadventure^ one of Lh~fi friltlnTTrtlnl 
hurricanes which are the scourge of all those 
waters. All through the Autumn day and night 
It raged, and when the dawn broke on that 
black fifteenth of September the grey light 
showed a shattered fleet all hopelessly dispersed.

One by one the surviving ships crept into 
Halifax harbor. The reinforcements had sailed 
away. The men were dying off by scores. All 
hope of success was now quite gone, and the 
commander, broken-hearted, died suddenly In 
the night time—a stroke of apoplexy the doctors 
said, but the people whispered suicide.

The Admiral D'Estoumel succeeded to com- 
'mancl. He wished to head for France, but his 
council of war decided to go on. Utterly dis
mayed at the terrible prospect before him 
IVEstourftel rushed to his cabin where a few 
moments later they found him dead.

The Marquis de la Jonqulere took over the 
Impossible, command. With a magnificent gee 
ture he headed for Annapolis. , Again the 
heavens served the English. Off Cape Bablo 
a storm arose which scattered far and wide the 

/Suffering fleet. The survivors alowly drew to
gether and La Jonqulere turned toward France, 
but again a furious gale broke up the crippled 
remnant. AH through November and on into 
December those ships which still remained 
afloat limped one by one into the various 
Frencÿ harbors. So ended one of the most 
disastrous naval ventures in all history.

The Puritans vortfermisly took heart again, 
for the Lord waa on their aide and had declared 
against the sinful Idolaters together with their 
ppopertv.

Cold Pam 
Your Baits 
Zhis Year,

It’s the easier way of preserving.
It’s the surer wsy. This “Wear- 
Ever” Roaster-Cinner is especially Ktplmm 
built for cold-pack canning your Uimnmih 
fruit and vegetables—as well as for lhmtegetafc
roasting and baking bread. Add this TIÎ-w! 
bright, silver-likç “Wear-Ever" «£■,- 
Aluminum Utensil to your kitchen ’

3 sizes,, at all dealers.

wAA Vtmnmiia

kl equipment. 3 sizes,, at all dealers.

V“Wear-Ever

Roaster- Canner”^

To the Editor:—In answer to my 
letter which appeared in The Col- 
oJiUt. I see Mr. 0. EL Sylvesters m*p- 
aging secretary ot the celebration 
committee, gives a statement to your 
paper.

I cannot for the life of me see why 
Dr. Hodgson should have made such 
a statement as he made at that ser
vice when he or one of the gentlemen 
on the platform said that not a bit 
of expense was incurred in connec
tion with the service and every cent 
would go to the Jubilee Hospital. I 
think some of these accounts are out
rageous. How some of -our very 
patriotic cltlzehs could have the nerve 
to charge $108 for the Arena for a 
service of this kind, a couple of hours’ 
service on Sunday afternoon, and why 
1161.70 was spent for, sheet music— 
what In the name of goodness did 
lhftX.Z*JL.fPr: that price? I suppose 
there were somewhere abotit Twrmy 
persons playing In the orchestra, and 
music at say 31.00 apiece would only 
cost $20, and whatever they got for 
$161 is hard for .the ordinary man to 

An utter waste of money.
Again the Salvation Army hand 

from Vancouver came over and played 
in the procession that day and also, 
with their Victoria brothers, played 
in the Arena th the afternoon. What 
did they get? Nothing! The Sal
vation Army paid their own expenses 
and the people of the Army put them 
up. They were patriotic enough to 
do It without money and without 
price: Hr. Sylvester «aye, “t wtstr tcr 
thank those who took part, also the 
nurses of the Jubilee Hospital tor 
their .«service* at tfi* door», and 
shall welcome support for next year 
for the same object.” What did the 
hospital get out of ft*

Well. If that la the only way that 
our celebration committee can run 
the affairs of the celebration It is 
time they let some one else run it.

I do not think it could have been 
handled worse. And also next year 
let us have the service In front of the 
Parliament Buildings, where we can 
have Just as good a service with 
gr„t d,.1 5» coa, a r NEX

660 Montreal Street, September 4.

THAT “NOBBY TREAD" ROAD

To the Editor— Being largely inter
ested in property at Brentwood, V 
was very pleasing to read your edl 
torlal and also the letter signed "One 
Who Has Suffered." drawing atten
tion ftp fW HWiy w-M or snmwftif* 
pYovement In the road from the Weet 
toad (now paved) to Butchart'e Gar- 

Jents. I can certainly sympathise 
with anyone who has had to travel

bvèr this pièce of road during the 
last few months.

But the most important point Is, 
what are we going to do about It? 
How many of us If we were laying a 
cement walk to our front door would 
leave the last ten feet unfinished, and 
tramp day after day. over rocks and 
mud, and yet this Is practically what 
we are asking thousands of tourists, 
who come at our Invitation, to do.

A very few of us realise In what 
nujpberB tpurists and settlers are 
coming to Vancouver "Island” in ffir# 
near future, those who read the very 
encouraging remarks made by C. E.' 
Vssher. general passenger agent of 
the C.P.R„ In an interview which ap
peared in your columns on Saturday, 
can come to no other conclusion than 
that "we are asleep at the switch."

It is the result of the thousands of 
visitors who motored to Butchart'e 
Gardens during the last three months, 
on some days as many as two thou
sand, that the mile of road In ques
tion has been converted into a "nobby 
tread" thoroughfare not fit to drive

1 feel satisfied that the good sense 
of the Govsrnment «hat is collect
ing a three-cent gasoline tax), the 
■Pity of Vietofia-t heough- the PubMetty 
Bureau, the Chamber of Commerce 
and all other public bodies,, as well 
as everyone who* has the future of 
Victoria at heart, will result in our 
working together to improve not only 
this piece of road, but all the main 
roads on the Island. Only by so do 
ing, and in the near future, can we 
hope to reap the rich harvesj accrue- 
ing to the tourist business, which Is 
already heading in this direction, and 
which In the opinion of "competent 
Judges has only Jugt commenced.

E. B. ANDROS.
•44.,Llp4tn Avenue, 8e$)t. IS. 1IÎ4.

N«« Hem s»4 Fee Heller

It Is
Inexpensive

The cost of scientific Optical 
service. In the relief of bead- ] 
ache. Is Indeed a small item. 
And as seven In every ten 
cases of chronic headache are 
eye headaches. It seems pass
ing strange so many go on; 
suffering. We invite those 
who have this trouble to con
sult our Specialist, without 
obligation.

We make glasses ns low as

$4.50
J. ROSE

1013 Gevemmsnt St* Phene 3451

Th» WEATHER

Victoria, Sept. 16 —5 a.m.—The baro
meter remains high on the Coast and 
fine, warm weather prevails over this 
Province. Fine, cool weather is general 
In the Prairie Provinces.'

Victoria—Barometer. 29.94: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 63; minimum, 
56; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.94; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 68; mini
mum, 60; wind, calm; weather, foggy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29 88: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 78; mini
mum. 62; wind. 4 miles 8.W.; weather,

Barkervifl*—-Barometer, 30.06; temper 
attire, maitmum yesterday, 70; mini
mum, 34; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30 04; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 46; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Este van—Barometer. 29.92; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum. 49; wiitd, 4 miles N.E ; weather,

Tatoosh— Barometer, 29.92: tempera- 
utr*: hULXTrfiümÿéifërdaÿ. f,it minimum, 
46; wind, IX miles 8., weather, foggy.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 29.92; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 74; mini-

54; wind, 4- miles HZ;
Seattle—Barometer, 29 98; temperas 

lure, maximum yesterday, minimum, 
62: wind, 4 miles B.; wegther. foggy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 19.90; tern* 
perature. maximum yesterday. 62; mini# 
mum. 64; wind. 4 miles W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature
Max. Min,

Victoria ......................................  63 6<l
Vancouver ...............................  68 50
Penticton ..................................... 78 . „
Calgary ' ’ 111111111111111II111 14 4«
Edmonton .................................. 70 36
QUAppelle .T::T.r7.r;..T;.;. -Tti------Of-
Moose Jaw .................................  73 40
Winnipeg ..................................... 68 34
Regina .........................................  73 St
Toronto .........................   64 ,4
Ottawa ......................................... 64 .4

EXCUSABLE

He was a new member of the Her# 
bor Board In a northern seaside 
town, and was attending hie first 
meeting.

The board was discussing a pro# 
posai to place two buoya at the en
trance to the harbor for the guld* 
ance of mariners.

"I beg to propose aa an amend# 
ment,” «aid the new member, "that 
one man should be placed there in
stead of two boys, as the latter are 
too young for such a responsible po
sition.** ........ j—

THE SHOES TOE 
WELL DRESSED MBHFLORSHEIM

Modern Shoe Co.

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

.812.80
9I2.OO

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
1203 Bread Stre.t—Phon. 1377 

A. R. Graham E. M. Brawn

Lump, per ton 
Nut, per ton ..

*n*$TN,DI

EsaasfwwwuaHouwsi

ChWtifcUüH «*»*»>-•

Ihad to hustle—let my children'do 
the same,” you say.

But do you really mean it? Recall the 
struggle you had getting a start in the world I 
What would a little money and a better 
education have meant to you?
Don’t force your children to face the hardships you 
went through! Remember, “getting a start” to-day 
is more difficult than It was when you were young.

Provide your children with the money for this pur
pose by purchasing an Imperial Endowment now— 
while you are in good health and can spare the money.

Write today for a copy of our free book
let, entitled “Penniless Old Men.”
To-morrow you may be unlnsurabie.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 
KENNETH FERGUSON, Island Manager, VICTORIA 

STANLEY HENDERSON. Mgr. for B.C., VANCOUVER
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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A Week of Exceptional Vaines in Children’s Shoes

Tlccv

1

Our First Showing of

Fall Millinery
Continues Tuesday and Wednesday
Large numbers visited our Millinery Department Saturday and gave ex
pression to their pleasure at sight of the complete selection of I all and 
Winter Models on display.
In this display every new shape and style is represented, including origi
nal English, French and American models and copies of very exclusive 
French styles.
The shades prominent in this season’s millinery are black and gold, fuchsia, 
Crushed strawberry, eaetus, green and toast. --
We have a full range of smartly Trimmed Hats of velvet, bcngaline silk, 
embroidered duvetync. with- wing and flower trimmings, and in large and 
small fittings. Exceptional values at $3.50 to................ ••........
A large assortment of clipped beavers and Austrian velour shown in large 
and small shapes and in all prevailing colorings. These are also big values
at $5.95 to ............................... ......................................................... $9-75
A large variety of Misses Felt Hats in very attractive colorings; smart 
little shapes, $1.95 to................ ..................................................... $5.50

—Mantles, First Floor

Mens Shirts—Big Value
This is Men’s Shirt Week at the big store. Special values in fine shirts on display all this 
week. Come in and compare values.
Men's Negligee Shirts In fine percales, fancy A fine selection of high-grade Shirts in white and 

* "8t ripes ànd^tfëàt it*» fà* cotor » fancy stripe», #name*eed brands, special at 13,90
cloths, soft double cuffs. Special, each... .$1.48 an<j ........................... .................. ............................... $3.25
Men’s Fine Negligee or Business Shirts, shown in English Woven Taffeta Shirts, fine wool mixture, 
neat and fancy stripes, percales, Derby cords and shown In assorted stripes with soft cuff and neck 
woven stripes. Very special at, each, #1.75 bands, about six dozen In this lot. Regular $5.26
and ..j........................................................................ #2.00 for, each .........................      #3.95
Tan Duck Shirts with separate collar eto match, Tooke Varsity Brand Shirts, made from English 
suitable for outing or sports wear. Very special broadcloth with the new double collar attached.
at. each .........................................................................#2.00 They come In a rich cream shade. Special at.
A large assortment of high-grade Negligee Style each ..........................................................    #5.26
Shirts in Tooke, la&ng and Our Own brands. They Tooke Varsity Brand Shirts, made same style as 
include woven zephyrs. Bedford cords, Bombay above, a high-grade outing shirt In fast woven
tords, oatmeal cloth and Potter's prints. Special stripes. Special at, each .....................................#3.75
at #2.25. #2.50 and ...........#................... #2.75 —Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

The Popular Weather Prophet
Surprisingly reliable on local weather conditions. Made on strictly scientific principles. We have 
secured a special price on a quantity and as long as they last will sell them for exactly what It 
costs us to retail them—only 71c.

Cut
This Out 

for a 
Reminder 

to Get 
Weather 
Prophet 

for

79c

—When the weather Is to be 
fine the two children will be 
out; when the stormy 
weather is approaching the 
witch will come out from 8 to 
24 hours ahead of rain or 
■now.

An Ekeellent Gift for All Occasions

—The house is made of hard
wood In Swiss cottage style, 
and Is decorated as in the pic
ture, with the thermometer, 
eld’s head, bird's nest and 
bird, etc. It has four windows 
and two doors.
—Our Price for s 
Limited Tints ....
—Every house should hayjr one. 
Come and get yours at once or 
mall your order. Mail orders 10c 
extra.

79c

New Handbags for Fall
Leather Handbags in envelope style, three .compartments, 
strong, reliable frames with strap handles, shown in as
sorted leathers in shades of brown, fawn, black and grey. 
Very special values at ............... ...........................$!•”
.Women’s Leather Handbags in a variety of styles and 
leathers, all neatly lined. Shown in shades of cocoa, grey, 
brown and fawn. Big value at............................ . $2.25
Leather Handbags, shown in matiy styles, plain and fancy 
leathers, fitted with small mirror and strap handle, all 
popular shades. A good selection of useful bags. Excep
tional value at ............... .......... .$2.95
Leather Handbag* in grained or crocodile caff leather. 
These bags have ample pocket space, are well lined and 
neatly finished with overlapping frame to prevent loss of 
any coins. Special value at....................................$3.75

—Handbags, Main Floor

Special Showing of Corsets 
For Stout Figures

* Womens Navy Tailored

Fall Suits
From $35.00 to $59.75

Suits shown in long, straight lines that can be worn with 
or without belt, and semi-fitted styles with flare over the 
hipt tailored notch collars. Some are finished with braid 
binding, othera with self trimming and buttons. They are 
made up in poiret twill, trieotine and charmileen. The 
skirts are plain, slightly gathered at the back, with slit 
pockets and narrow belt. Sizes 16 to 44.

$35.00 to $59.75

Back-laced model of gOod 
weight white coutil, reinforced 
over abdomen, graduated front 
steel, free hip, very low bust, 
embroidery trimmed top, four 
hose supportera, one heavy 
hook below front claap. .#3.50

Medium bust model, hack- 
laced, embroidery trimmed top, 
long skirt, elastic Inset In back 
of skirt, well boned, four hose 
supportera........... »..........#4.00

Royal Worcester Corsets for 
stout figures, corsets made of 
heavy white coutil, low bust, 
front ateel extra long, low top. 
inset of elastic in skirt, double 
boning through front section. 
Sizes up to 36 ................#6.60

High bust corset of white 
coutil, back-laced, double bon
ing in front sections, elastic In
set in skirt, four hose sup
portera, long akirt...........#6.50

Women’s Sweaters
Two Special Values, $3.76 and $5.49

$3.75 and $5.49
All-wool Cardigans in fancy ribbed styles and 
two-tone effect with the neat four-button fast
ening. Shown In shades of gold and blue, pearl 
and mauve, black and white, fawn and orange, 
jade and black and many other popular com
binations. Sixes S8 and 40 ...................... #3.75

Tuxedos of fine grad# Jersey-cloth, finished wltlj four small pin-
tucks at centre back, pockets and cuffs. Shades of fawn, black 
and heather. Rises 86 and 38. Regular values $8.85 at . . . #6. 4.#

— Sweaters, First Floor

A Week's Special 
Showing of 

Children s Shoes
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

This week, as planned, we are giving special attention to 
children's and qnasçs’ shoes. This will prove a big selling _ 
event as the values arc excellent.
As we make a specialty of children's shoes yon will find 
the qualities most dependable, the fitting comfortable.
A full range of Uewetson’s and Hurlbut’s shoes always on 
hand.
Hewct son's First Step Strap 
Slippers, in patent, white kid, 
brown kid and smoked oik. 
Sizes 2 to 5, a pair ....#1.95 
Hewetson’s First Step Boots of 
brown and black kid. Sizes 2
to 5, a pair..................... #2.25
We are quoting reduced prices 
in Hewctson’s Patent Strap 
Pumps, trimmed with red kid, 
grey sued*. white or green kid. 
These have oak tanned * soles. 
Sizes 8 to 11. Regular $1.50 
for ......................................  $8.05

Misses' School Boots, high 
cut and of black box calf. 
Sizes 11 to 2. a pair, #2.96

Misses' Fine Calfskin Boot*, 
black or brown. Sizes 11 to 2.
On sale, for....................... #3.75
Growing Girls’ Black Box'Calf 
Boots. Solid, all leather boots 
that will stand hard wear. 
Sizes 2| to 7, a pair....#6.00 
Children’s Brown Elk or Black 
Calf Play Boots with double 
stitched solid leather soles; 
nature shape last. Sizes 8 to 
10). A pair . . .#2.96

Growing Girls' Patent Leather 
Strap Pumps, with welted soles. 
A variety of styles. All low 
heels. Sizes 2) to 7, a pair
.............................................. #5.00
Growing Girls' School Oxfords 
in brown and black calf or 
patent. They have welted 
soles. A large variety of styles 
to select from. Sixes 2) to 8. a
pair ........................ #6.00
Girls* Gymnasium Shoes, 11) to
2, a pair ............................#1.26
2) to 7. a pair ............. ......#1.35
Girls’ All Patent Slippers, fancy 
cut-out styles and turn soles* 
11) to 2. #2.96; 2 to 10)„_ a 
pair. #2.46; 4 to 7) 
Children’s and Growing Girls' 
Ballet Dancing Slippers, black 
kid, all sizes .. #3.50
Hard Toe BaRet Dancing Slip
pers for toe dancers, at #6.00
to ... .. .................  #6.50
Mls$es’ “Classic" Boots In 
lylark calf and brown calf. 
Sizes 11 to 2........................ #4.50

Misses' Black Calf Boots, 
sizes 11 to 2 ...............#1.95

—First Floor

English Wool Reversible Rugs
New Design» at Lower Price.

A large .hlpment of Knglleta Wool Reversible Huge ju»t placed 
Into stock, comprising a beautiful range of design. In attractive 
colorings.
3 ft. * 4 ft. « In.  ...................................................................................94.TB
2 ft. • In. x 5 ft............ .................. ................................... .......
2 ft. 8 In * 6 ft. 1 In. ............. ..................................... .......................97-90
1 ft. * « ft..................... ............................................!........................... 99.79
4 ft. x 7 ft............................................................................................ . 914.79

—Carpets. Second Floor

—Mantles, First Floor

New Silk Broadcloth and Habutai Blouses, $7.95
These Blouses sre msde in tuck-in and over blouse styles, with convertible, Bramley or 
Robespierre collars and long sleeves with link cuffs. Some are trimmed with tucks, others 
with black silk tie or bow tie. Finished at the waist with band or elastic. In white only\ 
Sizes 36 to 44...................................................•.................... •.........................................$7.95

—Blouses, First Floor

Women's Silk
Scarves

Values to $3.76 for $1.98 and 
. $1.59

A special purchase of Silk 
Scarves, shown in all the 
new shades ; plain colors 
with contrasting ends or in 
stripes.. Made with drop- 
stitch effect. On sale, each,' 
$1.98 and .............. $1.59

- Neckwear. Main Floor

Special in Corsets 
$1.75

Semi-elastic Girdles, wrap 
around style, sections of pink 
coutil and elastic, low bust and 
long over hips, four hose sup
porters. Sizes 22 to 28.

Back-laced Corset of good 
weight pink coutil with elastic 
top, free hip and four hose sup
porters, Sizes 28 to 28.

—Corsets, First Floor

64-Inch Embroidered Gaber
dine, the latest for dresses, in 
shades of' J>rown and navy 
ground with a heavy embroid
ered black design. At. a 
yard ...............................   #10.75
64-lnçh Wool Velour, a very 
fine smart material with a very 
faint stripe, makes up into an 
ideal coat. In shades of beaver, 
gr#y and tan. At, a yard #2.95
64-Inch All-wool Ctirl Coating, 
.a very .pretty weave in a curl 
«rtetlvatit-bé need equally weH 
for coals and suits. In shades 
of grey, medium and dark 
brown, ten end trope. At, a 
yard............. #5.95

64-Inch Chinchilla Coating al
ways makes a smart, useful 
coat, warm and cosy. At, a
yard ........................ ......... #4.60
40-inch Figured Wool Crepes, 
good quality crepes, in nept 
colors and designs for tops of 
dresses. In navy, brown, taupe 
and reseda grounda At, a
yard ...................................   #2.60
64-inch Brocade__ Marocain,
wool. In a weight suitable tof 
coats, dresses and suits. In 
shades of grey and black, tan . 
and Mue. red and grey; gold 
and taupe, Pekin and grey, at;
yard .......................... #3.98

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

The Season’s New 
Silks

86-inch Black Ducheese Satin in good 
quality with an excellent sheen, very suit
able for dresses. At, a yard. . ,« . $2.5®
36-inch Costume Velveteen With a close 

Çillc I heavy pile, guaranteed it» every way, auit-owemer •oil** -....■ + à'tifé'for evening gowfis. Shbwn'm shades
of black, grey, brown, purple, tan, taupe, 
navy, royal, moss and electricJblue._ At, a

Gelaneee Crepe Twist in shades 
of nigger, peacock, whirlpool, 
royal, copper, P.O. red. jade, Nile 
and rust. 4-os. skeins to clear
at .............................................. #1.39

Celanese Standard Twist in 
shades of copper, peacock, P.< 
red, golden brown and old ros 
4-oz. skeins to clear at^. . .994*

—F'anc y work. First Floor

A Sale of Cluny 
' Laces Tuesday

Ileal Hand-made Cluny lace—
|-Inch wide, resular 12c, for, a
yard..................................................
»-Inch wide, regular 20c, for, a 
yard...............................................10#
1- Inch wide, regular 25c, for, a
yard ......................... ...........W
2- Inch Lace and Insertion, regu
lar 60c for *9#

—Lacee, First Floor

Girls' Flannelette 
Wear

White Flannelette Gowns, made 
with high and V necks, trimmed 
ôn yoke with embroidery and 
colored at Itching. F’or »the ages 
of 6 to 14 years. At....#4.26
to   #1.50
Children's White Flannelette 
Bloomers, with elastic at waist 
and kneeV sises for • to 11 yeara
Pair ............................................. 50#
Children’s Flannelette Pyjamas, 
two-piece styles; pink and blue 
stripes For the ages of 8 to 14 
years. A suit. #1.86 to #8.00 

—-Children's, First Floor

yard ............................ $2.75
French Black Chiffon Velvets, in 
a/beautiful rich, soft finish. Ex

cellent values at, a yard. #3.98.
84.98, #6.98 and ---------#6.50

40-Inch Raahoners Crepe, a 
popular drees material In a most 
desirable quality, shown In 
shades of beaver, nigger, fallow, 
grey, stone and almond green.
At, a yard ............................#3.98
86-Inch Striped Spun Silk, a strong material, shown In neat 
stripes and very suitable for dresses, men’s shirts or pyjamas. At
a yard ....................................................................................................... #1.9»

—Silks, Main Floor

Good Values in Childrens ] 
Cardigans

We are offering a splendid selection of children's Cardigans In all 
the popular colors of the season, especially the greys and fawns 
that=are so much in demand, Just the thing for school wear.. Sixes
4 to 14. Specially priced at ....................... ............ ••••«..............#3.96
Our selection also Includes the cosy brush wool Cardigan in the 
five button style, shown in shades of Saxe, grey and fawn. Sixes
6 to 10 years. Special values at ...................................... .... #2.50
Cardigans of fine quality In shades of rose, grey and mal*, sizes
12 to 14 years, special at ....................................................................#1.89

—Children's, First Floor

New Silk Lingerie
Hebutst Stlk Prince» HMpe, «hewn In whit. 
Bermuda and salmon pink. HI». 84 In 44..
Dnlnty 811k down, with yoke, of fine tuck
shown In orchid, flesh hnd sky ........................
Bilk Lingerie Set., dainty new creation* 
trimmed with ribbon ronettw, shown In <
9*9.99. 939.90 end..............................

:| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED (:
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Swift’s Wool Soap 
4 Bars

White Wiaard Washing (tom- Merton’s Arrowroot, pkg. 15* 
pound, pkg .......’...7* Concord Sardines (like Kmg

jsr................................ 30* large tin ...,......... 1»*

Wide Month Mason Jars, t&.(i(ial!nn »W. regttlsr $2.25, fer per
dozen........ ........................................................... . *165

H. O. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD,
Fruit Dipt, •"d 17*612 Fort SL

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
CITY CLERK'S 51 SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. J. M. 8>vu> left yesterday Mr» Douglas Pilmin. who _hn* 
, day. best! visiting her mother for the P««
for Seattle tor. Hwjuy «mW. returned to her home to Seattle

Correct Shoes for Fall
MUTBIB * SON S

SEND n TO THE
LAUNDRY

rpHE^P are usually a number 
X of articles In a home which 
the average housewife does not 
think of in connection with a 
laundry. We launder
Bed Spreads 
Lace Curtains 
Blanket»
Feather Fit lews 
Table Spreads 
Quilts
Feather Bede 
Overalls

Auto Seat Covers, Etc. 
Whatever can be cleaned with 
soap and water we can launder 
to your entire satisfaction.

Try the
“NEW METHOD WAY" 

Phene 2300

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
Downtown Office. 1113 Dougin» 

Street _—--------- -

Many Donations 
For Orphanage 

Pound Party

Garden City W.l.—A well attended 
BOO drive under the auspices of the 
Garden City Women s Institute was 
held Friday evening In the Marigold 
Hall. The first prises were won by 
Mrs. Oleon and Mr. Wtlkereon. Mrs. 
Charlton and Mr. Rutherford winning 
the booby prises. The committee 
plan to hold the next drive the first 
Friday In October, an* extend an In
vitation to the residents of the dis
trict and their friends

The ladies’ committee of the Protest
ant Orphans Home wish to thank the 
public for their generous *,ft*
Friday: Mrs W. O. Cameron, sack
flour: Mrs. C’apt > Butler. 30 lb sack 
sugar; Mrs. K. L Higgins. sack flour, 
Mrs. Saunders. 20 lbs. euSar.
Piercv. 20 lb. sack sugar; Mrs. AiKtn*.
3 lbs tea: Mrs. ShojtoU. W Jh. sack 
sugar: Mrs. Burton. 1 lb. butter. Mr* 
Wilpin. 1 lb. cheese; Mr». J. H. 
sack flour' Mrs I,, rthotbolt, .0 lbs. SSr. Mr,'. W. C. Nlchol (Government 
House), ion lbs sugar; Mrs. Hj ,A «• 
Morley. sack flour; “Marshwood box
beans F. W. Fawcett, box soap; Mr. 
Hanbury. 1 do,, plllow cases^^o Name, 
sack flour, Mrs B. K. Rand. » pac* 
ages raisins; Mr.. Denny. neck •
Mrs. A. Oonnason. 100 I be.\v M. Allan, cream of oata. wheat 
flake», marmalade; the Vlctorla l-u-l 
4*0 ,r>n cowl Mrs. M . H. Scott, •" 10*. 
.ug’ar Mr, Rideout, 7 lb*, rolled oat»,
Î lb buïter; Mr. and Mr. Aylward, =0 
lb. #u*ar Mr. Alnalie Helmcken. -0 Z os'mialf Mr. Alvin Gonnnaon. 
rake; Mr. I (empâter Chestnut Avenue 
« packages corn atarch, Mrs. rrea 
Jeune. Quadra Street. 4 packages rpUj* 
oats, bog rtve. i packages aoda. cracker*. 
Mrs W X Turner, vegetables and jam - 
MÏJ: J. Oliver. 80 Tbe rolled oats; Mrs 
(Jill. (Joeworth Road, sack flour. Mro. F, 
Calvert. 4 lbs. butter; Mrs. XV Jordan, 
Orahame Street, lb. tom. Un.H. Jv 
Morris. 20 iba. sugar:ik. ,u,ur Mrs Edwin M Brown, seen 
flour; Mr»’ Cartwright, sack flour; Mrs.

flakes.

| oat.; Constance strlck and. suiter, 
coffee. potatoes; Mt» \ullUmy. "n»»r 

I Mr.. Robert.cn. 70 lb» rocon.
lterrldge. «ukar te». Mr» J' H"1 ly

: wood Crescent, 2 sack» rolled oat, Mr».
lloddle sack flour; Mrs. IX L. ‘*u8‘’

! sack flour. John and Ko'h McTnvbdv 
Isa ihs sugar; Mrs. H. H. Shandiey. *
I racks flour . Mrs Arthur 

vitreet sack flour: Mlaa I»o\ ell, **ck S floU? *m“ w S. Moore, raisins; Mrs. 
■lUv.ii; VU* iua.L. aack^-nlled UAU- 
Mrs J O ( ameron, « large tins jam . 
Mrs Chrow, Burdett Avenue, t,ugar; A 
Friend. « balls tor babies ;qM tes Grima- 
■on sack flour; Mrs. L. Brae, raisins. 
Mrs Morall. raisins; Mrs. Thomas, 
raisins• Mrs H. M Barker and dgugh- tit lam Mm. F M Shandiey. rat.ln»; 
Mr. J C Todd, butter; Mm Love, Jam. 
A Friend, rice: Mm. J. Hammond. Jam. 
Rev It W. Hibbert. butter, cheese, Mm. 
Hitchcock, currant;, ralelna; Mm k j 
Wnteon. raletna; Mr» M. A
SfflSSït lm?.m,e: *M& E"b *h£
mkr„ Mm J. BoLon. rtej^ 

j tîaf coffee!" A Friend] tek. marmalade; 
(Concluded on page 16)

Miss Annie JaHand, Formerly 
of Victoria, Bride of Ward 

Bradley
A marriage of interest in this city 

took place at the Arlington Heights 
Church. Los Angeles, on BepUmber 4. 
when Annie May. eldest daughters)! 
Mr. Robert Jalland. formerly of Vic
toria. became the bride of Ward 
(••Chick") Bradley, only eon of Mr. 
E. W. Bradley. City Clerk of Victoria, 
and Mrs. Bradley.

The bride was gowned In Ivory 
satin trimmed with pearls and car
ried a bouquet of bridal roses and 
lllle. of the volley. She w.» Attended
by three bridesmaids. The Misses 
Rita and Alma JAHand, her »tat*re. 
«. tiro nrSttv in pale blue crepe <*e 
chine, end Ml.» Eleanor Btnute wor» 
crepe de chine of a pastel 
pink. The Mieses Dori» ■“< W'”™, 
fred Jallnn.1. »l«ter uf the 
a* flower girl» dre..e<l Irç fale blue 
crepe tie rhlne Mr. Bcr' 
brother of the bride, was best man. 
Mr». Bradley, mother of the br|de 

• - ■ at the Higroom, prewded at the Halnty wed
ding Weakfa.t <oll””in« ‘^ev 

, „ mony. Mr. and Mm. Bradley am
A .pending their honeymoon «

Una Inland. Cal., and will 
to Victoria by motor to make tneir home he" where Mr. Bradley I. an 
employee of the Weller Auto Supply 
House. ___ _

Daughters of England- Lodge
Primrose No. 82 of the Daughter» 
und Maid» of England held lt« regular 
meeting In the Harmony Hall on Fri
day evening, the worthy President, 
Sister Harrison. In the chair. Thei 
II» » good attendance, and one new
member wntrlntttated. Worthy Sinter

Mrs. J. oitvi/.^Y'lheYmlled oat^Jlm *g. and

rw.e.ud«,dV,orthyo,r.e^£:^
at the home of Sister Boy, -F'nrya 
1031 Pandora Avenue, in the near 
future. Mm. Roy kindly off'Eng her 
home for that purpose Slater» Mac 
Keniie. Joyce and Roy were ap
pointed a committee to arrange for 
a "hox” social to be held after the 
next meeting on September ». The 
following ladle» were appointed con
veners of the various «tall» for the 
bazaar to be held later. Plain sew
ing. Worthy Bleter Hill: home cook
ing. Sinter Wright; fancy work. 
Sister Humber; miscellaneous. Bister 
.Skinner; bran tub, Bister Brown, 
afternoon tea. Bleter Eastham: plan- 
ist-tllsier Ha Ik At UiercqucaVof tM 
members. the worthy president 
Ulster Harrison. Ycindly consented to 
be general convener. Aft*r the meet
ing refershments were served, and the 
members spent a social time to-

. Macdonald of KlncoUth la
a guest at the t>omlhlon Hotel.

-F -r 4*
Mr. R. O. McCulloch of Salt la 

staying at the Empresa Hotel.
+ + -+

Mr. Harry Moran of Vancouver la 
a guest at the Strathcona Hotel.

*t- + *e
Capt. ahd Mra. George Mayor of 

Portland. Oregon, are visiting Vic
toria.

+ + +
Registered at the Dominion Hotel 

le Mr. J. A. Buckham, M.P.P., of 
Golden.

•4* ♦
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Card of White 

Salmon. Wash., are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

-T- 4- *t-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patterson of 

Winnipeg are registered at the Em
press Hotel. + + +

Mr. B. A. Lycett Green of York. 
England. Is registered at the Em-
press- Hotel. --------------------- -------------

+ + +
. and Mrs. Frank Wright of 

Houston. Texas, are spending a va
cation In Victoria.

+ -F +
Mr. H. Ik Hammond left last night 

for East Kootenay. He expects to be 
absent about ten days.

1-4-1-
Mre. A. E. Rose left on Saturday 

for Vancouver, where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Grant ^lahood.

Misa Marian Robertson left y ester 
day to resume her studies at Mise 
Seymour's School in Vancouver, 

i- -e
Mr,. Staveley of Ferndale Road, 

Gordon Head, le holidaying in Dun
can with her daughter. Mrs. Charles 
Darcus.

Mr. G. J. Mac Lachlan of Ban Fran
cisco is visiting hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 11- Mac Lachlan. Quadra 
Street, for two weeks

+ T ♦
Mr. and Mr». Ha»»n Ritchie, who 

have been visiting friend» here for 
the past ten day», left last night for 
their home in Vancouver.

+ 4- +
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hammond and 

family of "Deerleap." Metchoeln, have 
moved, and will be resident on Foul 
Bay Road for the Winter months.

yesterday.
Mlaa MorU 'Hall' of ‘Winnipeg, who 

Is deputising for Mise Grace McGaw 
of the C.P.R. publicity department, 
during the letter's Illness, was in thé 
city to-day to meet the Empress of 
Asia. Inbound from the Orient.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Sledding of 
2716 .Fourth Avenue West. Vancou- 
\er, announce, the engagement of their 
daughter, Beulhh Ruth, to K*v. 
Thomas A. Sandall of Victoria. The 
ceremony will take Place at the Pen
tecostal Tabernacle. Victoria, on 
September 16, at 3^ o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gillespie and 
their two daughters. Sheila and 
Daphne, left yesterday «w Van
couver. where the Misses Gillespie 
will attend school at Misa Seymour a. 
Mr. and Mra. Gillespie will visit 
Drumheller. Wash, before returning 
home. ,

Mary McCoy. Jgmeeon. L.T.C.M., 
has returned from Portland. Oregon, 
where she has been engaged In in
tensive study with Mr. Yeatman 
Griffith, famous vocal pedagogue of 
New York. Mrs. Jameson was - ac
companied by Laura Edna Ma bon of 
Northfteld. Minn., who also hi* been 
studying with Yeatman Griffith.

On Saturday night Mra. J. A. 
Klthet waa hostess at a delightful 
dinner party followed by bridge and 
m»h Jong, at her home on Rockland 
Avenue. Those present were Mrs. 
Prior. Mrs. Mulligan. Lady Barnard, 
Mra. A. T. Ooward, Mrs. Alexia Mar- 

i tin/ Mrs. Armstrong. Mra. Driscoll. 
Mrs. Charles Todd. Mra. T. O. Mac- 
kay. Mra. C- E. Thomas and Mra. 
George Johnston.
-------   —----4c-4—♦-------- :--------------

Announcement has begn made of 
the marriage of Mlaa Bérnlce Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Philip 
Sheridan Brown of Visalia. Califor
nia. to Mr. Horace Goodrich, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea F. Goodrich of 
Victoria. B.C. The wedding took 
place at the Episcopal Cathedral In 
San Francisco. September 4. fol
lowed by a breakfast at the Hotel 
Whitcome. Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich 
will make their home In Seattle. ■

PROVINCIAL I.O.D.E.
TO HOLD SES

Quarterly Meeting at Empress 
Hotel Thursday; Execijtlve 

Wednesday

Harry E. Heeler of Loe Angela». 
George W. Lane of Morgen Hill and 
Mr. and Mr». C, H. Palmer of Berke
ley are among the California visitor» 
here.

Woman’s Canadian Club—In order 
to »lve the nomination committee 
more time to receive nominations for 
next year’s executive from the mem
bers. the meeting of the Women» 
Canadian Club has been postponed 
from to-morrow until Tuesday. Sep
tember 21.

Miss Betty Gray wa» the guest of 
honor at a charming lunch to-day 
given by Ml»» Margaret Scott at her 
home In York Piece. Those present 
were: Ml»» Betty Gray, Ml»» Ruth
McBride. Mr» Jack Gray. Mr». Jam»» 
Grey. Ml»» Mary Rattenbury, Ml»» 

ggii.i .. T ifr/nn ktyiit. Peggy*Scott,' Mlss “Dlndy“ Cox, )Mr. end Mr». Vkn Roggefi | .7^.* V.,h Mr». Bishop. Mrs
ebuver, arrived by this morning » 
boat, and will be the guelt of Mr». H. 
F. Bullen, 8t. Charles Street, for a
few days.

4-4-4-
Mr. end Mr#. C. Coughlan of Van

couver were among the passengers 
on the Empress of Asia which ar
rived in port this morning from the 
Orient.

4- 4- ♦
Mr. and Mra. H. C. Davie Jr- and 

two eons, who have been spending 
the Summer In Victoria, left yester
day afternoon for their home in 
Portland.

4-4-4*
Mrs. Campbell Sweeney, who has 

"Been Spending thr petal two week»
with her mother, Mr». Pootey, Lamp- 
son Street, left last night for her 
home In Vancouver.

4- 4- -e
Miss Carol .Tolmie of Victoria who 

has been spending some time In the 
Old Country, I» now visiting In Den
mark. She expects to return to the 
city In October^ .

The marriage of Miss Mary Elisa
beth Rainey to Mr John Alexander 
Wright will take place on Wedne». 
day. September 24. at 2 p.m., at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

What
makes jelly jell?

Your stock of jams and jellies it not 
complete unless you have a good supply of 
grape—one of the most luscious of all 
fruits. So quickly and easily made with 
Certo and the results are certain.

Certo is concentrated fruit pectin—the 
natural jellying nature of fruits, and con
tains no gelatine or preservative.

The short boil — one minute only—-re
tains all the flavor and color and your jams 
and jellies have the natural, fruity taste 
never possible by the old method.

With slightly more sugar you get 50% 
more jam or jelly, which keeps perfectly, 
and the cost per jar is less.

Make jelly and jam from all your 
favorite fruits this season, including grape, 
peaches, pears and apples.

At your grocer's or send 40c direct to 
Douglas Packing Co., Limited, Cobourg, Ontario.

Certo
a*, caw (Surejell) ,*L <>■*•

Follow exactly the complete simple directions in tho 
Certo Booklet ol 73 recipes which goes with every bottle

Recipes
ole or Crabapple

J elly
Remove stem end blewom etkd.

from skM‘ » I*- «?(-• i1*"!1 
I» .mall plrnw Add • 
water, eeeet ass will—» I* 
minutes. Crush with msaber, 
cover pee *«4 êimmer I minutée 

longer. Piece cooked fruit Is Wly he* 
•train net jnlee. »«•<'• « «»» *** *4 
714 I...1 ease .«»»r InU, large^«ttlAJJI» 
,nd brins to » boil. At otw. odd *1 bettW 
(«sot H ~»l Cwto. •tlrrjns 
end brisa to a FULL *OIL for HALF 
minute. Rom or r from Hr., lot stood 1 
minute, skim sad pour gulckly.

Grape Jelly
Stem eo4 rrueb tboroosblr -bout I U—- 

sropw. Add V» eu» wuter. stir until belllo» ÎJd .Immor 16 minute. In cooorud suueo- 
pun. Pier, lu RUy bis nud .twin uut luk.. 
Mruauro t torol tucTTuleo sud » Jo™l eues 
•usur Into u 1er»» bsstlo, stir end brlus to TEL At once add 1 battle Orto. Mtrrtsg 
ronstently end bring egnln te e PULL 
BOIL for HALF miaule. Réméré from 
flre. let «tend 1 minute, skim end peur

Grape Jam
Vm about I lbs. ripe srspw. iiurato 

obiua from pulp, h.lvlns .blue. Simmer 
pulp I minute. In oornad pun end remor. 
Uod. by «rwnlns threulh «lev*. Crtwb 
•blue usd mis wltb 
«nonod snip. Add 1X 
CUP water, stir until 
boiling end airarafr 
SLOWLY H hour In 
closely-covered pen.
Meeeure 4 level cupe 
cooked fruit Into large 
kettle, adding weter. 
if neceenery. to (III 
fourth cup. Add 7 
level cupe auger and 
mix well. Uae hottest 
Are end stir distant
ly before end while 
boiling. BOIL HARD 
for ONE minute. Re
move from (Ire end 
etir in 4 kettle (scant 

cup) Certo. Skim 
end pour guigkiy.

m

Lieut.-Col. A. M. Jarvis. C.MO, 
C.B.E, and Mr». Jarvis left on Sit 
urdsy night's boat for their ranch 
near Calgary. Thev will visit Mon-

Alice Nash. Mr». Bishop.
Burns, Mrs. Raymond Caatle.
Italie Galllher. Mlaa Norma 
don Id and Mias Jane Warier.

4* 4- 4» -X 
Among those noticed at the races 

on Saturday were Mra. H. F. Bullen, 
Mra. Rlateen (Vancouver). Mra. 
Costs. Mrs. H. M. Fullerton. Mra. H. 
J. Wilson. Mr. Angua Macdougall 
(Vancouver), Mrs. Alexie Martin. 
Mra. Homer Dixon. Mra. Guerin 
(Portland). Mrs. James Grant. Dr, 
and Mra. Stewart. Mr. T_ulk (Van 
couver). Captain Woods, Mr. Drys 
dale (Vancouver). Misa Aliçe Naah, 
Mr. Guy Goddard and Mlaa Tina 
Mowbray.

.... ......... •*. _____
Members of the Provincial Cabinet 

were hotte at a dinner fmrty at the 
Union Club on. Saturday evening In 
honor of Hon. Dr.’King. Federal Min
ister of Public Works, and Mrs 
King, the guests adjourning later to 
the home of Hon. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
MacLean. Thoae present were Hon 
Dr. and Mrs. King. Hon. E. J. and 
Mrs. McMurray (Ottawa). Hon. Dr. 
and Mrs. MacLean. Hon. A. M. ana 
Mrs. Maneon. Hon. E. D. Barrow 
Hon. Dr. and Mra. Sutherland. Mr*. 
John Oliver. Mr. and Mra. Wm. Ivel, 
Mr. H. H. Shandiey and Mr. B. C. 
Nicholas.

A very enjoyable surprise party 
was given for Mr. and Mra. Harry

------ ---------- - Lawson. Foul Bay Road, on Saturday
uwl Sn.^.Toronto^ befur, re urnlng. | ^ thg^pccsHon being their wed- 

+ ^ ding anniversary. Among those Twe^*
sent were Mr. and Mra. Symons. Dr.Mr; and Mra. Clyde Macdonald 

(nee Petrel Payne) have returned to 
the city after their honeymoon trip 
and have taken up their residence at 
their new home on Dyaart Road, the 
Gurg* + + +

Announcement le made of the mar
riage of Mise Edna Brown, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Brown, of the Hotel 
Russell, to John Brown, only eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown. Basil Avenue. 
Victoria, which took place et New 
Westminster on Saturday.

Mrs. George H. E. Green (nee 
Violet Perfltt) will he at home to 
her friends on Friday. Sept. 12, from 
2 to « o'clock In the afternoon and I 
to 16 o'clock in the evening at her 
home. 1223 Belmont Avenue.

4-4-4-
Miee Mason, formerly of this city, 

arrived In Victoria on Friday from 
San Francisco, and will vlelt friends 
for a few day», leaving again for the 
South on Friday. She was a guest of 
the Kumtuks Club at Its luncheon
l°-dly + a +

Mies Laura Edna Mabon of North- 
field. Minn., le the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jameson. Foul Bay Road. 
Mlaa Mabon has recently been ap
pointed to the teaching staff of 
Washington University. Beattie, and 
will assume her new duties on 
October 1.

Delegates from all over the 
Province are expected at the 
quarterly meeting of the Provincial 
Chapter, I.O.TXE. which will hold it* 
session* on Thursday of this week 
at the Empress Hotel. The general 
meeting will be preceded on Wednes
day by an executive meeting at the 
home of the provincial president, 
Mrs. A. K. Griffiths. Dufferin 
Avenue, at 2 p.m.

The agenda for the Thursday 
sessions is aa follows :
MORNING, 10 O’CLOCK 

Salutation of the Flag: National 
Anthem; Prayer of the Order; Roll 
Call; Address of Welcome; Reply; 
President's Remarks; Introduction of 
New Officer#—Treasurer. Miss Terry; 
“Echoes" secretary, Mra Frank 
Stead ; Resume of Meetings of the 
Executive; Minutes of the Laet 
Quarterly General Meeting. January 
30; Announcements, (luncheon and 
tea); SAretary'e Report; Treasurers 
Report; "EchoesM Secretary’s Report ; 
Organizing Secretary’s Hêport;: Date 
and Place of Next Quarterly Meet
ing. Adjourn for luncheon. 
AFTERNOON 2 O’CLOCK

Report of the delegate to the na
tional annual meeting, and reports 
of visits to Isolated chapters by Mr*.
A. V. de ponder; Correspondence; 
Kdur.itional Secretary's Report; War 
Memorial Report; Committee Re
porte; Navy IyOague. Mra. A. Mc- 
Creery ; ; Immigration. Mrs. F. J- 
Bayfield ; Work In India. Mr*. Victor 
Haetam; Child Wetfafe, Mra Bryce- 
Brown: Girl Guide And Children1* 
Chapter*. Mra. K inlock: Dis
tinguished Visitor#. Mrs. R. F. Boyle ; 
League of Nation#, Mrs. A. U. de 
Pender; Constitution. Mrs. A. E. 
Beck; Alexandra Rose Day, Mlaa 
Crease.
RESOLUTIONS

Moved by Gontale* Chapter. "That 
the National Anthem being often 
played In an unfinished manner to 
the accompaniment of disturbance*, 
C.onzale* Chapter would like to see 
the restoration of the National 
Anthem to the beginning of all pro
grammes. to be sung or played in 
dignity and reverence."

Moved by Mies Dobeeon. seconded 
by Mra. Curtis Sampson—"That ow
ing to the fact that the suggested 
ceremonial has not been practiced by 
the Provincial Chapter of B.C.. nor. 
we understand, followed at annual 
meetings of the National Chapters 
and that the standard of the order 
represents the entire British Empire, 
be It therefore resolved that we con
tinue the original ceremonial in uae. 
having the officers with the standard 
bearer on the platform bearing the 
standard before proceeding with the 
prayer of the order.”

New business. National Anthem 
By courtesy of the Municipal 

Chapter of Victoria tho officers and 
delegates are invited to luncheon on 
Thursday at Spencers' tea rooms, 
and later If time permits by kind 
invitation of Mra. Hebden Gillespie 
to tea at her hbme “WlndyHatzgh" 
Fairfield Road.

Swift fingers, 
keen mind, and near- 
iehing Kellogg’s just 
naturally go together.
So delicious and easy to digest 
—far better than heavy foods.

CORN FLAKES
Ovmn-frmth ofuwj* |C0RN

Rakes

usclous
DOMINION CtNNtMS BÇ LIMITED 

vaxr ouvip

Madame Langlois
The Little French 

Milliner
Formerly of Capitol 
Theatre Building, has now 
a fine display of

Seasonable 
Millinery

»t

803 Fort St.

and Mr». 8JcC»llum. Dr. and Mrs. 
Hunter. Capt. and Mrs. Mo«g, Dr. and 
Mrs. Lennox, Dr. snd Mr. Bechtel, 
K-. and Mr». R. U Billing». Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 8. Heisterman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lecky, Mrs. Seatle. Mr. H. Helter. 
Mr. E. W McMullen, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. McCailum. Mr. Winslow. Mr. 
Arthur Gore. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, 
Mr. end Mr». Wiley and others.

4- 4- +
Yesterday afternoon Mrs, Bishop 

entertained at tea at her home on 
Belmont Avenue In honor of Mie* 
Betty Gray. Among those present 
were Mlaa Betty Gray. Mrs. Jack 
Gray. Mrs. James Gray. Major 
Laughlln Hughes, Misa Alice Naah, 
Captain Wooda, Captain Macintosh. 
Misa Margaret Scott. Mise Ruth Mc
Bride. Major Craig. Major and Mra. 
Cobbett, Major and Mrs. Wright. Col
onel and Mrs. Greer. Dr. and Mrs. 
McCailum. Dr. and Mrs. McPherson. 
Mr. Angus Macdougall, Major and 
Mr*. Edwards. Capt. and Mrs. Car- 
vaeeo. Mrs. A. R. Green. Mr. Hart 
and many others.

Watch Your Wrinkles 
Vanish in IS Minutes!

Ia your face ageing, worn, wrinkled 
r flabby *------- --------------? Try thl* harmless and Inter

esting experiment: Mix a spoonful of 
powdered tafkroot Vtth a hpoonful of 
lemon Juice and smooth this soothing, 
creamy mixture over your face. Then 
go to the mirror and prepare for the 
surprise of yoür life. In the next few 
minutes wrinkles, crowefeet, age-Hne*. 
eagglneea. etc . .actually disappear from 
vour face like magic—before your very 
eves! It will positively astound you. 
It Is moat Startling to behold yourself 
ho suddenly rejuvenated. Even In very 
aged -faces a tremendous change Is 
immediately produced.

Turk root la not a coametic or "make
up." < in fact, you wash it entirely off 
after It has done Ha Work It I* ao 
harmless you could even eat It. It Is S ~ 4M eenwWMM V

A very pretty wedding which will 
he of Interest to many Minnedosans 
living in Victoria waa solemnized at 
8t. Mark's Church. Minnedosa, on 
8aturds y evening. September 6. when 
Nancte F,arle, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hole, waa united In mar
riage to Walter W. Gyles of Winni
peg. The bride, who waa given In 
marriage by her father, looked ex
quisite In her gown of oyster white 
chiffon velvet with Grecian drapery 
lined with shell pink georgette. Her 
veil of old Honlton lace and orange 
blossoms formed the train. She car
ried a shower of Ophelia rosea and 
lilies of the valley. She waa at
tended by Misa» Nora Bell of Winni
peg. in a powder blue dress and 
black hat. The groom's brother. Mr. 
Reginald Gy lee, was groomsman. 
Mr. Francis Hole and Mr. Ken Keigh
ley were ushers. During the signing 
of the register Mis* Nettle Campbell 
of Winnipeg sang "Because.” Mr. F. 
Hand waa organist. About eighty 
guests, among whrim were many old- 
timers from the surrounding district, 
attended the reception held in the 
Pearson Hall at the conclusion of the 
ceremony. Following the reception.

SIDNEY
Mrs. Black of Winnipeg, who 

stayed In Sidney recently at the resi
dence of her father, Mr. Wakefield, 
entered her daughter in a baby show. 
The baby received first prize, ob
taining 100 marks and the chart was 
marked Al. "a splendid baby.”

Mrs. Rose of Small Dole," Swart* 
Bay. has sold her pretty home and 
grounds

4* 4-, 4*
Mr. A. Deacon, who has been stay- 

In* with his parents at All Bay, haa 
returned to Victoria.

+ + *►
. Ttiw- regutor -monthly roaeUn* al 
St. Andrew's and Holy Trinity senior 
branch of the W.A. will be held at 
ÿxé rectory on Wednesday afternoon.

MAYNE ISLAND
Mr B. Clerk of Vancouver It stay

ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. Coats of 
Spring Hill Farm

Mr. Johnson of North Pender waa 
a recent vleltor here.

4- 4-
Colonel L. Tawkea. who haa been 

Staying at New Westminster, haa 
returned.

4-4-4-
Mr. N. Thornton-Fell of Victoria 

la staying with Captain Maude.
4 4 -e

Captain Anderson and Mr. Ewlne 
of Parker Island have been visiting
here. . - —

4 4 4
Mr T. Bellhouae has returned after 

spending a few daye^ln Vancouver.

The W.A. met at the home of Mrs. 
Coatee. Those present were Mes
dames Porter. Hill. Bagr, West.
Bawling» and Hayton. After busi
ness had been dlicuaaed Mra. Coates
served tea.

Provincial Bureau

Greater 'co-operation of the Pro
vincial Bureau of Information and 
Board* of Trade throughout the 
Province and co-ordination of pub
licity efforts Is aimed at. A confer
ence or an expression of opinion 
from the Associated Boards of Trade 
of British Columbia 1* sought by H.

secretary of the bureau, In

vanced If loose ends are gathered up 
and wasted energy directed Into 
profitable channel*- I frankly admit 

Ç--U CF>r%d>rnttnn that this office would function more 
3C6RS \^0m0p€TUllUn efficiently It greater co-operation 

existed; and possibly the same map 
be said of other organizations.

I have no authority to pledge the 
Government'* support to such a 
meeting. My desire 1* to obtain an 
expression of opinion from all inter
ested bodies In order that I may 
have something definite to place be
fore the responsible minister.

Your* truly,
H. W. HART.

Secretary.
T>»î^îî%^t^paetUfaiir>éar».-^ 'fi'ovfncUI ÉBmti flf-InfdrmgtWfc 

(luring which .Ime I have hed charge 
of the Bureau of Provincial Informa
tion, I have realised that the lack of 
a connecting link between this office 
and the various Boards of Trade and 
publicity organisations In the Prov
ince haa affected the efficiency of 
thla branch of the public service.
With thla fact In mind l am desirous 
of obtaining an exprenelon of opinion 
from the many Interested bodies on 
the subject of a joint publicity mew
ing, either at a special conference or 
In' conjunction with the convention 
of the Associated Board» of Trade.

Co-ordination of effort In publicity 
work le essential to the progress of 
British Columbia. Each and every 
community I» effected by Provincial 
conditions, and I firmly believe that 
the march of progress will be ad-

+ + +
The tennle match which was 

played at Port Washington, the local 
club against the Pender team, re
sulted In a win for Port Washing
ton Those who went were Major 
and Mr». West, Captain and Mr». 
Waugh, the Rev. and Mrs. Porter, 
Mr. and Mre. J. Coatee. Mr». El vers
ion. Mias Maude. Mi»» Gurney. Mr. 
Hall. Mr. Burrlll and Mr. Guraey.

A very enjoyable surprise party 
was given Mr Richard Hall In hla 
new home. Among those present 
were Mr» Gurney, the Mlaaea Bell- 
houee, A. Payne, D. Crofton. B. 
Scott. Harris. Gurney Messrs. C 
Wett, Gurney. T. West, Burrlll, 
Westherall, Dermot. Crofton, O. 
Stone and T. Bellhouae. The eve-, 
ntng was epeitt In dancing.

fr Every 10 c 

Packet cf

WILSON'S

FLY PADS

record suggestions

MANDALAY .... Fox Trot 
SWEET LITTLE YOU

.................................. Fox Trot
KINKY DINKY PAR

LEY VOO........Fox Trot
WHAT’LL I DO?...Walt* 
JEALOUS........... Fox Trot
DOG ON THE PIANO

............. Fox Trot
Braawlrk Record. Play •» Any

KENT’S -
phonograph stor«_

641 Yates 
Street

WILL Kill MORI. KIES THAN 
. S8 WORTH Of AXV 
k STICKY FLY CATCHER

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

MEN!—
Buy EDMONDS FOOT FITTS*» 
Agent—THORNE'S SHOE STOW 

•4# Yates tr-reet
Look for the Big Shoe Sign OstSI»

Catholic Women’» League.—The
Catholic Women's League will hold 
Its Aral meeting of the ••a*®'1 *l

ceremony, f ollowing tne reception. 8 o'clock on Wednesday In the u^rar> 
the bride and groom left by motor for of the .Blehop a House Mrs. C. A_

gfel^katoort^d Winnipeg weca r-l^sw <or Wlnt«r» activities will 
lbs cost down to 2 cents a treatment. I eelved. 1 b* discussed.

We stock a splendid line of

Trunks, Suitcases, Bags and 
Fancy Leather Goods

A visit will convince you. Re
pairs done by experienced work
men.

Jas. McMartin
TW Yatne H. ' Phene 1Z71

COLBERT PLUMBING U 
htATlNU CO l™ Jin hi;. " -3__

HapSHPaeaepesopHesasa
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ku rehaved them M:

Stomach Trouble,

Losa of Appetite, 
Low of Weight, 
Torpid Llrer or

EDUCATIONAL AIM 
IN RELATION TO

*nd political economy, teaching a 
• *“ (till a

Baby Grand 
Piano For
$500 ! !

Now is your opportunity to 
realize your ambition to own 
a Baby Grand piano. It's 
a used instrument in splen
did condition. - Don’t fait to 
come and see it. Terms ar
ranged.

WILLIS PIANOS
1003

LIMITED 
Govt. Phom
Street. He. 514

The Tea 
Kettle

Cor. DmicIm 
• end View Bta.

•Phone
40960

FLEA SIN© 
TOIHUSTS!
da. *They 
like our

Aspects of Question Are Dis
cussed by Four Speakers 

at Centennial

Lots of Money For Liquor 
And Track Gaming, But 

Grudged For Schools

‘ There has been no attempt at 
a definition of what exactly is 
the duty of the state to educa 
tion in British Columbia.” aaid 
Canon J. Hinehliffe, M.P.P., 
speaking yesterday afternoon at 
a public educational gathering at 
Centennial Church.

"Beyond that training of the home 
which the elate cannot give, and that 
religious education which the people 
of British Columbia say the state 
shall not give, thtre is a sort of no 
man s land, where it has not yèt been 
settled how far the--state Is respon
sible. Borne day that is going to be 
a great question and the people must 
decide.

"We want." he said» "to have 
more individual instruction. It 
le Impossible that every child 
should be forced Into the same 
mould.”
Just In so far as children were 

trained in the requirements of fhelr 
future, with results accruing there
from, would people cease to complain 
about the cost of education. 
Hinehliffe argued.

Are we expecting too much from 
the State," he asked, in sketching out 
the present status of education in 
the Province? The state was limited 
in its attainment of an ideal educa
tion, because some of the essentials of 
education were not its function, and 
he therefore set himaelf to examine 
for how much should the state as
sume responsibility. Character must 
entirely be formed within the home 
while in regard to religious education 
an aspect many people regarded as 
the very corner stone • of a man's 
character, people would not allow the 
public teacher to touch. Deducting 
these two aspects from an ideal edu
cation Mr. Hinehliffe urged efficient 
instruction in securing4n the schools 
the fundamentals of useful educstlon 
PARENT AND THE SCHOOL 

That the schools were falling to 
emphasize that physical labor was 
honorable was argued in a statement 
by Councillor Simpson of Saanich on 
what the parent expected to get from 
education. Mr. Simpson pointed out 
that it often seemed that much ex- 
.pense went into channels from which 
little practical result accrued to the 
student. He voiced a desire for 
standardisation of the school text 
books in the four western provinces, 
and the sale of books at cheaper 
rates. It seemed, he said, that there 
was altogether a tendency to edu
cate the children away from the ad
vantage of occupations calling for 
hard labor. Such occupations were 
absolutely necessary In a new coun
try like Canada, and it was a reflec
tion on their national efficiency that 
ao many foreigners had been brought 
to the prairies to do the rough work. 
In that connection he said:

"It 1r s serious situation that 
so many of our young people have 
flocked to the United States. 
There, la enough to do in Canada 
for every man and woman.**

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS ^advocated education In qivlca

true patriotism which would instil 
recognition of their duty to their 
country. He concluded with an ap
peal for good reading, with some cri
ticism of the superficiality of some 
newspapers.
BUSINESS AND EDUCATION

B. C. Nichols, who spoke of what 
the business man expects from edu-

growth of facilities for commercial
education, extending In various In
stitution* to th/ university, and 
pointed out that many of the men 
who had risen to high position* hr 
Canada and the United States had 
lacked more than the fundamentals 
of education. He mentioned men like 
Sir William Van Home, Lord 
Strathcdha. Lord Shaughnessy, J. J. 
Hill. Marshall Field, who had taken 
high positions in industry with lim
ited educational facilities. —------
COST OF EDUCATION

Turning to the cost of education, 
he defended its necessity as the beet 
protection for society.

"Can a province which is spending 
$12.000,000 at the liquor vendors’ 
stores, hesitate at the amount it is 
spending on education? We are 
gaming $7.000,000 in less than three 
months on horse racing," Mr. 
Nicholas remarked.

"In the face of that ought we 
to put any obstacle In the way 
of a fuller and freer development 
of the minds of our young 
people "
Business looked to educational ef

fort to see that their boys and girls 
were thoroughly trained to u8e their 
minds to best purpose, to be honest, 
resourceful and loyal.

As citizens they could not allow 
any opportunity to be missed which 
would enable the generation to suc
ceed them to cope with the legacy 
of disorder due to the war which this 
generation woudl bequeath to its sue 
cessore.
PREPARATION OF NAVY
DA fourfold purpose should direct 
education for boys seeking a career 
In the navy, said Commander C. T. 
Beard, senior naval officer at Esqui
mau, who pointed out how difficult 
it was to secure suitable boys for 
naval training. He was epeaking on 
the question what the navy wanted 
from educational institutions. Com
mon sense, observation, a good 
memory, and self confidence were the 
essentials to get the best out of the 
boys, he observed.

< 'ommander eB&rd pointed out that 
the navy had careful organized the 
training of Its personnel to secure the 
maximum of efficiency, the officers* 
training being especially expensive 
and continuing over a number of 
years, because of the special claims 
which were made on him to instruct 
others. To Esquimau were coming 
boys from all parts of Canada, and It 
was not surprising that the navy 
found it difficult to secure a uniform 
measure of efficiency, so different 
was the material upon which they 
had to work. He stressed the ne
cessity of the teachers helping the 
boys to think and act for themselves.

Commander Beard, at the outset of 
his remarks, stressed the fact that 
the navy was primarily a protectlce 
and not an aggressive force.

R. E. Collls, recording steward of 
the church presided, and apologized 
for the absence, of Rev Thomae 
Mensies, who was unable to preside. 
Among the audience were representa
tives of the Department of Education, 
and school principals, and. and J. M. 
Campbell offered prayer. Mr. 
Nicholas appeared in place of J. Carl 
Fendra y. it w*r explained. It is 
planned to have a series of ad
dressee during the Winter months.

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DSPTS/

Collegiate and Preparatory 
Courses

University Matriculation
Day Classes 

Evening Classes
Start Monday, Sept, IS
( During September day 
as well as evening classes 
will be held in main 
Kprott-Shaw School, cor
ner Douglas and Brough
ton Streets.)

With Which is Affiliated Rocklands Academy

MIGHT CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 16
Courses: Commercial. Stenqgraphy, Collegiate. Sec 
retartal, Preparatory, Business Administration. 
Higher Accounting. Wireless Telegraphy and Tele 
phony

Call, write or 'phone 28 for particulars
JA8. H. BEATTY. Manager

ENTER ANY MONDAY

RODD BROTHERS

Boat Builder» and Engineer*
Causeway Boetheuee * * J«m„ Bxy
Cor,, Beatheuee ... - Gorge Head W

Boat, and Canoe», new and tiled, for sale or hire.
Time for hire every day: —

Per Hour ...................................... !................ .......... JM
»ia Heure ......... ........ $1.00
Twelve Heure ....................................................... 0*0

Launches, Boat» or Canoe, bought or eold on commission. 
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

Slipway for lleht draught launches.

HEREFROM»! 
OF 5L VINCENT

Windward Group Supplies| 
Large Quantities of Tropical 

Fruit to Eastern Ports
That the British West Indies. Mr 

pecially some of those islands which 
are known but slightly in Canada, 
afford a good opportunity for busi
ness is the statement of L. l‘unnett, 

^vowvewt pl»»iew-*t 
Kingstown. St. Vincent, one of the 
Windward Islands, who is staying at 
the Empress Hotel, awaiting the de
parture of a steamer for Australia.

Mr. Punnetv says the improved 
business relations with Canada have 
been stimulated by the extension of 
the steamer services calling at West 
Indian ports from Eastern Canada. 
The eastern ports are in close con
nection with the Islands, but little is 
known of this section of the Domin
ion. An endeavor Is being made to 
supply the tropical fruit business di
rect to Canadian ports, instead of 
large shipments to New York, which 
pass through a section of the United 
States on their way to Montreal and 
other points.

While there is not a large East 
Indian population In the Windward 
Islands, they are greatly in demand 
in British Guiana and in Trinidad, 
and the termination of Indentured 
labor has occasioned the departure 
of a commission to India to seek to 
adjust the problems which have 
arisen therefrom. Mr. Punnett pointed 
out.

There are about 50,000 inhabitants 
of St. Vincent, mostly employed In 
the staple industries, sugar, cotton 
and arrowroot. The finest Sea 
Island cotton in the world is raised 
on the Island, and during the war 
was used exclusively for the manu
facture of British aeroplanes.

Mr. Punnett is now touring the 
world, and has been very much im
pressed with British Columbia.

Dean to Repeat
Lecture Thursday

In view of the large number of 
people who were unable to find seats 
in the Memorial Hall last Thursday, 
and In response to several requests, 
the Dean of Columbia has consented 
to repeat his lecture on "Recent Im
pressions of England" in the Memor
ial Hall on Thursday evening «ext 
at 8 o'clock. Admission to the lec
ture will be free, and the object of a 
collection at ite conclusion will be to 
reduce a debt incurred in the furnish 
ing of the Memorial Hall Building.

There will be no debt on the Mem
orial Hall itself, as it is understood 
that when a few outstanding sub
scriptions are paid, the building will 
be entirely ..paid for. Not enough 
money was subscribed to cover the 
cost of furnishing the building, how
ever. and it is- the. confident hope of 
the Cathedral authorities that sup
port will be forthcoming to repay the 
loan which waa necessary to complete 
the furnishing of the main auditor
ium the recreation hall and the clhss-

Wonder fully Low Prices. Extraordinary Values

New l»w Prke» on £oats Are Very Smart TMs Fall
Axmmster Kugs 1 *

English-made soft pile seamless 
Axmineter Rugs of exceptionally 
good ,.quality, made in one piece 
without Joins or seams. The de
signs and colorings are decidedly 
new and attractive and the selec
tion la very wide. We draw your 
attention to the remarkable prices.

Sise «x». Price .922.50
Size 8x10.6. Price .......$38.60
Size 8x12. Price............... $46.00

—Third Floor

Hudsons Bay For 
Blanket Values

WHITE PUKE WOOL BLANKET» 
Made from fine soft pure wool 

yarns from the famous Ayrshire 
mills. In white only.

Sise «6x11. Per pair ..............$8.80
Site llxll. Per pair ... $10.60 
else 73x10. Per pair ... $11.60

YORKSHIRE WHITE WOOL 
BLANKETS

These are madet ..from thoroughly 
scoured pure wool yarn, and 
finished with blue borders.

___  Bias 61x71. Per pair ,...$T.OO
BUe »«x»«. Per pair ....$8.00 
Blse llxll. Per pair ..$. 9.00 
Six, 72x10. Per pair .. .$10.00 

—Main Floor

English Flannelette 
Sheets

At Low Price*
Made from thick soft yams, whipped 

singly and unshrinkable. Shown 
In white with blue borders.

Size 60x80. Per pair........... 2.96
Sixe 72x80. Per pair ....$3.96 

—Main Floor

V

At Hudson’s Bay They Are the 
Smartest and Most Reason

ably Priced, Too
Tailored and Pur-trimmed Costa,
Only $19 96

Tailored from soft velour, cut velour and English 
blanket cloth In straight line modela fastening 
with single button and trimmed with large beu- 
vertne collar, also belted model, with Raglan 
sleeves and strictly tailored collars: In shades, 
of reindeer, brown, navy, taupe and sand, nicely

Prie.* ............. $19.95
Fiirt-trimmed Costa, $29.60 ,

Fashioned from soft velour and duvetyn cloth In the 
season's newest shades of brown, grey, taupe, rein
deer and others. Wrappy and tailored styles with 
touches of embroidery and piping. Home are 
adorned with large beaverlne collars, while others 
show trimmings of moufflon and wolf, lined 
throughout; sixes 16 to 42. $29 50

Fur-trimmed Coats, $39.60 \
From all-wool duVetyn and velvabloom in newest 
styles and colorings. Smart wrap-around models 
with long roll and crushable collars of beaverlne 
fur. rootm sleeves and new cuffs. Others without 
fur trimming show lines with alight flare at hem 
line, novelty cuffs, fzney button trimming, etc., 
lined throughout ; sixes 16 to 42. $39 50

Fur-trimmed Coats, $49.60 ....... .
New arrivals fashioned from such suede-like mat- 
t crisis as velvetone, duvetyn, \ elvabttpm, etc. 
Among the furs used as trimmings are moufflon, 
tinted American opossum, beaverlne. French seal, 
grey coney, etc. Reindeer, dusk, Malay brown and 
Hlnokl are a few of the colors shown; lined through
out, in all sixes. Attractively $49 50

V

-Second Floor priced at

Made from doubled 
ensuring good weal

cotton yarns. 
Three sizes.

Size 61x80. Price ... 
Size 86x86. Price... 
Size MxM. Frtee

$2.98 
$3.49
gXtlH

-Main IJloor

New Fall Sweaters Attractively Priced
Pullover Sweaters

Made of fine quality wool with V neck and 
short sleeves, finished at waist with cj>rd; 
shown in pretty heather mixture shades. 
Price $2.96

Pullover Sweaters
Of medium weight wool, with short sleeves 
and. small collar, tie at waist of self material. 
Collar, cuffs and hip band neatly finished with 
checks in contrasting colors. Shown in saxe 
and orange, brown and saxe, green and fawn, 
orange and saxe; all sises. Price ........ $3.98

Silk and Wool Jumpers 
In pretty contrasting shales. Made with short 
sleeves and V neck finished with crochet edge 
at.d cord in con trusting silk; all slsee. 

— Pries irnri.. ïTrurrrrirint»rrrro • •«« $4.60

Brushed Woe I Cardigans
With long sleeves, patch pockets and four 
button fastening. A very serviceable sweater 
for sports and general wear; in plain shades 
or heather mixture; sixes 16 to 44. Price,
mr .... ........... ...... . . $7.96

Shetland Wool Cardigan*
With long sleeves, turn-back cuffs and patch 
pockets, finished with two button fastening. 
Shown in stripe effects of oyster and saxe, 
brown end fawn, black and white, grey and 
mauve, fawn and green; sixes 16 to 42,
Price ....................................................................  $8.60

Camel Hair Cardigans
With long sleeves and four button fastening, 
checked fronts In pretty contrasting color
aises 36 to 44. Price ..................................$13.60

—Second Floor.

-Gossard Front Lace Corsets
Pure Linen Table

cloths
Splendid clothe for general use. 

Shown in a wide range of pat
terns.
Six* llxll. Price ........... •. .$3.88
SUe llxll. Price ...............$4.08

Napkins to match, per dosen $4.60 
—Main Floor

Tobacco Department 
Specials

Fancy Cigarette Holders, values 85c
to 60c for ........................... .19#

Old Kentucky Cigarettes, 20 for 26# 
Rugby Cigarette Tebecco, 66c value

Amber Cut Plug, H-lb. tin....66# 
Ogden Fins Cut, H-lb. tins . .80# 
Brier Pipes, sterling bands; $1.60 

value ........................................ $1.16

Hudson s Bay Purity 
Groceries

Aylmer Brand Chicken Soup, per
tin.................  30#

SSsnich Brand Clam Nectar, 2 tins
for ................................................. 26#

Saanich Brand Extract of Clams,
2 tins for ..,. ,-rr.. ,-TTrn... 26# 

British Blue Mettled Soap, per
bar ................................................... 8#

Royal Crewn Olive Soap, for toilet
ai*4 bath, 2 cakes for.............. 16#

' South American Canned Partridge,
special, pe^ tin .........67#

Del Msnts Brand Asparagus, white.
Special, per tin .....................47#

Del Mente Brand Asparagus Tips,
white, per tin ............................47#

Carte, the celebrated fruit pectin 
x for making jam and Jellies. Per

bottle ..........................................  36#
Mrs. Haines' Pure Orange and 

Grapefruit Marmalade, 4-lb. tin
for............................................ .. I

—Lower Main Floor

$450 Down
Puts a Heaver Into Yeur Heme 

Perhaps you have never really had 
the opportunity of erring juet how 
thoroughly the Hoover, In one 
operation bewti, sweeps and cleans. 
Without any obligation 1st our 
Hoover representative give you 
demonstration on one of your own 
ruga. You may think your rug 
Is clean, but wait and iae what the 
Hoover can do.

Supply the Correct Foundation for Smart Fall 
Costumes

They give the flat baek and the long, graceful straight line ef
fect so essential to the present day mode. Whatever the type 
of your figure, we have the correct Goesard model td suit your 
requirements exactly. Goesard Front-lace Corsets cost no more 
than the ordinary back-lace style, yet they assure perfect ease 
and comfort.
Goesard Corsets for the Average Type

Made In durable pink coutll with low elastic top that 
•• «sàenda te- weiat Une». . The skirt Js tan* SHti not too 

heavily boned with elastic section across the 
back; sixes 22 to 30. Price ......................

Couard Model for the Curved Type
The top curves under the bust to a medium height at the 
back caring for a full shoulder, with long skirt, free hip, 
well boned to hold the figure to stratghter lines. Made 
In strong white coutll; sixes 24 to 31. frC EA
Price ............................................................»....................  tDVetJU

An Elastic-top Model for the Stout Figure
It is two Inches above the waist line, low enough to pre
vent any tendency to roll the flesh, elastic insert over 
the thighs and three-inch elastic section ht back to insure 
perfect comfort Made in pink broche in sizes

.............................$12.76
—Second Floor

24 to 36. Price 
Other lines to suit all types

JUST ARRIVED

Blanket Cloth

Spacial Value at $2.26 a 
Yard

All-Pure Woo) Blanket dloth 
Coatings, in an excellent 
weight for Fall Coats and 
wraps of nice even weave 
and a good choice of color
ings including Saxe, Copen, 
sand, brown, cardinal, scar
let and navy; 66 inches 
wide, per 
yard ....

—Main Floor
$2.25

J
Should a Woman Wear 

Herself Out—Even for 
Her Family?

The new "Blue Bird'* means free
dom from drudgery and time for 
other things. By the simple act of 
inserting a plu# in an electric light 
socket your walking problems are 
a thin# of the past ; "

The clothes are placed in the Blue 
Bird tub, the switch la turned, and 
in from twelve to fifteen minute» 
the rocking action has flushed the 
hot sude and water through the 
pores of the clothe»—literally thou
sands of times—without once rub
bing them, tearing them, or In any 
manner injuring them. Harmlessly, 
without wear and tear, without 
abuse of any eort, the clothes are 
cleansed In a manner unknown to 
those who have not washed by tide 
absolutely ideal process.

May we demonstrate the Blue Bird 
in your home. Phone 1670 and our 
representative will call at your 
home at your convenience.

$5,00 Down
And easy terms.

—Lower Main Floor.

Tuesday’s Drag Specials
Horiick'e 

......... ,i«.
Malted Milk,

J.

Blue Serge Reefers
For Boys or Girls

English - made all - wool 
rough Blue Serge Reefer* 
with brass buttons and 
emblem on sleeve, lined 
throughout with good 
wearing black sateen. 
These coats will give good 
service and are practical 
garments for school wear.

Sixes * to 6 years. Price.
each..............  $6.80
Rises « to 4 years. Price,
each................................ ae-oe
Rixes I to IS year.. Price.
each................................ S«.SO
Rixes 11 to 11 years, price, 
each................................ $7,00

-Main Floor

St-

Look Over Your Supply of Hosiery
All Wool Hose

Made in Canada, seamless 
with wide hemmed top*, 
with or without clocks, in 
heather mixtures of sand 
and brown, brown and 
green; sixes 8% to 10. Per 
pair........... ............... $1.00

$ilk and Wool Hoe*
Seamless, with reinforced 
heels and toes, clocks in 
contrasting shades: shownb 
in silver and grey, meadow
lark and white, sky and 
meadowlark. brown and 
sky, black and white; aises 
6 4 to 10. Per pair $1.26

Imported Artificial Bilk Hose
In 4-1, with wide hemmed 
tope and reinforced heels 
and toes. In shades of 
onion, nude, brown, pearl 
grey, tyupe. black and 
White; sizes 84 to 10. Per 
pair ........... .. .... $2.00

Bilk and Wool Hose 
Seamless, with reinforced 
heels and toes, clocks In 
contrasting shades ; shown 
in silver and grey, meadow
lark and white, sky and 
meadowlark, brown and 
eky, black and white; aises 
64 to 10. Per pair. .$1.26 

Morley's Bilk and Lisle Hose 
Full fashioned, with wide 
hemmed top, in nigger and 
white, . covert and white, 
battle and white, coating 
and white, putty and white, 
onion and white; sixes 84 
to 10. Per pair ....$1.76 

Gotham Gold Stripe Pure 
Thread Bilk Hose 

. .With wide hemmed tope and 
reinforced feet, in shades of 
shell, buck, otter, carmel, 

gold, bobolink, eky, sunset, 
medium grey, pearl grey, 
medium brown, seal, black 
and white; sises 84 to 104* 
Per pdir \. $3.00 

—Main Floor

hospital
$•.»•

Watson's Tenie Ale and Stout, 70#
Enos Fruit Balts ...................... 98#
Wampole'e Grape Balts, 60c 

and ......................................... $1.00
Forhan'e Tooth Paste .......48#
Phillip's Milk of Magnesia, ...68#
Malt Extract, 2 4-lb tin ..........98#
Kotex .......................................
Elixatbeth Arden Toilet Prepara
tions build up lasting beaety In 
accordance with the laws of health.

Outstanding Values in 
Dinner-ware

62-piece Dinner Set»
Grecian pattern, a neat border 
design In bright coloring. In a 
high grade English eeml-porce- 
lain with a beautiful finish. This 
le an open stock pattern and may 
be bought In separata pieces: 62- 
plece set. Price ...............$18.60

62-pleee Dinner Sets
Johnson', whits and gold, a high 
grade quality and xemi-porcelain, 
also an open stock pattern; 61 • 
pieces sufficient for six persons. 
Price ................................... ,.$$a.T6

*7-piece Dinner Sets
Four new designs In English 
Dinner Beta, a beautiful cream 
ground with wide fluted rime sad 
basket of colored flowers as a 
centre piece, octagon shape 
plates and dishes. This le a very 
effective eet end one that would 
look well In any room; full 87 
Pieces. --J*
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Large Number of 
t Hunters Were Out
t During Week-end

Small Bags of Birds Brought 
in on Account of Dryness; 

Deer Are Plentiful

Blue Grouse Found in Largest 
Numbers Around Malahat 

District

Guns were popping all over the Isl
and during the week-end heralding 
the opening of the hunting season. The 
number of hunters who went to the 
woods to pursue the elusive game . 
was one of the largest in recent 
years. Flocks of cars left the city 
during the past few days with the | 
hunters all heading for their favorite

- **On account of the extreme dryness 
very small bags were reported this 
morning, and the blue grouse seemed 
to have started their annual migra
tion to unknown parts. Three and 

i four birds seemed to be the average 
bag for the hunters, while a number 

6 were forced to come home with an 
empty kit.
PLENTIFUL ON MALAHAT

According to reports the Mr*8 "***
' most plentiful along the :Malahat 

while quite a few were killed In the 
Booke district. Doga were of little 

' use on account of the dryn«sa whlch 
made It practically impossible to pick 
up a scent.

( mrga .number . of. deer were
brought In a. they appear to he very 

- plentiful this year One hunter In 
the Sooke district counted no lees 
than twelve of these animals, and 
one of them would have tipped the 
scsles easily at 200 pounds. 
TOURISTS OUT

Quite a number of American tour
ist» were out trying their luck and 
they were well pleased with their re
sults. One of the visitors was suc
cessful In knocking down a big buck 
near Goldstream while others se
cured a few birds.

The Forestry Department wishes 
to Impress upon the hunters the need 
of exercising care with matches and 

-T-tiga? And cigarette butta a* on no
count of the dryness of the under
brush a had forest fire may be 

• started quite easily causing great

BuliockWebster
Is Crowned Golf 

Champion of Cal.

Oelmente, Cal. Sept.
A. Bullock Webster of Oelmente, 
formerly of Sunninedal* Eng
land, yesterday won the Califor
nia smstsur ...fch.mmonsh^
by defeating Rudolph Wilhelm of 
Portland. Ore, on the thirtyflre* 
green, seven up and five ts pity* 
With e long putt still to malto up 
the thirty-first for a hmtf In 
three, Wilhelm conceded the hole 
and matched.

Captain Webster was an effi- 
cor in the Britieh Indian Army 
who served with diatmetlcn 
through the World War. He we. 
rated a two handicap man when 
he was a member of the Bun- 
ningdale Club, B»rk»hl»»,Eng-
landT In the Cal,fern,a northern 
tournament lest Mereh ha wse 
runner-up to Johnnie MoHugh of 
San Frencieeo and in the South 
ern California open tournament 
he wee the leading amateur.

I IlKlk

Walker Trophy Is

Team of the US.
Americans Won Eight Games 

to Britain’s Three; Tolley 
Defeats Marston

Badly Beaten In 
Opening Fixture

Visiting Team Overwhelmed 
By 16-5; Stevenson, of U.S. 

Team, Badly Hurt

Capt. Lacey Rearranges the 
British Team For Second 
Game; Three New Faces

Westbury. R.Î.. Sept. 16.—Britain 
is mobilizing her forcée for one final 
thrust at the international polo title. 
The 16-to-6 defeat suffered by the 
English horsemen on Saturday 
upset the invading mallet wlelders 
that a new British lineup will t>e pre- ! 
sented to spectators to-morrow when | 
the second game of the international « 
series is played at Meadowbrook.

The injury to Malcolm Stevenson 
will also change the lineup of the 
American team. R. E. Strawbrtdge 
jr. of Philadelphia drawing the as
signment to fill the shoes of the in
jured Stevenson.

The Invaders will come back at the 
American four with only two of the 
original four on the field at the start 
of the game. Captain Louis Lacey ~of 
the British team announced to-day 

-that Lieut.-Colonel G. P. Melville 
will replace Kirkwood at, No. 1. 
Major Phipps Hornby will replace 
Major F. N. Hurndall at No. 2. while 
Major Hurndall will replace Atkin
son at No. 3.

ONE OF REASONS FOR
WASHINGTON'S SUCCESS

PEI

Standing Of Teams 
Rushing For Flags

Yankees and Washington 
Lose, Latter Being Defeated 

By Ty Cobb’s Men

Brooklyn and New York Win 
Games, Due to Pitching of 

Vance and Nehf

Near Turk. Sept. A« New York 
triumphed over thA Cardinal» and 
the Robin» defeated the Red» y .«•**' 
dav. the Qlanta «re «till about one 
game .head of Brooklyn In the NjV 
tlonal League pennant race, tne 
Giants’ percentage is .«10, and the
Robins’s <01. ____ ».»:__

In the American
ton Is still leading the Yankees by a 
full game. Washington’» percentage 
is .5*6; New York s .57*.

New York. Sept. 16;- 
Vance,

Favorites Gain 
; Little Fun Out 

^Of First Races
Only One First Choice Led 

Home a Field at Willows 
Track on Saturday

Louvain Pays Top Price of 
$44.30, While Willowbrook 

Was Good For $20.45

I it was no day for favorites at the 
| opening of the final week’s racing at 
] the Willows track on Saturday after- 
l'noon. Only one pony that was a red- 
I hot tip for the purse came through.
! Splrea, from the Stephenson stable,
I capturing the sixth race without e 

John- great deal of worry.
Louvain, the Premier horse, gai- 

teen years, un . loped away with the fifth race, and
«.looted winner of I nearly bowled over its backers by 

trophy for I paying 144 30 for evtry pasteboard

WALTER JOHNSON

Bowling Match Won 
By Victoria Club 

After Close Game
In the third annual match Played 

on .Saturday afternoon “t Bcacon 
Hill between the dvU 
Victoria Lawn Bowling Club the 
latter won out by twenty-eight poinU 
the score being one hundred and 
eight to eighty. A very interesting 
game was played, and was cl 
contested. r

At the conclusion of the match t.
B Peterson, president of the Provin
cial Civil Service Association. P«*e 
sented prizes to T. McCosh s rink for 
having the highest score and to A. 
McKeachle’s rink for having lost by 
the lowest number of points.

The scores of the rinks were as

T. Roberts. A. Sargent. R. Tuthlll. 
H. Renwlok (snip). 14; A. McAulay.

{8D P»McLean. W. Thorpe. T. May ns, 
H. M. Wright (skip), 22; Geo. W ynn*. 
P. G. Cudltp. E. O. Sherwood. A. Mc- 

„ Keachie (hklp>. 17.
7 A. B. SteWart. A. M. D. Falrbairn.

D. Dewar. H. V. Mills (zklp). 24; M. 
Smith. R. W. Morrison, G. Blundell. 
J. Paterson (skip). 9.

* R. Burns, W. Exham, L • 'Da\ey, T. 
«,’Cashmore (skip), »; A. J. WUeotl, W.

E. Wright, G. V. Greenhlll, J. Raeslde
^C.^B. Peterson, F. J. Webb. W. H. 

. Cullln, A. B. McNeill (skip), 11; W. 
w Lothian. C. Colllnge, R. Dowswell, 
» Thoe. McCosh (skip). SI. ;
• Totals—Civil Service. 80; Victoria 

Lawn Bowling Club. 10*.

_ Garden City. N Y'.. Sept 1»;—Wlth 
two matches still undecided, Amer
ica’s golfing team on Saturday 
clinched the Walker cup trophy In 
its annuel clash with a B*‘Jtl8*J 
team. America had won eight 
matches and Great Britain three.

The United States was practically 
assured of retaining the cup emblem
atic of international golf champion
ship. when Bobby Jones of Atlanta, 
former American open champion, 
scored a decisive victory over Major 
Hezlet of Great Britain. The 36-hole 
match ended with Jones 4 and 3.

jeee Sweeteer. former American 
emateur champion, was defeated by 
Michael Scott of Great Britain, 7 
and 6.
TOLLEY «EATS MARSTON

Cyril Tolley. Great Britain. <l«- ' 
trated Max Marston. United Slate» 
amateur champion. 1 up.

The United Stale» had the .«ad by 
a alight margin an the result of 11 Ml 
morning round. The Amerlcaa tram 
waa leading In three matches. Halllns 
In two and were all even In three 
matchea. trailing In two and were 
all even In three more. „ , -

Captain Robert Gardner. Chick 
Evan» »nd Dr. Willing were the 
Americans who led their British op
ponent». Francle Oulmet and Jess 
Sweatier were trailing after the T.iat 
half., while Max Maratom Bobby 
Jon., and Jeaa Guilford wereal avew , 

The advantage In the 
round finally went to the Americana 
when Dr. O. F. Willing,, of Portland. 
Oregon, finished the first 
two up on Dennis H. Kyle of Great 
Britain.

Syoaeet. N T. Sept 16—The Prince 
of Wales wee an eaetted epeetator at- 
ihe international polo match on Sat
urday at Meadowbrook. Leaning for
ward. his elbows on the rail of his 
box, cigarette in his mouth, grey felt 
hat turned down, he followed every 
play intently. Sometimes he ap
plauded. but more often he simply 
smiled the appreciation of a fellow 
player when a good shot was made.

While he showed hie Interest by 
shifting his position, now toying with 
cigarette holder between hie teeth, 
now clinching hie fist against hie 
cheek and blinking excitedly, he waa 
far leea demonstrative than the rest 
of the 40.000 persona who fitted the 

I grandstand.
HE LIKED THE HALLY ______

When the British rally began In the 
1 seventh period. Instead of clapping 
his hands as he had done before, he 
stood up, pulled off hie hat. grinned 
broadly and applauded with vigor for 
half a minute.

Kirkwood's goal, the second for the 
British team, broke his restraint. 
When Stevenson scored for the 
Americans immediately afterward he 
waa allant. Kirkwood then «cored 
another, followed by Lacey « two. 
bringing the British «core to five- 
The Prince laughed with satisfaction, 
gripped the rail and let hlmaelf go 
like a baseball fan.

Before leaving for Meadowbrook 
the Prince played polo hlmaelf. more 
skilfully then at any other time In 
hie almost daily game» alore h ii a^ 
rival He entertained.. long Island 
friends at dinner on Saturday night 
and afterwards went 10 a dance,

C hicago. Sept. «.-Walter 
son, pitching ace with the Washing- 
tun Club for seventeen years, on ont- J 
unlay night

out on the trackJohnson*» B........................ W Vndar Pow.ll*. guidance

r York. Sept. 16.— of greatest value to his team uurm» "Iein in the betting ring, but
I* >n*nii lîaatf ‘^ad'i’w’ha? u*b?iu'"e.l Lhe championship aeaaon Jus c o - , ^ ( ^ th# ,rack lt wa, Louvain all 
lyn Dodgers, made wnat is _ ing. th» way Under Powell’s guidance
t0hbn rŒîr, of the game : Johnson*. name goes into t»«e- i IjOUV1fn 'jumped to t(ie front as the 
Zm «nrinnùt he.frock out the! hall*. Hal} of Fame .ton, *IJj«; „ .prun, and ran the real
side on nine pitched belle

Bohne. Hargruve.and tUx«r _. , ____________ „„„ BaDe „ul„ i jUlfh third.

MUDDY RUEL
No team eve, won a championship without * great catcher hehlnd the 

bat Washington ha. one of the gresteat catchers In baseball In th« P»ra<* 
of Muddy Ruel. Indeed some experts call him the outstanding catcher o 
?h. year now that tichalk. Perkin.. O'Neill and other
materially. Ruel. quite naturally, haa been an Important factor In th 
Washingtons’ sensational stand.

Victorious Over 
Cohvoods Team

F. Thomas, City Champ, Met 
Defeat at Hands of N. Mc- 
"Farlane; Good Match

US. Golf Pros Are 
Getting Ready For 

Titular Tourney

Westbury. LI. Sept. 16— 
moat one-.lded score ever plied up 
in a match for the International chal- 
- - - — nun America defeated (treat

Cowichan Annexes 
“B” Cricket Title; 

Incogs Win Match
The cricket season Is practically at 

a close. The ”B” Division was de
cided on Saturday when Cowichan 
defeated the Five C*e by 17* to *1. 
It is possible that Cowichan will also 
succeed In winning the Victoria and 
district championship.

In the only senior league game 
played on Saturday the Incogs de
feated the Albtons by 141 to 12T.

The scores were:

were' the victims didn't even get »
*°"Daxzy" struck out nine men dur- 
Ing the game, running hla atrtn* "l 
strikeouts for the year to 328. »** 
dentally, he blanked the Reds, wtn-
n*The victory was Vanee'e fourteenth
In a row. ______

QIANT8 CRASH THROUGH 
New York. Sept. 18—TM Giants 

captured the third end deciding game 
of the eerie» with the Ht. Louis Car
dinal» yesterday by a score of » to 
2 thereby maintaining their one game 
.nd one point lead over the
B Arthur"'Nehf. following the foot- 
atepe of Bentley, allowed the Card n- 
ala only six hits, two of which crashed from the hat of Roger» | 
Hornsby, and marked the 
blows Rogers gathered In the three 
game series.

It waa Arthur*» homer Into the 
right field seals In the third. »«th a 
man on base, that started theOlsnfa 
on the path to victory. Another crash 
for the circuit with two on was mad» 
by old Hank dowdy In the ^elghtll.^

New York ........................... j | g
8tNehf' "n<l fjow’dy; Stuart. Dyer 
and Gonzales. R H E

Brooklyn ..................................  o « ft
Vance and Deberry; Benton. Rtxey

end Wlngo. ______
A NICE HOMER 

Detroit. Sept. 18.—Manush'e home

mu. • ------  , I- gate waa sprung a no .... ...»
George tinier, manager of tit. Louis , ^ to the W|re. Yorkroad. the
flub, chosen ihe greatest player or ( r|u w4a ,ccond with Yorkehlre 
the 1*22 season ; and « : Relllh ,h|rd.
th« Yankees, who whs awarded tne
honor in 1923. Johnson received a i JACK FAIR MAN WINS 
total of fifty-five points i 8unny‘ way», of the Bunflewer
possible sixty-four from the expe l , alway, a creditable performer,
committee chosen to maze ; wa# to win the fourth race
award. | over five furlongs, but never got up

fcsddle Collins of Chicago, *one* 1 w-ith the leaders. Jack Fairman. who 
time king of second bssemen, ran a s turn8 4n a ROod race every now and 
close second In the balloting with a j then jjke(j the distance and won to 
total of forty-four points, and was , *12.50 on all noae^ heta^- LlttUk_
the choice of all eight members or . gucjt wae second and Stroller third, 
trophy committee as the best player , willowbrook was another outsider 
on the White Box. ; that ran a favorite into the dirt. In

Johnson's name will be inscribed the third raCe Zarelll’s mount came
In the 1924 tablet on the *100,000 | up wJth a burst of speed in the home 
baseball memorial to be erected in ; Btretch. and passed under the wire 
East Potorilhc Park, Washington, ; two lengths in front of Pat Mabres, 
und presented to the Government by lhe favorite. Hasten On. another out- 
the American League, as a memorial slder was third. Willowbrook paid 
to the nation’s greatest sport and a i |20.45 to win. while Hasten On ■ show 
Hall of Fame for Its greatest play- J ^ were *5.05.

«06WW.<-.-.taM* ■

The Burnside Lawn Bowling Club 
visited the C.P.R. green ht Belleville 
for the flrat time and enjoyed a 

■ match with the railroad club on Sat
urday aft el-noon. The visitor, proved 

. victors.
-Following la the reault:
Rink 1—C.P.R.. R. w. Wilson. W. 

Robb. W. R. White. W. Wood (skip).
1 e, ■ va Burnside, C. Goodwin, A.
* pvsa. R. Huddleston. I. M. Boyd

**Rmk 2—J. McNair. J. Picking, D. 
C. Robertson. C. O. Van Camp (skip), 
ig- va Burnetde. A. Stewart, L. Orr, 
F J. Byng. J. Renfrew (skip). ie^ 

Rink S—C.KR., C. Jenkins, O. M. 
Anderson W. Morrison. W. Henry f.km>^!; va. J. P. Hlbben. A. Hal- 
îim P. Handley, 0. VaUnnea 
iskip). I*

Totfil—CPH-.

lenge cup, America defeated 
Britain at Meadowbrook. 18 to 8 

V The American victory J"!™ 
hy a serious injury to Malcolm 8te\ - 
,n»n on No. 3 of the United State, 
team, who was thrown from hi» 
horse In the middle of the sat chuk 
ker and carried from the field to the

FYitww-'

\ Waters Shoots a 64; Incîudêd1’ w Brtmhlari«A. MdlCia Gliuvva a . I r-nlted State» Government oftlclala.
Diegel and Hutchison

Farrell and Sarazen British team- *o down gaiiantiy m
______  |d,The outstanding star of th« n’atch

I was Luis Lacey, captain and back of

LrJdpor-r^g,n%ch,^lrh^e —

î3»uS=w«JS; tk
valley, of the «.471 yard courwt '^'." nwn. tïen Hitchcock and Mil-

A large gallery followed the four- I were on the ball, hammering it
some composed of Leo Diegel of constantiy at the British P°8t8- J* 
Washington. Illlnoie. and Canadian | ^ Yankee team work aa much as 
open titlelist, and Jock Hutchison of anythlnR else which won foi^ America 
Chicago, formerly British open chain- and u seem certain, despite the
plon, playing against Gene Baraxen IoM of Stevenson who presumably 
of New York, defending champion. wj]i no, be able to play In to*™°”®w.' antTJohn Farrell of New York. Diegel ™trh. th. United States will retain 
had the beat score of lt-84-«9. and th. trophy. Prince of

2. Farrell .hot 38-18-11. while Bar- Injured American player, 
azen. who was somewhat erratic, took 
38-87-76. . . . I

The best score of the day turned in 
was *4-14-6* by Jack Forrester of 
New York, but that was as close as 
any one could get in practice to the 
unofficial record of Sl-Sl-64, shot by 
A1 Waters of Grand Raj>lds on Sat
urday.

Members of the Colwood Golf Club 
who journeyed to Nanaimo over the 
week-end'for a gW match discovered 
that beetdë» being good hosts the 
golfers there know the game Inside 
out and backwards. The up-lalandére 
vanquished the local team, but 
smoothed it over by giving them a 
good time both before and after the

in the single» yesterday morning 
Nanaimo scored 26% points to Col
wood 18% points. The feature of this 
series was 'the downfall of Frank 
Thomas, Victoria champion, who was 
taken Into camp by N. McFarlane. 
Thomas won the first nine, but Me- 
Karl an*» came from behind and not

Albtons
Ysarwood, b R. Wenman ...........
Heggarth, b R. Wenman...........
Parsons, b R. Wenman .............
Knight, et Hewitt b J. Wenman. 
Hurton, b R. Wenman
Pile, c and b Allen .....................
LUckler, c R- Wenman b Tracey. 
Mcllmoyle. c Hewitt, b Bealey .
Norman, b Bealey .........••••••••
C. L. Backler. not out ............. ..

Extra* .. ................... -....................

Total

60; Burnside. 73.

St. Andrew's Mixed 
Doubles Produce 
New King and Queen

WANDERERS MEETING

A meeting of the Oak Bay Wan
derer»* Rugby Club will be held till» 
evening at « o'clock In the office» of 
Gillespie, Hart A Todd, Fort Street. 
All members are asked to attend.

The annual mixed double» çham-

n-n *S,nty“h,i'«f«rr*K;î:r; proved very satis- ■
Sn ow of the «et, being de- Miss D. 
ildid it 8-7; the beat 3 out of 15 ><Ml.g|WALS

-s; tasa>vtfw, is
has 'changed hande and will ^

MU “d 'IBUr ErtYksorc who won the

"vL'TM'&SrU K. wood 8.

Miss Mitchell and E. Squire 7.
Miss M. Simpson and W. Erickson 

» Miss Hamilton and R. Cook 7.
Miss Mitchell and A- Rideout 8. 

Mies D. Melville and C. Rideout 3. 
wii Miss Hmilton and K. Morris I, Mias 
Stewart and Lee Bmtth 4

Miss R. Melville and D. Muir 8, 
— - * a*. Trm

The American victory was not un
expected. the margin of eleven goals. 
Urge as it is for an l^ernational 
match, fairly representing the differ
ence between the two teams.

Challengers For 
Davis Cup Fail to 

Win Single Match
Germantown Cricket Club. Phlla 

del phis, Sept .15-America's euprem- 
acy In the lawn tennis world waa 
clearly demonstrated on Saturday 
when the United 8teles team made a 
dean sweep of the five-game eerie» 
for the Davie Cup against the Aus-

Farlane cam*
nrlft
match.
THE SCORES

In the four-ball matchea In the 
afternoon Nanaimo pushed farther 
into the lead and scored 12% point» 
to Colwood*» 8%. The total «core 
<a> Nanaimo II, Colwood 27.

The Colwood golfers returned to 
town during the wee hour» this morn
ing end report that the Nanaimo 
Golf Club member» showed them a 
splendid time, and the outing wae 
thoroughly enjoyed all aroond

The scores were ae follow», with 
the Nanaimo players named flrat in 
each case;

Singles
McFarlane 3, Thom»» 1.
Margeeon 3. Wood 0.
Mitchell 1%. Hodges 1%.
Hondmarch 1. Blmpeop 2.
McIntyre 2. Findlay 1.
Coleman %. MacKenale 
Olaholm ï. Oalllnl 1.
Rucker 3. Cathcart 0.
Cunningham 1, CMceii 3. 
laelghton 8. Denham 6.
Jemson 1%. Brenchley 1%.
Iune 1%. Abell 1 %•
Forster 1. Bayllsa 2.
Gill 1H. Buchanan 2%.
C. H. Barker 1, Ben Thomas 0.

Four-ball Matchea 
McFarlane and Margeeon 

Thomas and Wood lw.
Mitchell and Hlndmarch 2, Hodge» 

and* Bimpeon 1.
McIntyre and Colman 0,

^"oiRholrn^and* Rucker L Oalllnl and 

Cathcart *•

..................... ........127

J. Wenman. lbw. b Knight.............42
Çhernaud. b H°KSarth

+** wl*»4b»- -ft* xVWWfr.■’•^^PorsvYWF'W- tteetew 1A
Allen, b Knight .................................  11
Hewitt, b Knight........................ '•••
O. Wenman. b Hoggarth ........
Bealey, b Hoggarth............................
Thomae. not out .............................
Cooke, b Knight ...........
Mitchell, b Knight..............................

run in the fight field bleachers In 
[he fourth inning drove In thr? run
ner» ahead of him and won > ester- 
day’s game 5 to 2 lor Detroit over

" Sensational fielding by Rice. Man-
t’hVhnd,»nrnd,'Ktre”,,.i ‘.H ”1

.«^“heTorry .flair of Saturday.

Washington .ttww......— I

Zachary.** Martin. Zahnlser and 
Ruel; Leonard and 14 oodall.

INDIANS SNUB MOCKMEN
Cleveland. Sept. lB.-The Indian, 

took the final game of the eerie» with 
the Athletics yeaterday. 4 to 1. A 
muff by Hauaer of Hale a throw In
T0rr<Von1X.'n°Z* St the’firat

Into second base In the second and 
waa carried off the field.

Total

Melville and F. ancla 7.

Miss Ada Moffatt and R. Wood 8. 
Miss D Melville and D. Muir 0.

Mies M. Simpson and William 
Erickson 8, Mlaa Hamilton and K.
M»Oaa 5&f. Blmpson and William 
Erick sow t. Misa -Mitchell and Art 
Rideout 8.
P*May Bimpeon and William Brick 
eon I. Misa Ada Moffatt and Reg. 
Wood 7

tr^,-ith these victories. already 
hand, through two «Ingles triumphs 
on Thursday and A;„,con9„ïeîL 
doubles on Friday. William T. Tllden 
II and Vincent Richard» on Saturday 
swept their Australian rivale off the 
court In the closing «Ingles matches 
In straight sets,

Tllden. national champion, unheat 
en In the Devis Cup play In five 
year», defeated Pat O’Hara Wood 
the first match by score# of 4-2. «
* Rlchard«. the youthful Neer Yorker, 
ntavtrar In Deala Cup singles tide 
year the first time, gained a sensa
tional victory over Gerald P»tt*r 
son. the Australian captain. «-I, 7
8-4

1%.

Findlay

Albion»— 1
R. Wenman ......................... * *
Tracey .................................... *
G. Wenman .......................... 4 1
J. Wenman............... . 2
Allen .....................................  *
Chernaud ............................ *
8e.iley ..................................

Incog»— p*
Parsons ................................J
Hoggarth ............................*
Knight .........•»
Burton ................... .. 1

Five C • B
N. Wilklneon. b Hope...............
Beeston. c Green b Dunlop ...
Payne, b Cropland ........... ..
P. E. Wilkinson, b Crowland
Booth, b Grassland ...................
Ait well, b Balsa ............. ....
D’Arcy. b Balsa ..........................
Bleasdsle. b Balsa ...................
Vaughan, b Crossland .............
Maurice, b Croeeland ...............
Slocomb, not out ............. ..

Extras ........................................

Total ................................
Cowichan B 

Balsa, h Attwell

..141

18

era.
A WORTHY PLAYER

The selection of the Washington 
pitching ace wae highly gratifying to 
President Ban Johnson of the Amer
ican League. J ohn8^"
Washington since TWIT. Çr'rT”™V’lf 
uninterrupted service th* 
character, and with the Senator» 
making a desperate fight for the 
pennant, ha. an excellent chance of 
rounding out hie career In a blaxe of
8*The veteran, participating in thlr- 
ty-three games to date this season, 
is credited with winning twenty and 
losing only six. giving him en aver- 
agti of .769. in 244 innings. Johnson 
fanned 140 batters, by *j*£**££L 
est number of any pitcher In th» 
league, and confined his opponents 
runs to eighty-five.

Twenty-!hree plaïV» 
the vottnr f®r the title. The others

Charles Jamieson, dutftelffer, 
Cleveland, twenty-fiv!». Pa>”>ak Her- 

Pennock, pitcher. NeW^York.

R. H. E. 
1 7 1
4 9 0
Perkins;

Philadelphia ..........................
Cleveland ........... ..

Gray, Helmach and 
Shaute, Uhle and Sewell

YANKEES HELPLESS
Chicago. Sept. 18.—Hollle Thure 

ton held the .lugging Jonkees Jo four
hits yesterday and the White »ox ?rtumphe" 5 to 2. It wa. Thurston*, 
twentieth victory of the k

The Box pounded Herb Pennock. 
New York's star left hander, for five 
hits. Twenty-five thousand Un* left 
Com laky Park happy over the New 
York defeat. R H E
New York ............................. j J
Chpe“ock ' '«'nd ' Hoffman Thureton
and Crouse. ___

BROWNS DROP ANOTHER 
-, ixtula. Sept. 15-—The Browne 

dropped the Ihirtl game ofthecurrent 
eerie» with the Boston Red Box yes
terday bv the off-aided score of 10 
to 0 The Red Box collected seventeen 
hit. off the delivery of two Brown 
hurler». Wingard and Kolp. PritatL 
who took up the burden In the last 
Inning, did not give a hit.

twenty-four; John Ba**l,r; s 
Detroit, twenty-two; llenty Sever 
eld catcher, tit.. Louie, seventeen. 
Joseph . H.ueer «ret ha™ 
Philadelphia, .thirteen. Wimam 
Jacobson. outfielder, Bt. 
eleven Harry Heilman, outfielder, 
Detroit, nine Joseph «-««J. 
stop. Cleveland, nine; Harold Ruel. 
catcher, Washington, seven; Walter 
a-n.n. catcher. New York, seven; Simmon., outfielder, Phttadlphla.

Walter PlPP. first baseman,

pitcher. Boston, five; Urn 
outfielder. Boston,
Gerber, shortstop, St. Louie, tour. 
Earl Whltehtll. Pltvher. DetrolI. 
four; Lou Blue, ftr.t haeeman De- 
! .. .are» Ike Boone, outfielder,trolt. three. H*,rrl,, out-

C. E. Galloway,

Cafeteria, a well-known runner, 
opened the card by winning the first 
race at five to one. with Neg second 
and North Shore third. North Shore » 
,how ticket» were worth 17.86.
WON BY HER NOSE

Carrie Meet» Jest managed tn out
last Peg O. the favorite In the second 
event, winning by a noae after lead
ing all the way. Slmtlkameen Boy 
was third.

Rangy old Medford Boy. as good a 
distance horse as has performed on 
tracks In this neighborhood, wae 
overlooked In the seventh raca ln 
favor Of Norford Honey and MSdeon, 
but the long-legged gelding went 
over the six furlong» without a whip 
being put on him. and won by five 
lenghte. The favorites came in sec
ond and third.

The résulté were na follow»;
First race—Oak Bay CMmln# 

PGM*. I4W: for «hree-yeat-eid» eed 
older; six and one-half furlong»—l. 
Cafeteria .Powell), •10'25* 84.20. 83 40. 
2, Ne* (Molter), 85.00. 3* *0; 8 North 
Shore (Hick.I. 8710. Time. »■»**-»• 

Boeme. Pueblo, Annette
Teûèr,r liulu . Üiack. Tom Brooke. 
Scratched : Jack Led!. Hand Sweep.

Second race — Booke Claiming 
Purse. 8400; for throe-year-olde and 
older; ell and one half ,“rJ°n*V:‘* 
Carrie Moore (Hicks) S8-88, SS-78, 
et go- 2 Peg O. (Neal). $2.78, $2.80; 
3 Slmtlkameen (Boy Whlttlnghsm). 
|2 90. Time 1.24 3-6. Also ran ; Dode 
Adams. Prairie, Oulda. Scratched:
CThi’rdmrace-cedar Hill. Claiming 

‘urse. $400; for three-year-old» and

<Zarella). $20.48, $1.16.Willowbrook —--- -- 
$3.50; 2. Pat Mabrey (Molter) 
12.55; 8. Hasten On (Corbett)

two;Boston.
fielder. Boston, two;
■hortstop. Philadelphia, one, Ken
neth Williams, outfielder, 8t. l»ui».

Burnside Tennis 
Team is Defeated 

By C.P.R. Players

88.00,

Time .59 2-6. Also ran; deeale Bolo- 
man, Dr. Machette. YallaWlagel. 
Lady Sat. Patrick. Zarln. Scratched. 
Asuncion, Edna Y. -

Fourth race—Foul Bay Jlrvadlcafi 
Purse, 8400; for all age» 7 about five 
furlongs—1. Jack Fairman (Corbett). 
812 60 88.26. 88.26; 2, Little Buckîrowier! 826.46, 811.18: ». «roller 
(Molter), 85.80.. Time .67. Alee ram 
Rochester Jr., Mle. Nantum. Bundy 
Ways. Blond Buddy. Al Hotfoot.

Fifth race—Roes Bay Purse. 6400! 
for Western Canadian bred horses.

Boston 
St. Louie

uncail «*• , . ,__e i .........................................
Cunningham and Leighton 3, Clcsrt ifow. Attwell ...........

Copeman, c N. Wilkinson.and Denham 0. * . .
Jemson and leans 2, Brenchley and

Abell 1. ^
Forster and Gill I, 

Buchanan 0. ___
Bayllss and

Canadian Net Star
Defeats Frenchman]«£«•

Toronto. Ont.. Sept. 16.—tn the 
flrat of the exhibition matches ba 
tween members after the French and 
Canadian Davis Cup teams hat» on 
Saturday. Jack Wright, McGill Uni
versity star, and a member of the 
Canadian Davie Cup team, defeated 
V Brugnon of Parla elx games to 
LeB^Vrihtcam. from behind to 
wm In epfcodld «rH ."« dropping
the Bret t*o gamee to the Jr'nch
man The final game went 
Wright with a loro ocoro.

Bleaadale
Green, not out ............................
Dunlop, b Bleaadale................
White, run out ..........................
Galt, b Bleaadale ................. ..
Corbishley, not out 'v.............
Charter, did not bat ........
8. W. Croesland, did not bat .

did not bat ............... ..
Extras .............................. ..

Total ..........................•••••«•«
For six irtcketi

Bowling Analysis 
Five Ca— O.

Hope ............. ........... .. l
Dunlop.................................. 8
Balaa ........................ .............. •
Croeeland ...............................6-1

Cowichan B— °»
Attwell e.v* ••• o»X$
V E Wilkinson .............. ^
Bleaadale ............................•
Payne ............................. *

R. H. E 
10 17 0

Ixnils ................................ », . 0 Prentice
Roes and Having; Wingard, Kolp. |Udding 7. 

Pruett and 8evereld. "
INTERNATIONAL- LEAGUE 

Toronto, 4-1; Buffalo. 6-4. 
i*r*»v City 3-6; Newark. 2-6.
Reading 1-V. Baltimore, 4-1. Sec 

end game’tie; called end ninth.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Rochester. 5-6; Byracuee. 8-8.

COAST LEAGUE
I Portland, 9-12: ^

aan Francisco 3-$. 1-08 Angeles

The C.P.R. Tennis Club played the 
Burnside Tennis Club on Saturday 
on the C.P.R. courts, the home team 
winning by 12 sets to 6 and $2 
to 85. The returns were as follows, 
with the Burnside players’ nr 
flrat.
MEN'S DOUBLES

Galbraith and Dowds 2, Jones and

Blake and Dowds 2, Jones and 
^Prentice and Adams 5. Jackson and 

Prentice and Adams 5, Redding and

all ages; about five furlongs—1. taiS* Powell). MU0.aVyl’1JVe,; 8 
Yorkroad (Molter). $140 $*1®• .*•

Daoa*braUh and Prentice 5. Sherwood 
and Redding 7

.176

Francisco
1 Sacramento 5-2; Salt Lak* 8-3*. 

Vernon 6-2: Oakland 1-6,

CANADIAN CHAMP WINS
Montreal. Sept. 18.-W. McLuckle, 

Kanîw^G Club. Canadian amateur 
champion of 1911. won the Me Don- 
old Cup and flrat prix» when he np- 
tured the Province of Quebec Golf 
Association Fall tournament Satur- 

II* turned In a card for the
seventy-two-hole competition of819.

I Hie nearest compelltor. J. W Tulle 
1 0f Montreal, turned In a card of 828.

LADIES* DOUBLES
Mise K. and N. Bates 7, Mrs. Jack-

”°Mte",’wâteènNand Mrs. Richardson 
Mrs. Redding and Mlaa BymaaSj 

Miss N Bates and Mrs. Richard- 
.on 1MIM Syme. and Mia. E1H. 6.

81 tee Weteon and Mr. Rlchardwn 
|< Mlsf Grant and Miss Bird 2. 
MIXED DOUBLES 

Mis» Watson and Prsntlc» Mrs. 
Redding and Jackson *. * ... «-

Mrs. Richardson and Galbraith $, 
Mi«> Symes and Whltford 4.

Miss K. Bates and Adams $, Miss
Grant and Sherwood 8

Miss N. Bate* and Blake 1, Mrs. 
Jackson and V>*wroon_8.

Miss Watson and Galbraith 8, Miss 
Grant and Whltford 2.

Ml» K. Bates and Dowds 1. Mrs. 
Redding and Jons» J. \ '

Ml»» K. Bates and Blake -, Mit
North and Hherwood 6

Mis*» N. Bare» and Dowds A *» 
Jackson and Gropp 2.

Yoïkühîro Rrir.h"(H«ilburton.). 8680. 
Time. .50 2-5. Also ran: Catch M* 
Lletal. Tulameen Kid, Mountain
C8uih% race—Gonaal— Clalmln. 
Purse, 8406; for three-yeer-olde AM 
older; elx and one-half 
Bplrea (Whlttlngham . 84.88. 28T8. 
22 60; 1. Jack Fountain (Melver).
tt so 28 78; 3. Robert L. Owen (Gar
ner) 83.18 Time. 1 84 1-1. Also ran: 
Different Eyes. Dr. Halt, lawn
“seventh ratrt-West Bay Claiming 
Purse, $400; for thrse-yev-oldeaad 
older; six and ons-half 
Medford Boy (Molter). $1$$*. $JTf. 
IS 68 ; 2. Norsford Honey < Karelia), 
8180 |3 20. 3, Madson (Powell),
8- 80 Time. 1.23 4-6. AM© ran: 
Tough and Tight, Frank !• L. 
Pointer. Scratched: Nebraska, Hem
lock. _

UPLANDS GOLF RESULT

H. E Hunnlnge and O. F. Cjjr 
tied with net scores of 81 In the 
men’s monthly me?a‘,coJn*>etltî;" M 
the Upland» Golf Club yesterday 
afternoon. Hunnlnge* gre»e score 

aa 7$ while Carr had a grow of 10. 
t>. W. Campbell wa» next' tn order 
'with a gross score ut $2^1*4 a net 
of M

GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
•o «U»"*»#».whittiweteo Lumber Ce.
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ESTABLISHED 1885

The Latest Oxford
For Fall Wear

Ladies, let us fit U. 
Per pair ........... ...................$5.00

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
64» Yates St. Phone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF Overnight Entries

•WHERE HOST PEOPLE 1

vW/

Golfers Try to Save Little 
Animal, But Motorist Turns 

on Them

are quite natural
ly pleased at the 

complimentary remarks 
made about our trans
fer service. Try us "out 
and get acquainted 
with a speedy, service
able concern.

jAtiaiq
transfer CoJ

737 CORMORANT 5T
VICTORIA,B.C

Oolf players at Uplands yesterday 
•aw a motorist on the road nearby beat
ing a dog unmercifully and then grab
bing the animal by the back .of the neck 
and the skin on the back and pout 
It against the car.

They went over and ordered the man 
to stop. Instead, the man grabbed one 
of the players and said he would treat 
him for Interfering as he had been 
treating the dog. Before the other golf
ers with the use of their clubs could 
stop the motorist, he had broken two 
ribs In one man * body, scratched his 
face and had him dow^n with his fingers

•oupd his throat.
H. E. Runnings, local broker, was the 

victim who suffered the broken ribs and 
the choking.

The motorist will appear in court this 
week on charges sworn out by the 
S.P.C.À. for cruelty to the dog. He 
will also face an assault charge for the 
bodily damage he did to Mr. Runnings.

Five witnesses have come forward to 
testify agalhat lhe twotortit..............

OBITUARY
There passed away at the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital on Saturday Mary Ann 
Cuthhert, aged 87 years, wife ofGeoi 
Cuthbert of Sluggetts. West SaanU^ 
She was a native of England, but had 
lived for the past twenty-six years In 
Saanich, and is mourned by Mr. Cuth
bert, one son and a daughter at Royal 
Oak. and a son In Chile. South America. 
The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon from McCall Bros. Funeral 
Home, corner Johnson and Vancouver 
Streets, at 2 o’clock. The remains will 
be laid to rest at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

TWO YOUTHS DROWNED

Work hot boen started on the com
fort station at Victoria West Park, 
for which the Brotherhood has been 
agitating for some time.

Charged with the theft of a car .O'
youth .-of; seventeen jppL.of ,
held by the- potter for trial til Ike
juvenile court, to-morrow.

Silver Too—Under the auapice# of 
the' Loyat True Bhiee. a Hiver te*
will be held at Mrs. George Oalla- 
way’s, 1317 Quadra Street, on Wed
nesday.* from 3 to 5.30 p.m.

Committed for trial before a higher 
court by Magistrate Jay In the city 
police court recently, George H. 
Brook, charged with non-eupport of 
his wife, will appear for speedy trial 
before Judge Lampm&n on Thursday 
at £.30 p.m.

A meeting of the William Steven
son Memorial < ’ommlttee will be 
held at the City Hall on Friday eve
ning. In view of the start to be 
made on the Spring Ridge sand pits, 
this and other playground schemes 
will be before the meeting.

President Fyffe-Smith, of the Van
couver Rose Society, will be in Vic
toria on September 22. at which date 
he will address the Oak Bay Rose 
Society on the culture of England’s 
national flower. The time and place 
of the meeting will be given later.

Canadian Daughters' League.—The 
regular meeting of the Canadian 
Daughters’ League will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Sons of 
Canada headquarters. The meeting 
will close with a social evening and 
refreshments.

First race—Carter claiming puree, 
1400; three, year olds and older, 
about five furlongs:
Asuncion ........................ .. Ill

Norfoxds Laat 
Maud Kennedy

STAR
NSTRUCTIO
COMPANY

LIMITED

Bungalow Plans
While we cannot take on any 
more new buildings this year, 
our designers will be pleased to 
draw the plans for your home if 
you so desire—we are doing this 
for those who recognize the 
beauty and convenience of our 
buildings and who desire to en
joy the advantage of having 
their building arranged by those

oughly competent.

Splintered glass and some traces of
blood found near a damaged auto
mobile on Hillside Avenue last night 
gavç. rise to a report that a serious 
accident had taken place at that 
point. No report on the affair was 
reecived. however, by the city police 
this morning.

The Women's Liberal Conservative
Club will hold an Informal reception 
in the clubrooms. Campbell Building 
on Tuesday evening September 16 for 
the memt>ere-elect of Victoria and 
vicinity. Miss Lottie Rowran. jrho 
has charge of the entertainment has 
arranged a most attractive and in
teresting programme.

The arrest of three youths of juve
nile court age this afternoon by offi
cers of the city’s plain clothes staff 
led to the recovery of several auto
mobile rugs, thought to have befn 
taken from cars on Belleville Street, 
and elsewhere In the city. The police 
would be glad to hear from the own
ers of rugs taken in this manner.

Immigration figurée received by
the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
for the four months. April to July In 
elusive, show that <4.022 immigrants 
entered Canada in the period as com 
pared with 54.912 during the earn- 
period of 1923. Of this total 33448 
came from the" "British ‘ TéTeiT T.005 

the United States and 23,770

eftnfedy . ï.Y..
Celebrate ................................ ..
Edna. V_______
Harrigan Maid ............... .........
Brtg. -Pendent'.' • • 1......... V.

Also eligible:
Prairie Rose*........... 104
Wooldsy ..."................ ................... Ill

Second race — Castle claiming 
purse, 3400; three year olds and 
older; about five furlongs:
Roisterer ...'..................   114
Hand Sweep ....................................  114
Dennis H...............................................Ill
Athgarven ...........................................  Ill
Waneta Parks . ;................................ Ill
Charlie Pepper ................................ Ill
L1sst ....................................................... ill
Pat Mabrey ............    105

Also eligible: ..!..................................
Take all .................................... ...Ill

Pomerene ...:........... ............... .... 114
Third race — Cameron purse, 

purse $400; fnalden two year olds; 
about five furlongs:
Rlverwood ......................................   112
Byron G. ________________________112
Hiram Taylor ..................................  109
Little Rose......................  109
Little Rosebud .............................  102
Catéh Me ...................   102
Yorkie Prince................................  102
M. J. McNulty Jr............................ 103

Fourth race—Campbell claiming 
purse, $400; three year olds and 
older; six and one-half furlongs:
Tom Jensen .......................................... \\1
Princess Red Bird.............................. 114
Canso ...................................................  ii4
Different Key es .......................  114
Frank I. L. ........................................  114

Peterboro, Ont., Sept. 16.—Two un 
drreraduatr* nf the Vntver.lt >■ of ™
Toronto, (ierald Wood, aged nineteen. I from other countries, 
and Alfred Davies, aged twenty, both 
of Toronto, were drowned In Rice 
Laite, near Potash Island. Saturday 
when their canoe capsized In a sud
den squall.

£4 rau, ra*.» '

'STS**
IM-

Your Teeth
"Film**" ones a week 
makes ‘era white; 
"Tartra-Dent Paste** 
keeps ’em white.

60e

Hall’s Drug Store
1304 Douglas It Phone 101

.ftp* on *****

tcction.

Lantern ....».............................. «-••• JU
Annette Teller* .......................... ..
Neg* ...............................  10»

Also eligible:
Nebraska ......................................... • 11*
Millie Erne .. .... ,114

TO# race - CBBttetd ruitttlng
Purse It##. Three-year-olds and
older Six and one-hag furlongs.
Vafoterla ........................... ...............
Charles A. ttyrne ...............
Jack Ledl ...............................................
Pandango ............................................  113
Peg O ............................... ..........I»., I»
Jack Fountain- ..................................  HO
Article X» ...................................... .. 116
Hinkle-................................................... 11»

Birth Race—Churchill Claiming
Purse 1400. Three year olds and
older. One mile and seventy yard».
tlaleta ..................................................... ”}
Freddie Fear ......................................  HI
t'aamano ..........     Ill
Torald* ................................................  HI
Prairie ............    Ill
Urn Mower ......................................  Ill
Young Huxter ....................................
Debtor ................................................... 161

Also eligible:
Tom Brooks 1°S
Mias Belfy......................... .................. HI

Seventh Race—Canadian Purse 
1460. Three year olda end elder.
About five furlongs.
Dark Agee............................................. HI
Paganini ..................   112
Drlzrlle- ....................................t • •. • 112
Brookfield ............................................... 112
Flying Orb ........................................... 113
De Beers .................................................112
Dr. Hefferman .............................  100
Monopoly ..............   100

Also eligible:
Jack Paine 2 N<L ................................ 116
Joe G........................................................  16»

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Announcing the Arrival of the New

RADIOLA-VICTROLA

Jordan
Energicians
If you HAVE NOT consulted 
THE JORDAN ENEROÏt-TAN» 

you do not know what they can 
do.
If you have consulted them you 
DO KNOW what they CAN DO

1009 Cook St.. Victoria. Phene 863 
Vancouver black, Vancouver, B.C.

Phase |ey. SS1I
N.B —If you have not had glasses 
fitted by the Jordan system you do 

, not know of eaae and energy from 
glosses.

The
Consumer

of Our
COAL

Is assured of n 166% return on 
hie Investment if he Insists on

FAMOUS
NANOOSE-WELLINGTON

W. L. Morgan Fiel Co.

Vancouver is to the fere with an 
enterprising proposal and a good bid 
for publlicty. According to word re
ceived by the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce since the arrival of the 
Winnipeg to Victoria trail blasera, 
automobile interests in that city are 
planning the construction of 1100,000 
worth of big motor buses fitted with 
berths for sleeping to be tiled oil the 
transcanada highway, through the 
mountains, when the road is finished.

No'Inquest wHl be held on the re
mains of the late Vincent Hicks, 
Victoria athlete who lost hli UfO 
while swimming in the Sdoke" River 
on Thursday last, it was decided by 
Coroner E. C. Hart to-day. The late 
Mr Hicks was widely known In Vic
toria athletic circles. A gallant but 
unavailing attempt was made by 
Alan D. Macey. his companion, to 
bring the unfortunate victim to the 
surface following the mishap. Pro
vincial police, aided by Mr. Macey 
and Eric R. Jones aided In the re
covery of the body.

An invitation to a joint luncheon 
with the Rotary Club on Thursday, 
October 16. at the Chamber of Com- 
fnerew -Kjr
the Kumtuks Club at its opening 
luncheon of the Winter season to
day and was unanimously accepted 
Considerable business pertaining to 
the club was transacted. The mu
sical programme included delightful 
solos by Mrs. A. W. Stokes. Owing 
to the length of the business pro
gramme Miss Russell’s talk on her 
trip to Nootka Sound waa postponed 
until the next luncheon, Monday, 
Sept. 30.

HAD BANK BALANCE

SELECTIVE BASIS 
FOUND FOR FINES 

IN 6AMING RAID
Capitalists” Bear Heavy End 
of Burden When Fines _ 

Handed Out

Forty-one Chinese Were All 
Dressed up and no 

Place to go
Raymond Hitchcock In his musical 

comedy success of earlier years, "All 
Dressed Up and No Place To Go,” 
found forty-one counterparts In the 
City Police Court this morning when 
more than half of the four score 
Chinese inmates found in a Fan Tan 
Alley gaming _j*puse pleaded that as 
their excuse for being on the 
premises.

Chief Fry, Sergeant Boulton and a 
picked squad of the city bluecoats 
descended on thevnremieee of the Dal 
Fat Club. Fan Tan Alley, Just as the 
moon was commencing Its climb on 
Saturday evening. Shouts, gongs, 
slamming doors and much excitement 
followed. The police made entry by 
means of scaling ladders and found 
a Fall cleaning of lottery ticket* tak
ing place accompanied by a noise that 
resembled the fall of The Towwi; of
Babel. - ——-----

Four Fan Tan tables were un-

“Everything in 
Music’’ - Radio 
Station CFCT

VICTRGLA — the phonograph suprême 
ainl choice of the world"» greatest artists, 
now comes to you equipped with the 
Radio!»—finest of all radio outfits.
Never has there been offered to the publie 
an instrument with such possibilities for 
enjoyment as the one that bears the en
dorsement of two such famous organisa
tions.
The handsome console model Victrola pro
vides exclusive “His Master's Voice” 
recordings of world famous artists—the 
Kadiola offers nightly enjoyment of radio 
concerts from every corner of the conti
nent. Come and see the RadiolSsVictrola. 
Exceptional value at— _

1110

DOUGLAS
STREET

Biscuits and Candies of All 
Kinds Manufactured by. 

Local Concern
Member» of the Gyro Club to-day 

visited the plant of Ormonde Umtted 
and *aw how candles and biecuite of 
various kinds were manufactured.

After their luncheon at the Hud
son* Boy the Gyro» motored to the 
Ormond olant In Victoria West and 
were received by A. E. Ormond, man
ager; O. B. Ormond, secretary, and 
M. E. Barron, superintendent, the 
last two of whom were guests of the 
clubmen at their luncheon.

The Gyros were shown the vari
ous line* of goods manufactured and 
considerable surprise and satisfac
tion was expreesed at the extent of 
the plant i operation*.
—lLAlthnuga.,1 *0 my It myself we 
manufacture Just as good candles 
and biecuite here as they do any
where," commented Mr. Barron and 
after sampling all lines the Gyros 
heartily endorsed «11 that the super 
Intendant had aaid.
A GOOD CONCERN

The firm employe a large number 
of employees and this would be in
creased. It was learned. If the local 
consumption was greater. The bulk 
of the company’s output le shipped 
away. Other cltlee seem to appreci
ate and demand Ormonde' products

earthed, Vmi^cllsnyot loUerytqill^ m xh.' preeented
ment and seventy-wren cmneee. rmm a p0X,0f chocolates and a pack-

Phone 766 666 Yates It.

Good Fir Wood
04.00 per Card Lead 

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 17 2324 Government 8t.

City Shows Restraint in 
Prosecution of Dole Fraud 

Case

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
tec aH pwsseee. sra4#4 aed wished

with fresh water
L.r,.,t Capacity l" CensSe 

t»03 Store SI. Phene 309

That while appearances were 
against him the defendant had not 
meant to defraud, was the plea of 
8tuart Henderson, counsel for Henry 
W. Bernes, charged on remand in 
City police court to-day with obtain
ing relief by false pretences from the 
City In the year 1922. Barnes was 
arrested on hie return'to the city 
recently, and pleaded guilty to the 
charge.

The prosecution showed that the 
man had a bank balance of $112 
at a time when he obtained relief and 
work from the City to the extent 
of some $30. Defence counsel off
set this by explaining that the man 
at that time owed some $200 in taxes, 
food, and other essential expendi
tures.

Leniency, asked by the defence, 
was agreed to by the City, through 
H. 8 Pringle, city solicitor end 
Alderman Bangwter. then chairman 
of the City’s Relief Board. Magistrate 
Jay after a severe lecture. Imposed 
suspended sentence Restitution had 
been made The principle alone was 
the obtect of the nroeecutlon. said 
city officers, declining to pres* for 
aentence. ___

Setyrin RsjweneMor, based en lat
est scientific research, rest or?* lost 
energy. "Prolongs life. Aek for free 
book4*LjeavW Biwm— e«A •»! drug 

, stores. —— , _ 

patrol wagon made eleven runs to the 
station house with the résulta of the 
round up. taking at the last the 
standard clock from the wall 
four pieces of matting from 
tables. „

Three dollars and some email silver 
seemed the only money in sight un
til the acventy-eeven prisoners were 
submitted to a search. Then upwards 
of $1,000 waa uncovered. In amounts 
varying from $200 to two cent»; four
teen of the accused had less than one 
dollar and twelve had nothing at all.

In the city police court thle morn
ing W. C. Moresby for the defence, 
pleaded guilty for the entire capture. 
Only thirty-six could have been 
pî#ym*.*4be» argued, -however Th* 
others had no money and nowhere 
els. to go. The trouble started when 
counsel was aeked to select which 
thirty-all were guilty of active 
gambling at the tables.
THREE DOLLAR LIMIT

Finally all Inmates were lined up In 
the Jail yard, when counsel with 
police officers picked out forty-one 
who had leas than $1 In their poe- 
eeaalon. These. It wee argued could 
not have been gambling, or at least 
not very recklessly. The remainder 
were put forward as the vagrant ones 
who played with Lady Luck by the 
light of the rising moon. The happy 
unfortunate* who possessed leas than 
$1 apiece were each fined 10$ and 
the reminder asaessed $16 a head.

The selection was not arrived at 
without some difficulty. For In
stance. George, an elderly Chinaman 
of dignified mien, possessed $2.98 and 
It seemed hard to include him in the 
line-up of luckless ones. Then, too, 
Ihere was Lee Wat* who had $61 on 
hie person, and another Lee Wale, 
who had no currency at all. In short 
it waa only with tact that the tangle 
waa straightened out and thlrty-alx 
inmates found willing to appear In 
the roll of major offenders. The se
lection made to the satisfaction of 
the defence, the court did the rest. 
The clock and table covers were 
ordered returned, as "not in them- 
aeivee being harmful or unlawful pos

age of blaculta on leaving the planL

Four Netherlands Journalists 
Are Now on Dominion Tour
To-morrow afternoon the party of 

Dutch journalists who are touring 
UwRwdw-fwW - STarivaAw «Ms» “The
party Includes:

M. J. B russe, editor of The Nteuwe 
Rotterdamche Courant, Rotterdam.

H. J. Brusae, provincial press of 
the Netherlands..

T. Gnosaen, editor of De Standard, 
Amsterdam.

M. J. Van Rlemedyck, representing 
the Dutch League for Immigration.

A. B. (’aider, special representative 
of the C.P.R. In charge of'the party.

They crossed Canada In the private 
car Montmorency, and are guests of 
tha Canadian Pacific Railway.

EXPECTS TO LEAVE
U.S.0IL

Will Start For Alberta Ranch 
if British Polo Team Fails 

to Win To-morrow
Man Tried Twice to See the 

Prince; Believed Shell 
Shock Victim

Svosset, N.Y.. Sept. 16—Having had
„ round of golf-yesterday and~.be*n-
*ave<l from annoyance by an intruder 
who climbed the fence of the James 
A. Burden estate, the Prince of Wales 
Is prepared to enjoy himself quietly 
during the concluding days of his 
visit to the United States.

The Prince was away from the Bur
den home, where he Is living, when 
a man entered the gate last bight and 
announced that he wanted to see the 
royal visitor "on personal business." 
State troopers stopped the man and 
after searching-him. for weapon* es
corted him from the grounds. - -Tha 
Intruder, who said he formerly waa a 
Canadian soldier, made, no resistance. 
MADE SECOND ATTEMPT '

An houf later, another trooper on 
guard In the rear of the Burden home 
saw a figure moving in the gloom 
among the tree* and bushes. When 
the trooper ran to the scene he found 
the fiian to be the same who had 
earlier entered the gate. He had 
climbed the fence at a distance from 
the front gate and had started for 
the house again. Finally the state 
troopers put him on a train for New 
York. They were convinced he was 
shell-shocked.

Unless the British team wins to
morrow’s polo game the Prince will 
leave for Canada next Thursday 
night, not waiting to see the con
cluding polo game on Saturday.
” mtrrt* Ne wry-htm
New I»ndon to Calgary, from where 
he will proceed by automobile to his 
ranch near High River.
PONIES REPORTED SOLD

No verification wa« obtainable to
day of reports that the Prince had 
mid hla eight polo ponies to Julius 
Flelshmann for $30,060.

Sew Without 
Working Your 

Feet
Use a Hsmilten-Besch 
Sewing Machine Meter.
It le an amaxingly simple 
motor that transforme 
any old or new sewing 
machine into a self oper
ating electric. Connecte te 
any lamp aockeL 
Demonstrations at sur 
Salesrooms.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 Douglas Street. Opp. City Hell. Phene 
1103 Douglas Street, "Meer Fort. Phene l

Sound Value
In our up-to-date woodworking plant we are In a position to make you 
anything.to order afcïoeasonable cost. Give us e trial.
-FMaabted eohltcr* nek only the chance to earn a living. Your order with 
us will sestet. You will also receive fuU Value for your money.

THE RED 0 CROSS WORKSHOP
M4-S Johnson St. (jest below Government St.) Shew Else

Where Wounded Welcome Work

Upon capture the accused lodged a 
Intel of 14,000 belt money with the 
cltyv>To-d»y the court handed beck 
ell but l»50 of thet sum, the deficit 
being the toted amount of the fine 
Imposed. ____________

e, -DORIC" FROM MONTREAL 
DAYLIGHT, SEPT. 27.

passengers for the White Star Lino 
steamer "Doric." selling from Mon 
treat at dawn on Saturday. Beptem 
her 27. should leave on the Canadien 
National Railways "Continental Lim
ited" t.M p.m. from Vancouver. Bun 
day. September 21.

This train carries All-steel Stan 
dard and Tourist Bleeping and Dining 
Cars Drawing-room. Compartment. 
Library, Observation Care with Radio 
and run» through to Montreal, ar
riving Ol a.m, September IS 

Baggage may be checked through 
to steamer from Victoria.

As steamer sail* at daybreak pas
sengers embark .during the evening 
of September 36, thus eliminating 
hotel expense hi Montreal

Reservations for both steamer and 
train may be made at Canadian 
National Railways, City Ticket Office, 
ill Government Street. *••

SEATTLE WEDNESDAY
Former Secretary of State to 

Open Davis Presidential 
Campaign There

Seattle. Sept. 16.—One of the three 
great presidential campaigns for 
supremacy In the Northwest will be 
opened in earnest In Seattle when 
William Jennings Bryan delivers his 
key appeal In support of the Demo
cratic candidacy of John W. Davis 
at the Masonic Temple Wednesday 
night.

The fighting Commoner has made 
It clear that he considers the Phclflc 
Count states open territory at pres
ent with a tendency to look with 
favor upon Davie.

"The vote of this coast will not 
be determined until the closing 
days of the campaign." said Bryan 

"Our plan calls for momentum that 
will increase up to the closing days. 
Those last days will decide the Issue 
between the progressive and the 
stand-pat elements."
‘OILY 9MUGE*

Hinting that the "reactionary ele
ment’’ among the Republicans will 
not be allowed to effect the "oily 
smudge" of the Teapot Dome Investi
gation, Mr. Bryan further outlined 
hla attitude toward the progressive 
sentiment.

"There le a large element In the 
Republican ranks, made up of pro 
gressive thinkers, who want to see 
Coolldge and Dawes defeated." he 
pointed out. "We will show that 
Davis is the logical progressive ft*r 
President. We will do thi* by re
vealing Davies’s record and his gHt- 
form, and by his own speeches 
throughout his public cs^eer."

TELEGRAPH^BRIEFS
Baku, Sept. 16.—Five oil well* be

longing to the Government were de
stroyed by fire which resulted from 
i abort circuiting of electric w.r;< 
)ne of the well* yielded 60,000 gal- 

lon* daily. The damage Is estimated 
In the billions of rubles.

St. Paul, Minn.. Sept. 16.—Highly 
Important progress has been made 
toward elimination of war. President 
’oolldge asserted In a letter of 

greeting reed to the American Legion 
convention here to-day.

Vancouver, Sept. 16.—The final 
count of the beer plebiscite ballots 
cast In Vancouver June 20 began at 
the courthouse thle mornlpg.

Vancouver, Sept. 16.—Continued 
efforts to locate the Chinese gardener 
at the Baker residence on Shaugh- 
nee«y Heights here, where Janet 
Smith met twr death, failed to-day. 
A report to the effect that the miss 
ing man had been seen a few minutes 
after 11 a.m. In the Falrvlew district 
proved without foundation. During 
the forenoon Superintendent Owen. 
Provincial Inspector Cruickshanks 
and Chief Simpson of Point Grey 
were in close consultation regarding 
the steps to be taken, but no an
nouncement of any drastic action was 
forthcoming. Surveilance of certain 
persons who fnay be directly or In
directly implicated In the tragedy or 
may have knowledge of the affair is 
being carefully carried out, but it Is 
understood no arrest Is IftimlnenL

Vancouver, Sept. 16. — Stanley 
Geiechen. who is charged with a ser
ies of automobile thefts, disappeared 
Sunday from the prison ward of the 
Vancouver General Hospital, where 
he had been undergoing treatment 
for a severe bullet wound In hie leg 
received several month* ago when 
he was captured by Constable Oak
ley. No trace of the missing man 
has been found by the police. U is
î»n trrts» æ hMÆ
ance from the hospital by a confed
erate who used an automobile to 
carry him sway

Willows Park

Fall Race Meeting
Seven Days, September 13 to September 30, Inclusive 

TUESDAY, LADIES’ DAY—LADIES FREE

Seven Races Each Day—Rain or Shine
FIRST RACK EACH DAT—2.15 p.m.

General Admission, Including Grandstand and Tax...............$1.65
Weekly Ticket, transferable, good for seven day*—Alee, Including

Government Tax ............... ......................................... .........................#5.50
No Free Tickets end no Passes, but the Weekly Ticket will allow 
lovers of horse racing' to see the Races at a reasonable price. 
These Ticket* are on sale at the following places—

TWO JACK’S DOPE 
Government Street

STEELE'S CIGAR STAND 
I View Street

JIMMY'S TOBACCO STAND 
Lobby Central Building 

View Street
EMPRESS CIGAR STAND,

Reserve Box Seats. SO* per seat. Whole Box*#, $3.00 per day. 
can be reserved at B.C. Agricultural Association Office, phone 
2520. A. E. Wade, between 10 am. and 2 p.m. dally.

MORRIS’S CJ£i 
Government 

I, ErKpretg ►

AR STORE 
ment Street 

Hotel

Columbia County Club
603 CENTRAL BUILDING. VICTORIA, BX.
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SIXTY-NINE TO 
BE ARRESTED ON 
UQUORCHARGES
Former Governor Among 
Those in State of Arkansas 

Who Are Accused

rents have been issued, as made pub
lic by Thad. W. Rowden. prohibition 
director for Arkansas, includes the 
names ef O. Pindall, former Gover
nor; Herbert |t. Wileon, state high
way commissioner; Guy Tucker Jr- 
•tats auditor, and a number of ether 
men prominent in the politisai and 
business affaire of the etatg.

CHEAPER GASOLINE

Toronto, Oat., I 
all companies In 
ered their price 
pump étalions 
cents, and the 
26H to 24% 
week thr

Little Reek, Ark, Sept. «^-Federal 
officials revealed to-day that war
rants had been issued for the arrest 
of sixty-nine men end women of this 
city, including a former Governor and 
several state officials, on charges of 
violating the prohibition lawg.

The list of persons far whom war

meeting of 
•nt-Teacher

93^^17

766633

74
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UNITED ARTISTS ATTRACTION 
“DOROTHY VERNON OF HADDON 

HALL” SHOWING HERE ALL WEEK

m

' Mary PleMenl 1b "Dorothy. Vernon of Haddon Halt," her. latrst l nitixt

io much upon the filming of this -lory, Mary haa gten her whole heart ana

ass rr. sjmtm w -
Dorothy Vernon, and Wilfred Luca» 
la the Kart of Rutland. Clare Eames. 
famoua for her portrayal of queenly 
rolea on the «peaking atage, bring» 
to the acreen a characterisation of 
Queen Elisabeth that la a revelation 
of hlatrionlc art.

Among the other player» of note 
are, Lottie Plckford Forreet. Mal
colm Waite, Courtenay Foote. How
ard Gaye, Eatelle Taylor. Mme. Car
rie Deumery, Eric Mayne, Colin 
Kenny and I>ewle Sargent.

The production la lavlah. no ex- 
penae having been eapred In erecting 
atalely manalona and mediaeval 
caatlea. Scene» of pegeantry and 
revelry nre preaented with plctur 
eauuc magnificence.

Under the capable direction of 
Marahall Nellan. "Dorothy Vernon of 
Haddon Hall’ haa renewed Internet in 
the romantic coatume drama of the 
acreen. The photography fejUàkKlM 
Roaher la the moat beautiful erer 
done by thin well-known cameraman.

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—"The Man Who Came 

Back."
Dominion—“Dorothy Vernon of 

Haddon Hall."
Playheuae—“The French Dell." 
Pentagon—“It la the Lew." 
Columbia—"If Winter Cornea

A COMPLIMENT FOB CLARENCE

An old lady'» eon waa working in 
London. _ ... .

The youth, being very dutiful, 
nent hie mother a telegram Inform
ing her of his prowess in passing an 
examination.

“Good boy. my Clarence, she torn 
a friend; "look how beautifully he 
haa learned to write lately—Juat like
Ujg mW* *-rT ~—'-----:-------- —

Music Lovers'
Night at Pantages 

Set For To-night
William Tiekie» leader «*f the_or- 

chestra at the Pantages Theatre. Is 
keeping up his high standard of 
music. Judging by the programme se
lected for to-night’s performance. 
Both the public and musical critics 
are unanimous in their praise. The 
management la to fang comnAtuIatnd

V»

;>

FLOO.ENCF DIXONi M,MI.LAW' .mewnuAMFOX- JMCiAi. *****MO* IT 15 rHE LAW

■imi.n I - — — ,-------... treat aeeured of a wonderful entertaln-
upon securing the service» of P. Ed- programme le ae follow»:
monda aa aoloiat for Monday night, ment. The program ,
Mr. Edmond» la a gold medallist (overture. "Americana Suit . - •
having won thla distinction two year. I„nd , ,Thurhan); "Adagio Pathetic . 
In. succession. There will also b" * j Cpplr Bloesome." eelection. UOpu- 
fourteen-plece orcheetra. so that the! iunky Parley Voue."
patrons of the theatre can therefore|lar: Hlnk) Dinky t-ar.ey _____

It was a dark night and the mo
torlat waa lost. Presently he saw a 
sign on a post.

With great difficulty he climbed 
the poet, struck a match,
Wet Paint."

and rend.

fox SCREEN VERSION OF
“THE IRAN WHO CAME RACE

DRAMA OF HUMAN EMOTION

Production si Capitol From the Famous Hovel by John Fleming 
Wilson, Olibned to be Emotional Masterpiece ; Now at 

Capitol Theatre

25£S£Sk=«s *-■=■”at a nrs
Idea and to rejoice In the perfection of t0 you„g Henry

—. jj ——. ...pr mors cruel to man tnsn it «»■ lv * mPotter ^ U^ W^ C^leck." in the picture of that name .bowing a, 

the Capitol Theatre.
This picture te one of the greatest 

emotional masterpieces of the year.
George O’Brien In the title «le Je the 
equal of Henry Hull who created the 
part In the William A. Brady atage £î.y la’llll. Dorothy MackalU a. 
the dance hall girl of the Barbery 
Coaat and later of Shanghai per
forms with a dramatic intensity an 
great aa that whleh made Mary Nash 
famoua along Broadway when «he 
played the role opposite Hull.V The story reveals the early life of 

millionaire’s eon. Hie downfall la eo 
natural and the causes 
that sympathy Is mingled with the cond.mn.Uon which always folfcw. 
a man on the down grade. The fat"er* 
portrayed by Ralph Learie le nuch a 
human father that In «pit» of hi. 
mistakes, other father, understand 
and sympathise with him. And so do
mThat’*« the big thing about the pic
ture—the sympathy, the humanneaa
°fDorothy Mnckatfll fairly llyee her 
role and you find yourself under
standing Why young Henry Potter 
loves her and why he comea back 
from the depth, to claim her. T»« 
picture opens In the splendor of 
Fifth Avenue and end» w'th the 
beauty of a pineapple 
near Honolulu. In between come 
horror» of the old Barbery CoeetIn 
Ban Francisco knd the opium dues 
of Shanghai.

Stahl was such a decided sensa
tion some years ago. The »tory 
has been modernised. Miss 
Livingston plays the part as a 
chorus or “Follies" girl of to-day.

An interesting Item in connec
tion with the screen version of 
this play is that Lillian Elliott, 
who plays the part of the “lady e

mother, and Alan Roecoe who 
plays the phrt of the sweetheart, 
played these respective parte to
gether in "The Chorus Lady on 
the stage. ---------- -;----------•■

The coming of Fall. finds’ pro
duction at the Thomas H. Ince 
Btudloe. Lee Angeles, unabated.

No lees than six companies are 
working, with n new picture go- 
log into production as fast as 
another Is finish***- 

> *#1/ Tfw**» H* ***» 
for First National are compwty 
in so far as actual •’shooting'* Is 
conesnted, and Mr. Ince I» n«w 
cutting and titling tiv*m. They 
are “Idle Tongues." from Joseph 
C. Lincoln's novel. "Doctor Nye.” 
which Lambert Hlllyer directed, 
with Percy Marmont. Doris Ken
yon. Claude Gllllngwater. Lucille 
Rlcksen. Malcolm Ma<*jregor and . 
David Torrence In the leading 
r#lee. The other is “Christine x>t 
The Hungry Heart," from the 
novel by Kathleen Norris, di
rected by George Archalnbaud 
with Florence Vidor. Clive Brook. 
Ian Keith. Warner Baxter and
Walter Hlers featured.

A master 
the mystery.

melodrama-minus 
That will be the

fate of ‘title Monster." when It 
reaches 1M* acreen Very seldom 
does a movie producer announce 
how, or why he has changed a 
book or a play, hut when Wl»ard 
Mack. Hie Author, and Roland 
West, the producer, adapted the 
photoplay version of "The 
Monster," the stage play mys
tery By Crane Wilbur—they re
moved all traces of the myatery.
The essentials of the drama have 
been retained end the story ela-

By comedy unfolded tn a nove. 
manner, with the gueeswork
eupereeded by auapenne and 
thrill*

NEEDED IT
The soldiers marched to «he church 

and halted In the Mu»re '™**d*s°£ 
wing of the edifice wee undergoing 
repairs, ao there waa room for only 
half the regiment.

“Sergeant, ordered the major, 
“tell the men who don't want to go to
church to fall out.” «vailed

A large number quickly avança 
them selves of the oPPhrmnlty

"Now sergeant. - said the major, "dlemles all the men who dld not fali 
out and march the others In—they 
need It most.”

TO-NIGHT

Music Lovers’ 
Night

Concert Orchestra 
A. Prescott, Director

PRICES
Evening................... »»* gj£
Matinee, Adults............................ "J
Children ..........................................

All Seats Reserved.

A'

ROYAL
REGINALD HINOKS PRESENTS 

the

Snappy Musical 
Comedy

Based on the
HIT. OF TTTE LONI>ON STAGE

ALL THIS WEEK
At 8.30 p.m.

Matinee, Saturday, 2.30

To-night's the Right
FUN—LAUGHTER---- MUSIC

■

Girls!!
Girls!

Girls!!!
Music

Laughter
Dancing

ROYAL AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA
A SHOW AT POPULAR PRICES- YOU CAN TAKE THE WHOLE FAMILY 

SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE FOR AI.L PERFORMANCES

GREEN ROOM HOTES J

All This 
Week

At Usual Prices

After Seven Years Waiting—Here It 
js__ _The Play That Broke All Records

Sir John Mart In-Harvey opened 
hie Fell our of England and 
Scotland on August II. He la to 
present "The Corsican Brothers,
■ Richard 111." end "The Only 
Way,” three of the pl»y» 1® which 
he will appear on hie next Can- 
adian tour during the season of 
l»25-€. ______

Hugh Savon, one of the hun
dred or more persona who make 
up the players in “Cheap Kisses. 
C. Gardner Sullivan's production 
for F.B.O.. holds the record for 
versatility in pictures..

Formerly • newspaper man 
and magsstne writer and * vet
eran “trouper” of the road. Saxon 
plays ths butler In “Cheap 
Kisses.” Just previous to assum
ing this part, however and n 
the space of one week he did 
••bits" In five different pictures, 
playing a drunken roue, « miner. 
a cowboy, a butler and a travel
ing salesman. At hla home they „.‘v “knew whet kind of a father 
waa coming to dinner at night, 
during that hectic week.

Song
Hits*

Special
Scenery
Beautiful
Costumes

The 
Pacifie 
Havoc."

><
..IE DRAMA That 
Stuped 'the 
Entire nation.

Edgar and Archibald Selwyn 
will henceforth produce for the 
theatre udlvMaalir end separ
ately. In pursuance of thla new 
policy Edgar Helwyn has Just 
made hla first Independent pro
duction In New York with 
"Dancing Mothers." a scintillât- 
ing comedy of modern society 
written by himself in collabor
ation with Edmund Oouldlng. 
and produced under Mr. Helwyn e
personal direction. __

“Dancing Mothers** has made 
the first eeneetlonal hit of the 
new dramatic year In New York 
at the Booth Theatre, where It 1» 
being presented by en exception
ally fine cent of nineteen players 
headed bV Mary Young, Helen 
Heyee, John Holliday end Henry 
atepheneyv ______

rercy Hutchison" Is taking no 
chances of running short of lead
ing ladles during hla forthcom
ing Canadian tour under the 
direction of Theatrical Enter
prises Limited, as he haa en
gaged on lean then four of the 
most popular on the English 
stage. First on the list Is Mine 
Kate Cerew. who will be remem
bered by Canadien playgoer» tor 
her scellent work In “The Luck 
pf the Navy." on Mr. Hutchi
son's flrt Canadian tour; Ml»» 
Betty Nelson will be the Juvenile 
lead and one of the featured 
players In Nighty Night.” In 
whleh she «cored a sensational 
eucceee with Mr. Hutchleon In 
South Africa last season. Another 
newcomer to Canada will be Misa 
1411a» Earle, who supported the 
late Sir Charles Wyndham. 
Last, but not least, comee Mlea . I 
Nina Oldfield, a direct descend- I 
ant of Miss Nance Oldfield, first 
actress ever presented at the 
English court, an event which 
happened In Queen Anne’» time.

Picture producers are loath to 
allow Elliott Dexter to deeert the 
film even for a short etage tour, 

■tar Intended to open hie 
eoaet tour In "The 

navoc, Henry Miller’s etage 
eucceee. September 1. but owing 
to the decision of the Warner 
Brothers to film “The Age of 
Innocence" Immediately, Dexter 
is forced to postpone hie plane 
until a month later, ae. he wee 
under contract for thla produc
tion. He will appear In Victoria 
In thle play.

In the meantime he la making 
no more film engagement» be- 

. cause his tentative etage book
ings have already been arranged. 
Rehearsals have been In pro
gress at the Blit more Theatre. 
Lee Angeles, for the last three 
weeks. With an additional month 
of reheereals Dexter’» support
ing cent will be reedy to give ae 
finished » performance of "The 
Havoc" ee If they had been por
traying the rolea all aeaaon.

The Recal Picture, «tarring 
Margad-et Livingston, which had 
for Its working title "The1 •Follie,' 
C.lrL” will be released under the 
title of Th* Owe»» Lady A

The scenario for "The < keros 
lAdy” was adapted hr Bradley 
King from James Forbes’ atage 
play of that name In which Rose

/

..«# '•■v.ToXus&MaaMxiirtuA* T".v.

JULES ECKERT GOODMANS PI AY^Geo. gc 0’Bi.eH ^ Dorothy Mockc. 

Founded on tho story hy John Fleming Wilson
>*EMMETT FLYNN production

by Edmund GouldingSee nor
HE 1 hi, «ml for th. Devil’, dam-1 oS™ “

Lon the Barbery Coast-m the depths of the Orient.

SHE pledged her honor to redeem it.
THE DEVIL wanted a forfeit.

The Man Who Came Back—Paid

Fox News
CONCERT ORGAN

A. V. THOMAS, Organist

Added Attraction
SUNSHINE COMEDY

“Children Wanted”!

- .. We .’-aa
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bronze medal end.to Muter Jamee

Gibson a diploma, tor essays written 
on foreet fire prevention. Jamee 
Olbeon wu aleo preeented with a 
|50 prize for hia ezaay deaerlbtng 
what he observed on a visit to the 
Victoria Steam Laundry. * '

Forty-four High School entrance 
certlflcatee and a number of manual 
training and domestic science dip
lomas were presented to last year e

advised to book early at the box Mae 
office which is open Worn 10 a.m. dlsni
“ch “IL-,_____ ____ — usa

Beauty Then Brains 
Serf of Women ;™ 

Men like Best “Ï
______  «tor

Mae Murray Ottei Her View»;
Now at Playhouse Screen «•:

Seven Deadly Sins 
of Screen Players 
v Listed by Directors

civilization le#afo—mon won t tigni 
over her. Yetflf I may be allowed 
this heresy. I had rather empires 
would still rise and fall because of » 
woman's sweet smile and the light In 
her eyes. Civilisation won't be safe 
but who cares—life Is short and 
etnptd. so let-e make It interesting. It 
we can.

"Men. They should be—line my

1629 Douglas StreetPhone 1623

J. Gordon Edward» Posted List 
of Don’t* for “It is the Law ’ ’ The senior girls' basketball cup,

was preeented to last year's teem.
A very Interesting and appropriate 

address to the pupils wasi given by 
the Rev, R. W. Hlbfwt of Centennial
Church. „ . . . _

The singing of the pupils led by 
supervisor H. J. Pollard, was ipuch 
admired by all the visitor! present 

Before the singing of the National 
Anthem cheers were given for Mr. 
Naden and Mr. Hlbbert. .r.

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES AT

J. Gordon Edwards, one of the vet
erans among motion picture directors, 
who has just completed a screen ver
sion of The successful New York play, 
“It Is The Law," for William Fox. 
posted the following list of -Dont's" 
for the guidance of hie players on the 
walls of the Fox New York Studio 
during the making of the picture.

Don’t wear real flowers as bou
quets unless ordered. It may cost you 
money to replace them for succeed
ing scenes.

Don’t use diction or elocution for 
screen acting. The camera does not 
register vowels. Use your face more 
than your mouth to speak.

Don’t hide your light under a bushel 
of grease paint and rouge.

Don’t call a grouch ’’Klleg eyes," 
Mr. Klleg already has enough vic
tims to answer for.

Don’t forget to remember that' you 
signed as an actor and not a photo-

Exclusive Models NORTH WARD
What sort of a roan do women 
ke best?
What sort of a woman do men 

Ice best? . .
These two questions were aeked of~ Specially Priced for

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SELLING
Navy Blue Wool Crepe. Bulgarian trtm- 
mlng, new circular flounce, long sleeves.
Size IS to 40. Of!
Regular $«5.00 ............  ^TtVeW
Navy Blue Wool Rep, trimmed touches 
Oriental braiding: long sleeves, circle 
front. Size 1$ to SI. flMK ftfl
Regular $«5.00...................  4r*VeW
Navy Blue Polret Twill Three-piece Suit, 
trimmed suede; sise «0. (P4 J? AA
Regular $l5.ê0 ..... .v^rrr... tTEVeW 
Navy Blue Very Fine Wool Reis trimmed 
military braid, long sleeves. d* A ff AA 
Slxe 88-40. Regular $«6.00.. tJrxtJeUU 
Navy Blue Polret Twill, trimmed fancy 
braiding and Oriental; long (£y|p? AA 
sleeves, slxe 40. Regular $7!» tP^zUeUU 
Old Rosé Brocade Demi Toilette, trimmed 
nutria and oxidised silver buckle on the 
new straight lines. Regular AA
$185.00, reduced to ..................... tPOVeW
Black Georgette Embroidered Silver Demi 
Toilette, full matron’s. Regu- AA
lar $185.00, reduced to ...........tpOOeVV
Dark Brown Georgette Demi Toilette,

Nary Blue Georgette ever Crepe beauty, 
afternoon or semi-wear. Bull very tall 
figure; else 41-44. Regular (PDF f|A
H05.00, reduced to ................... «POU.UU

Faille 811k Reception Gown, heavily ColumbiaFawn .JSBB - - _ - „
trimmed fur, long sleeves. ÛJQC AA 
Regular |1»6.00, reduced to.. «piJV.W 
Navy Blue Wool Marocain, Bulgarian trim, 
long sleeves, new circular flounces; sise 
50-18; medium figure. ÇAK flfl

Presents—

USUAL PRICES
WED.TUBS.Regular 810.00, reduced to TO-DAY,

subject.Navy Very Fine French Serge, hand-em 
broldered royal blue V * 
royal blue buckle; new 
Regular $76.00, reduced
to........... ............... ..............
Nigger Brown Jacqu
trimmed fur, high neck and long eleevee;__
handsome horn and pearl buckle.

mTUr.’7,:°”:.redu“?.....$45,00
Navy Dropped Stitch Trlcolette. 'long 
Sleeves Suit very tall figure, ffAC AA 
slxe 4Î. Reg. 105.00, reduced to iPrv.Vu

Many other special offerings that space will not 
permit of publishing

PRICES’ Don’t forget that a grain of imagl* 
nation In acting la worth a.pound of 
makeup.

Don’t waste your time or mine tell
ing fellow actors how good you are. 
The Fox company paye publicity men 
to do that.

ALL THIS$55.00 Matinee. .SB* and SB*
Children....................
Evening. .SB* and BO* 
Children .......

made Into a big’It Is The Law/
Special screen production, is showing 
at the Pantages Theatre. Starting To-day
Big Hincks' Show

Opens at the Royal DOMINION$85.00trimmed fur and gold galon. 
BÉkular $115.00, reduced to..

Theatre To-night
To-night’» the Night,” Staged 
for Week's Bun; Snappy Be 

vue, Bongs and Dane*

was revealed when the screen version 
opened an engagement at the Co
lumbia Theatre to-day.
~ A ~ notabTê ~caaY 6T screen artists 
portray the various familiar parts In 
the picture Including Percy Marmont 
as Mark Sabre; Ann Forrest as Lady 
Tybar; Arthur Metcalf as Hapgood; 
Sydney .Herbert a, Twynlng; Waltvr 
Kolb as Harold Twynlng; WlrtlifW 
Riley Hatch as the Rev. Sebastian 
Fortune; Raymond Bloomer as Lord 
Tybar; Virginia Lee aa Miss Win
fred; Leslie King as "Humpo." 
George Pelser as Old Bright; James 
Ten Brook as the coroner; Margaret 
Fielding as Mabel; Gladys Leslie as 
Eftie; Dorothy Allen ns High Jinks; 
Elesnor Daniels as Low Jinks; Eu
genie Woodward as Mrs. Perch and

Fox Screen Version 
of “If Winter Comes” 

Faithful to Story

AT PLAYHOUSE
Millions Have Reed the Book.
Everyone should see the plc- 

turea Taken in England. A Story of MerrieTo-night's the night to see 'To
night* the • Night” at thé Royal 
Theatre where the Hincks Company 
will open Its Initial performance 
under a new contract 
owners of the theatre, 
bended

LOVEWILL

EnglandColumbia's Pictorial Presenta
tion of Popular Novel True 

to Author -

ONE OF THE BIO PICTURES.
with the 

They have 
ery effort to make this

____ ____ outstanding success and
from reports there will be no doubt 
on that score.

Scenery, costumes, lighting effects 
as well as the dialogue, music , and 
dancing are of the highest class and 
will .be helped by the big Royal 
Orchestra. A large and carefully 
picked chorus of very beautiful and 
clever girls has been added to the 
strong cast of principals and all the
— --------»* tc thrr* tz. “‘“i

6 made to suit each In- 
________ The music is of the snap
piest variety with some of the most 
popular song hits of the minute 
added. There has been a healthy 
demand for seats and patrons are

-TO-NIGHT-

Premiere Presentation of Charles Major s 
Romantic Novel

Country'Do not deviate one lota from the 
•tory." This waa the order Issued by 
William Fox to hie production staff 
following - his purchase of the aereen

---------- --- -------------^ A. 8.
StoreRussell Sedgwick as Young Perch.

rights tQ" "If Winter! Comes.
M. Hutchinson’s great novel, for 
which he paid the highest price on 
record. Bo, iii accordance with thle 
ruling, the chief scenario writer of 
the Fox Eastern Studios went to 
work to adapt the theme without the 
Introduction of a solitary character 
»r action not mentioned by the au
thor. But, how faithfully and artis
tically every detail contained in the 
book was reproduced upon the screen

MARY PICRFORDDon’t let one thing keep you
away.

—COMEDY—
-THE KNOCKOUT- 

ORCHESTRAL ORGAN 
W. F. Whebelt, Organist.

BELIED HER LOOKS 1

' What's the fare?" Inquired the 
woman of the tasldrlver. as the con
veyance stopped at her destination.

"Half a crown, mum,” waa the 
prompt reply.

■ Well, here's one-and-elx, my man 
—I'm not such a fool as I look."

"No." said cabby. “I wish you 
were, mum!"

old favorites wilt be there in role, 
which a 
dividual.

In “Dorothy Vernon
The Scottish Laugh
All We A Joey Johnston of Haddon HallCOLISEUM l&c. ^Children 10c. 

Nights 7-9, 15c andUSUAL
LATE PANTAGES THEATBE and hisFRICKS

A MARSHALL-NEILAN PRODUCTIONALL WEEK—AT POPULAR PBI0E8
», 20c-25c. Children, 10c. Matinee, 10.15.

NO PICTURES THUB8DAY
Musical Comedy CompanyPRIZES PRESENTED AT 

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL Photography by Charles Kosher .
Her Beauty Makes You Gaapl

Never was Mary Pickford so gorgeously beautiful as in this, her most 
beautiful photoplay—a picture story filled with tender romance, thrilling 
action and delicious comedy.

A Tempest of Love and Anger
Portrayed by Mary Pickford again appearing in a grown-up role—thia time 
aa a spitfire girl of eighteen who braves paternal wrath, meets conspiracy 
ah^îhfrl^iv tfeaiibery anff'ireason, for Tore of The ytrtrtb who HOWS bet 

heart. Never more beautiful. Æ
Supremely

mPb Appealing
pBfch *4 Fascinating

Enthralling

Presents

ATrip to the 
Highlands”

A large gathering of parents and 
friend* witnessed the commencement 
exercises on Friday afternoon at the 
South Park School. The principal, 
A. A. Campbell, presided, and among 
those with him on the platform were 
Mrs. Curtis Sami 
gent of the I.O.
Cooke, the municipal educational sec
retary of the I.O.D.E. of Victoria; 
Joshua Hinchllffe, M.P.P.; Trustee A. 
G. Smith. Mr. Watson, manager of

on. municipal re 
E.; Miss A. B

Full of Scpttish Mirth and Dances

I lift BOWL «WO*eeiilBNT '
Knights ofson representing the 

Pythias.
The programme opened with the 

singing of "O, Canada.” After a short 
review of the past year’s work by the 
principal, A. O. .Smith addressed the 
pupils and presented High School 
Entrance and other certificates to 
the fifty members of the graduated 
class.

One very Interesting feature of the . 
programme was the address by Mrs. j 
Curtis Sampson, who on behalf of the 

"* the Sarah Max- 
Ise to Florence

__ .... second
j prise In an essay competition with 
boys and girls under thirteen years 

j of age in the public schools of the 
j capital city of each province of Can- I 
; ada. Mrs. Curtis Sampson congratu- 
I lated the school on the fact that last 
j year the first prise for this compe
tition was won by a pupil of the 
South Bark School.

Arthur Manson, representing the 
I K. of P.. presented a gold locket to 

Miss Dolores Pettlngell, as the first 
I prize for a geographical com;
I instituted by that order for seventh 

‘ Victoria-------

JEAN STEWART
Three Years Scotland’s Champion Dancer

And Screen Presentation

I.O.D.E. presented 
well Memorial F 
Boyce, who carried off the

Does the law’s protêt publicgrade
schools. ■-

The Boys’ Basketball and the Jun
ior Football cups were presented bycrime Canon Hinchllffe to the captains of 
the respective teams, after & very In
spiring address, followed by the pre-.prtstnti

IT IStheLAW sentation of the Tug-of-War cup by 
Mr. Watson, the genial local manager 
of the H. B. Co., the donors of this

The Rev. A. de B. Owen In his ! 
usual happy vein gave the closing ad
dress, which all heartily enjoyed.

The addresses and presentation 
were interspersed by choruses sung 
by the school children, under the di
rection of the vice-principal, to
gether with a well rendered piano 
solo by Archie MacCorklndal, one of 
the graduates.

From «he
'HAYDEN

production

To-night, Music Lovers’ Night
University Man

Drowned in Sea
SCHEDULE OF SHOWSDOMINION NEWS14—PU* Orchestra—14 

WILLIAM TICKLE, Conductor
ADDED attractions

P. EDMONDS, GOLD MEDALIST, BABITONB

9.00, 4.30, 7.00Her Supreme Triumph. CONCERT ORGAN
HALL’SCOUNTBY STOKE 

TUESDAY and 9.00HANDLEY WELLS, OrganistSan Francisco. Sept. 15.—Dr. Wal
lace Harold Barnes, clinical Instruc
tor In the Medical Department at Le- 
land Stanford University, was 
drowned yesterday in the surf at 
Bolin**, north of here. Dr. Barnes 
was overcome, probably by heart, 
failure, while swimming.

ORCHESTRA

PLAYHOUSE‘Always LateComedy
mœœa

)

KORKHT Z 
LEONARD

k TYvll 88, « i; *ronr
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SENDS PHOTO BY WIRE—
Capt. Waa. Stephen «on, formerlr 
of Winnipeg, who ha» Invented 
what he clalme le a new method 
of transmitting photo by wlreleee 
telegraph and radio. He le em
ployed aa a wlreleaa engineer In 
London, Eng.

CHINESE GIRDLED FOR WAR.—Martial erenee from China 
are displayed In the above photographe, which Just arrived from 
the Orient- Upper left, a gun crew In the Chill army working a 
modern eighteen-pounder. Upper right, a Chlneee general hae In
scribed, jm g ; "*ptrtt «W4» • hie, headquarters the moll9.
-Fen Doh* which being Interpreted, means Fight the Good 
FlghL" Lett of these bold Ideographs may be seen a smaller panel 
portraying an ornamented pastoral scone. Below, two staff officers

ITALIAN DUKE COMING—
The Duke of Alba. Spanish noble
men who also holds the Scottish 
title of Puke of Berwick. H« is 
a direct descendant of James It 
of England, and also of Christo
pher Columbus, discoverer ot 
America. He came to the United 
States to view the International 
polo games at Maadowbrook and 
will come on out to the Pacific 
Coast

AUTHORESS—To be sixteen
and beautiful and famous Is the 
triple good fortune of Mollis 
renter-Downes, the English 
school 'girl who wrote a nolW 
•The Shoreless Sea," that la at
tracting universal attention. Now 
she's working on another.

AIDS ITS FIGHT — Dr. A. 
Grant Fleming, assistant oftlcer 
•of public health ter -Toronto, who; 
hae resigned that poat to take up 
anti-tuberculosis research work
In Montreal

PRINCE A HARD PLAYER—The Prince of Wales Is seen above 
on the left, riding hie favorite black mare, Kitty, and defending the 
goal of hla aide la a hard-fought polo game, which was played on a 
private Long Island field during a downpour of rain. Right. Amer
ica's royal guest la shown at the Belmont Park race track. Below, 
the Prince Is displaying hla favorite maroon-colored bandanna 
handkerchief.

DOLLED UP—Carl Byberg. 
member of the crew of the old 
coast guard cutter Bear, la all 
dressed up. His outfit Is to 
northern Alaskan natives what 
the dress suit Is to the men In 
this country. Byberg obtained It 
from a native womtfh In exchange 
for a bowl of "slugmulllon" 
,tew. Byberg was wearing It 
when the historic mercy ship was 
<<|Cagfft"fff' h« lew-Jam- ta thw 
Arctic. ...iKul

trother members of the Ku Klux Klaa 
neral of Charlie Willard, one of the men 
kerltf George Qalllgan and asserted klutw

KLAN6MEN AT FUNERAL OF HERRIN VICTIM-^
turned out lit full regalia, hoods and everything, for the fi 
killed In the gun battle In Herrin, 111, between fereea of f 
men. Here the klansmen are seen entering the cemetery.

IRISH HONOR MICHAEL COLLINS—Many prominent persona 
attended the unveiling of the memorial to Michael Collins, the late 
Irish leader, erected at Balllnedleath on the spot where he was 
ambushed,-and .MIwL^BrextoPtL the^martyred

By DW1GSCHOOL DAYS
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PAINTS WITHOUT ARMS—Quite unmindful of the fact, visit
ors to the art gallery at the C.N.E. Exhibition this year were ad
miring two striking pictures which were painted by an "armless 
artist." E. Earle BalBy la Ms name andthe picturesque Neva Scotia 
fishing village of Lunenburg hr where he does hi» work Hie latest

* . .... a .11 ...a.kw«w lleehne" • fill "Sill II m ti **

TsumuOF IF fc folks why sheiks Map 
e,'though. hae been aalR 
lo Ueftj and her alatac.

WHAT REAL »HE»A» LOOK UKEpSUters from, Araby arrive to eho 
There ban been a lot of talk the W few years about th* whetk* LW

They are Linda LoreAB»U 5>«V«PL'< Well, here are two of the genuine.k*K*, VtHTs khout the ehebas.
Marla. From Araby they've Just come.

•Lunenburg Harbor" andtwo paintings were» SCHOOL.,To 4# shown at work-Above, the courageous artist la

mmN P

r

trthfi
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minuta News an Stocks 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
nw YORK STOCK KIOHAMOI, SEPTEMBER 15, 1524

(guapll.d by two te.. .««..te-. b««r direct *rv Ter* *ln>

High
Ski

Low 1

ii*4(e-lfewllmgmm
Am. B*et ««nr
IS ft? ;::;2L ÛÏ-. >»•«
am. c»x a raj., m- iii-t ijj-i : i|»-«

if-v mb
Am. Locomotive ..... 76-3 T» « , “l<lv* 
Am. Ship A Com. 1* 1V< H-* M- **•
Am. smelter*
Am. steel Fdy. .
Am. Huger^.........
Am. Bep. Ye*. .
Am. T*l. A TeL

• Wfteee .......TTobacco
Woolens

ltl-1
■ lit

11-7
Anaconda ..................... 41
Atlantic Gulf ................  11-4
Atchison ......................... 14S
ftaldwln Loco. . 991. 
Baltimore é Okie »,,
Bdthlehem Steel 
Brooklyn Manhattan. 
California Peckiag
CaUfarala Pete. ..........

. Can. Pacific ..............
to I Cast Iron Pipe ..........

TURNOVER SMALL
IN STOCK MARKET

New York, Sept. 16 (By R. P.
Clark ft Co.)—To-day's market was 
very touch of a mixed affair. Some 
of the rails, however, higher, also the 
rubber and tire issues and the mo 
tore. The majority of the Indepen 
dents, however, were disposed . 
mark time except in the last h®ur J rentrai i^athw . 
when a selling movement developed v • •
that seemed to emanate largely from c»ic. Mil. 4 st. p. ... i$-s
professional sources with the result 1 Do., pref..................... ti-s
that prices moved into lower ground. Chic. A Northwest ...

The oil stocks were Inclined to be | lifter ree
.... car'll

demand for th.|g$; Vaw,*r'w”"

..........m
fefeSS; il.»

______«Wf
Midvale Steel .............
M . St. P a SSM.
Misa Pacific ............

Do., pref. • • •
Montgomery Ward 
Moon Motor ............V
National ■raws! ... 
National Lead .. 
Nevada Cons. ......
Norfolk A We#t. ... 
North American . . . 
Northern Pacific . ..
N.T. Central ..............
N T . N.H. A Hart. 
N.T.. Oat. A West. . 
Packard Motor
Pacific Oil ................
Pan American ......

Do.. B •••»-
Pennsylvania H.R.
People » tlee ..............
Pare Merquette ....
Phllllpe P»t*. .......
Pierce Arrow

M»te«l rotatoee. te tee. wwr ■•••••
tteeoe Peàà «ftt.

Metheupe Cueemker*. each ... H. 10 
(Wl «UOwm.Tmmmm. lb. ... • “It

•arrêta. Vi. 3 for ........... ...........^
Lcehe. per hunch ....................................... ..
VipUlU Marreea lb. .........

Striae Beans, lb. .............. ..
New Beets. .46 bunch. • for ........

producers *'Ref. ..........*J*J
Pullman <*o.......................IJf-4 »*•*
Punta Allegre ............. I»*? **-•

I Chic..
little heavy, fresh selling being I chlno copper 

stimulated by reports of gasoline Coco coi* 
price cutting. Better demand for the vj
motors and some of the motor accès- columbia Gas 
sortes probably stimulated by the in- I Cone. Gas 
timatlon that better business Is ok-IS??** Lmn 
pected to get under way In thla line 
in the near future. Tire produc- 
lion la «aid to be increaslnr to quite pr«, ** .
an extent. Operations in the steal In- J crucible steel 
dustry are on the increase, accord
ing to private reports, and indica
tion point to large car loading fig
ures this week. We see no part' 
lari y unfavorable features in ,, 
general situation at the present time I general Aeph. 
and In view of the prominent shrink- Gen. Electric 
age In quotations generally in the I 
last thirty da>s, we think the thch 
nlcal position is very firm. A sur
vey of current market factors, w< 
believe, lend encouragement to mak 
Ing purchases on-moderate setbacks.

Corn Products ...
Voeden Oil ............
Cuba Am. Sugar

Davlaoa Cbem.............
Del.. I.ack. S West. 
Dupont Powder .... 

'* I E4»c. Stor. list. ... 
- I Bndlcott Johnson . .

t*ie * Famous Player*.^ ad.

N.Y. TRADING DOWN
TO LOWEST EBB

Goodrich Rubber

Great North. Ore . 
Great North., prof. 
Gulf State» Steal . .
Houston Oil ............
IUlnol» Central ... 
inopérat no* . *v
Int. Comb. Eng. . .

Int. M-r Mar., pref. 
Int. Nickel 
Int. Pi , 
ltiTlm lb!

spar ...................« 17-1
Ible Oil

'T New York. Sept. 15 (By>. C.Bondfpjni»
„___ eeett Capper
I Kelly Springfield 
I Keystone Tfr

Corp.)—Stocks continued to mark 
time to-day. Trading fell to the 
lowest rate for the year and prjee 
movements In the general list con 
fined to & narrow range. Prof es 
slonale attempted some hard-hearted 
attacks early in the day, but were 
discouraged by the apathy they en 
countered. The main body of stocks 
gave the impression of having 
reached a soM-wt condition. No 
other explanation could be advanced 
for the complete absence of liquidât 
ing pressure. With weakly held 
•eeeents pretty well eliminated and 
the political outlook more re-assur
ing It is considered unlikely that the 
current season of indifference will 
prevail much longer. Special groups 
like motors and low-priced rails gave 
Indicating* of breaking away ahead of 
th* rest àf the list and resuming the 
forward movement. Mack Truck, 
White Motors and Maxwell all score* 
substantial gains. Columbia das and 
Electric was a feature of the public 
utility group, establishing a new 1924 
high at 44H. International Busin- 
Machine Jjirçggl ft full point te 104. 
UlTs Stock la expected to Be split up 
two for one. and the new stock placed 
on a 16 dividend basis compared with 

-tbb |k ret* oft the present stcofci 
St. Paul's decline of last week 

- peached a stage where an assessment 
was being talked of. But this gossip 
was allayed by the statement of 
President Byram. denying the poesl 
blllty of euch action." Oil shares were 
quiet, but gave way only fractionally 
on announcement of additional gaso
line price reductions. As a whole, 
the market la In a waiting attitude, 
with tittle apparent Inclination to 
take a position either way for the 
present.

GRAINS ADVANCE
__IN CHICAGO

Chicago. Sept. 1» (By R. P. Clark 
ft Company)—Wheat. The market 
closed strong to-day with prices at

•"■ttl.Wk' II»;
bullish, and foreign advices offset 
anything there was bearish in the 
domestic situation. The big increase 
in the visible was ignored, although 
the increase of 388,000 bushels brings 
the total up to nearly 77,000.000 bush
els. Big receipts also had little effect.

Cables from Berlin and Paris were 
bullish in the extreme on the crop 
conditions in Germany and France. 
The export demand was fair, with 
sales upward of 1,000,000 bushels at 
the seaboard and a good trade here

The buying which develops when 
ever the news is at all bearish indl

ïnwr-lt**-"

Punts Aliter»
Pur» OU .......................
Rail. Steel Spring .
Bay c»ea ....................
Jleading ............
Replug )• 8l»e1 .........
Rep. Iren A Steel • ■
Royal Dutfh ...........
Saves» Arms --------
Sears Roebuck ■
Shell Unie» ..............
Sinclair Cera. .....
Bess Sheffield .... 
Southern Pac. ..... 
Southern Railway . 
Standard Oil Cal. ■ 
Standard oil N.J. ■ 
Standard «OU lad. . 
Stewart Warner ... 
Stromburg Car*. . .
Btudebeker ......... •
Tennessee Copper ■

Texts Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Pacific H R. 
Tex Pnc. O. A Û. 
Timken Roller ....
Tessas* • Fred. . •
Transcont. OH ..........
Union Pacific .........
United Fruit ............
US. Ind. Alfo.
US. Rubber
U4A Steel ------
VS Smelting 
Utah Copper . 
Vanadium ....
Wabash ............
Western Union 
Westing. Elec.

Retail Market

Austro Hen Grapes, per ta. ’.St and 
.16 esd„___ .jie*, eneb -

Cantaloupe Melon», each
Crab Apple*, per Ih..................... •• • • y
Table Haleine. Spanish...............«4 and
Mslega Grapes. 1*. ..................................
Dates, per lb............................ ........................
Bananas, per lb. ......... •• • • • • • • • • i
Lemons. Cal. dosen .... M. U and
Prunes. 3 lbs for .26. I lbe- for •»».

3 95. for .46, and. th. .........................
Turban Dates packet . v....... » • • • •
Florida Grapefruit, each... .!• end 
Grapefruit. Californie, four for
California Peaches, per dosen ............
California Plume, per Ih. ..................
Local Plums. .16 lb., basnet ......
Honor Dew Melon», per lb.......................
Cal. Plume, lb. ....................................... ..
Fetches, per dosen- .....................................
Freestone Fetches, box ...........................
Watermelons, lb.
“aleacia Grant

.is, 4e^lr...MV
Washington Fears, per dosen ........

13-X Cal. Oraeaneteln Apple», per lb.............
44 Local Apples. 4 lbs. for .......................
** Nets

_____nda. per lb...............................................
Walnuts, per tb........... ............... ..
California Soft Shell Walauts. »*•
Braslla per lb .......................<*• •
Filberts, dor lb.................................... ..
Roasted Psaaute. per lb.

,n

.4*. 64.

.......... SS-Î

........Vljlrl

8î»::ote .14 and

NL.
While Motor ......... .. 44-7 11*1

' .is
Wilson Packing 
Wool worth

sentiment susceptible to quick 
changes in opinions, professional 
traders looked upon the buying side 
as offering the best opportunities for 
scalping operations for the time be
ing. Visible supply lncreeed 2,661.- 
000 a* compare*!, with 1*1.00,000. for 
the corresponding week last year 
and with the impending Spring wheat 
movement and resultant pressure 
from that direction, we think it will 
require constant export demand to 
suetain prices nt the prevailing 
levels.

Com was heavy and under the in
fluence of realising sales most of the 
day, the closing being at net losses 
of one and one-quarter cents. 
Weather was somewhat improved 
over the com belt, with caah demand 
lees urgent. Prices for this cereal 
are regarded aa high compared with 
other grains. Visible supply ds- 
cressed only 26.000 for the week, 
compared with 600,000 tor same week 
last year.

Oats and rye showed independent 
strength, the latter advancing sharply 
on realisation that it Is relatively 
cheap "and wtiinSe rfhbetfttited to w 
great extent for white flour by Ger
many. whose purchases recently 
have been upon a liberal scale. We

ould not care to follow advances 
„lth buying orders, but prefer to 
await a correction" of the over-bought

Can. Cement, com..............45
Can. Car Fdy.. com. . . 44

Do., pref............................ 44-4
Can. AS., com. ..........II

Do., pref.........................  «6
Can. Voilons .................144
Can. Converters ..............."•»
Cons. M A K....................... 44
HUlIkMlN .11,...Dom. Bridge ........... . T?
Dorn. Vannera >5-1
Dom. Textile .............. f®
Lake of Woods Milling, lie
LeoesaGde f4-4
National Breweries -. 64-4

ackay Co..........................lt|
tlantlc Sugar ....

un tarte Steel .........
Howard Smith .....
Montreal Power ...
Ottawa Fewer .....
Penmans Limited 
DaSalalaA Glass ... 
Shswtntsan 
Spanish River Pulp
(t«S"af?»a................
™ nk of Montreal . 
Wayagemac Pulp .

condition 
in wheat.

Wheat- 
May .........
July ..... 
Sept. . ITT?
Dec............. ..

cern- 
Msy • - 
July .........

8K'
Gate-

May .........
Sept. ..... 
Dec...............

of the market, especially

Hlgn. Lew. Clora
14® 141 166 146-7
110-2 111-2 116 141-2
121-5 124-5 121-1 lt*-4
142-3 114-4 142-4 134-1

116 116-1 111-1 114-4
114-1 116 • 11-6 112-5

16-4 116-4 111 11®-4
111 114-4 111-4 112-5

67-2 57-6 66-4 57-4
46-7 44-1 41-1 42
62-7 63-4 62.3 51-1

14

37

.136-4

.iei-2

.111-4
. 74

136-4
144-3
114-4

VICTORIA STOCKS

VICTORY BONOS
VICTORIA PRICE»

• Bur Sell 
Per fill Per 4|4® 

Victory Losji SW»—Tas Free
let June and lumber 142 46 J4J.46

1637 ]
War Loon S%

141* ist Mai» and November 1M **
1st June aed December 111 24 144.24

1426 1st June *nd December 14® *4 Î* 
1431 let April and October JJ* •- JJi 54 
HIT let March and Sept .. 14- 54 103 5® 

•Payable New York!
•ver in. new. 1; ai ail nearun mai- i ïn* NÏv,rM,.r », «I
cates a steady absorption by interestslet May and November 141.46 
that are not specially concerned wltA j i»32 1st May and November m.43
the immediate conditions of supply 
and demand, but we are confidently 
banking oh an export trade through
out the year that will gradually 
tlghen our markft.

The trend looks upward and would 
buy on recessions.

Corn: Was under pressure pretty 
much all day, but the bear sentiment 
was modified by the strength in email 
grains. The visible decreased 26.000 
bushels with primary receipts smaller 
than a year ago. Bearish considera
tions In corn are the lack of new buy
ing, but the leading bulla are aggres

144 45 
142.45 
lit 45
114.36

144 74
143.36

im let May and November 14116
immlnlon Ln»a

1926 lSl-h April and October 44 74 
>43 15th April end October 141 16
Add accrued lnter*at to date: 143

14s dsva II 547 r>er 6144; 1424. 14-7. 1423.1Î». V„«. ui ol,.. in»»;- “:«.
1941. 16* day*. 12 441 P*r He®- 

All bond prices subject to market fluctu-

WINNIPEG GRAIN

in. — ..„ ______-___ __ ... .. .................. Wlnnlp.*. *.pf
.Ivi aed with the erwnt lack ol j

Danwell Making
QaijfiComeback

DunweU sfock. after 1U Uvely 
break of last week, had something of 
a healthy come-back on the local 
market to-day. with lowest offerings 
of the stock at 66. This Is taken to 
mean that all the cheap stock which 
came out on the break has been 
picked up even qqjcker than gener 
ally expected.' The bids closed at 
66.60. which la a quarter higher than 
Saturday. In some circles there seems 
to he quite a scramble to get some 
of the stock, it it proves to be the 
case that all the distress stock has 
now been absorbed, those In touch 
with the market declare that It
ww.v>ix: *.««JP» h!*£the stock will go when fne fourth 
tunnel strikes the ore body. It Is 
eellmnted that at the present rate of 
progrès* in the tunnel the objective 
will be reached by late next month.

Glacier Creek was offered at 26 
to-day. but there was no bldidng for 
it. Stiver Crest was up at its high 
again, with hide of 9 and offers of 
10. Terminus offerers were up two 
points to 25, and L. and I- Glacier 
< reek offer* were up a point to 16. 
Premier Mines were around the asms 
at 2.10 to 2.25.

To-day's prices on the local ex
change are:

Official quotations furnished by the 
Victoria Stock Exchange:

Mining— Bid
(I'ndry Ra«1 Mountain. I 14
Bowens Copper ............
Consolidated M. A S-■. 41.44
Cork Province .............. .46
Douglas Channel ....

i>unwell Mines ...........
Eldorado ..............

Glacier Criek ...........
Haselton Gold cobalt
Hemlock Creek Plecer ..
Howe Sound ..................... 4.76
independence 
Indian

Butter-
No. I Alberta, lb. ....................... ................
Comos, lb. .............. .. ■
V I.M.P.A., lb.............. .. .................................
Cowlehan Creamery, lb. ..................... •
Salt Spring Island, lb..................... •••, ■

Pure Lard. lb. ....................... ........................ 1
fresh, extras ................................ ..

B.C. fredk. fleets ..................................
B.C. fresh, pullets .....................«...........

B.C. Cream Cheeee. lb. ..............................
B C. Solids, lb
Finest Ontario mild, por lb. - .........
Finest Ontario matured, per lb...........
Edam Dutch Cheeps, per lb......................
Gouda Cheeee. per lb. ..............
Oer sop eels, pee lb»- - -- -- --
Swiss Uruyere. In pert lose, be* .....
English Stilton. Jer .................. *•«.»“•
Stiltons, lb.................. ............ .........................
mported Roquefort, per lb. . ......
wise oruyere, box ...... • .....................

Eegle Brand Camembert, bog ......
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheeee. two
sSslàPEï..",;♦ »v.%! '

Fteh
Bloaters. 3 lbe. .................... »....................
Cod Fillets, per lb..........................................
Halibut, per lb. ..... ...f,.....................
Soles, lb. .16. I lbe f#r ...........................
Block Cod. fresh, per lb. .........................
Skate, per lb. ..................................................
Cod. per lb........................................................
Kippers, per lb. ....................................
Finnan Noddies, per lb............. .................
Smoked Black Cod. per lb. ..........
Whiting, per lb. .............................................
Smoked Salmon, per tb................................
He* Balnum. lb. 46. or.2 Iba .i , - - -- 
White Salmon. I lbe i . i .
Small whole Salmon. 3 lbe. .................
Small Red Salmon, per lb. .....................

Shell FI eh
Crabs ............................................... I*. t®
Shrimps, per lb. »........................ ...............

"t Oysters, per dost

Fork—
Trimmed loins, per-lb. ..

.Per lb............!••;•••
Shoulder reaeta. pdr lb.
Pork Sauaaf*. par Ik. ..

Na. 1 Beef—
Sirloin aleak, per Ik. ....
Round ateak. per lb. ....
Pot roaate. per lb. ............
Rump roasts, per lb. ....

Spring I4tmk—
Shoulders, per lb.
KKi'S„,V
risse Muuow— - 
Shoulders, per lb..................

New Inspector 
of Canadian Banks 

Was Formerly Here
U. B. 5Uck.iula of Montréal who. It 

1. understood. 1. to be Federal Govern
ment ln.p*tor of banks under the 
«rWUMMM-v to th. BMUt Art t «ÇW* 
ten MMhm .rt.r th. Heme Bulk vreih. 
wan formerly mioaltr of the Bank of 
British North Antrim In this city. H. 
wa. manner hmw tn lM* end »«■ »uo- 
ceeded by David Dole. In 1,12 he be
came general manager of th. Bank of 
Brltlah North America. When the Bank 
of B N.A. waa absorbed by the Hunk of 
Montreal In 1,11. Mr. M.cken.le be-
Ban* T'KRrSrTl^TUG'he iS! 
been general manager of til* Royal 
Trust Co., a subsidiary of th* Bank of 
Montreal. Ninos leaving Victoria he has 
made periodical visits here on bank

Mr. Mackensl* la eon of the late Arch
deacon Mackensle of Brentford 

The new Government bank Inspection 
System in being Inaugurated in reapofiA* 
to the demand from all part* Of #>« 
country for better protection to the*tib- 
llc. No announcement has yet been 
made of the scope of the new official, 
but It Is understood that one ,nf the 
chief duties will be to check vlo^yy the 
returns made by the banks to,$$* De
partment of Finance and pay attention 
to the actual value of securttlea lifted 
as assets and reserves.min

MUCH PJMIH
City WelT Featured in New 

Advertising Material of 
National Railways

Esqulmélt
Olympia O

Flour, all standard breads; 4Se t - • - •
Flour, pastry, 46s ......................... *»*»•• *-ll
Wheat. No. 1. per cwL ......................... 6314
Wheat. Ne. 3. per cwt...........  ..........« 4®
Scratch, per cwt.................................. J-JS
Ground Oat■■ P*r cwt ...........................  3 44
Whale Barley, per cwt. ..........T.4S
Whole Cera, per cwt. .......
Cracked Corn, per cwt. ............ S.H
Feed Cornpaeal. S*r <=*L .............................••I*
Brae P«r cw|.  ....................................... J J»
Shorts, per cwt..............................................  J
Alfalfa Hay. per tea .................... SESi
Clover Hay. par ton ..............

Feed

End ores t Ion of the promise made by 
Sir Henry Thornton on his recent 
visit to Victoria that the Canadian 
National Railways would co-operate 
heartily with the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau In advertising Vic 
tort* is given in three 'jpiampKIëtï juif 
published by the company. The 
ïamphlets arc “Hunting in Canada.' 
Fishing in Canada” and "Across 

Canada.” In every one Victoria and 
Vancouver Island, are given promin
ence, Vancouver Island in some in
stances obtaining as much space ne 
devoted to whole provinces. Thèse 
pamphlets will he distributed not 
only throughout Canada but over the 
whole of the American continent. 
Europe and the Orient. They will be 
distributed through the C.N.R. agents 
in all parts of the world, clubs. hotWs 
and sporting goods house*.

The pamphlet. "Hunting in Can
ada” contains jw table showing the 
open dates in British Columbia and 
the sport offered to hunters. It Is 
also illustrated with several excellent

Ïlet urea under the head of “On the 
rail for Big Game." several of which 
were taken on Vancouver Island.
“Fishing in Canada” contains a 

special section devoted to Vancouver 
Island containing four pages describ
ing the fish offered and the alluring 
spots where the angler la given a 
chance to enjoy the sport.

"Across Canada” contains a des
cription of this city described as the 
“Sunshine City.”

The pamphlets which will be dis
tributed in hundreds of thousands 
mention that the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau .has available . g,V «41 
times reliable information in regard 
to Vancouver Island and is always 
ready to offer free services to all 
tots nets or prospective visitera «R0 
settlers.

DICTIONARY TUSKmm «
Letter Written by Noah Web- 

1823 «ow Made 
bite In U.S.

irk, Sept. 16.—A. let Lei 
IMS by Ne»h Webster,

dictionary whlçh Is 
prevented the United 

Spates 'froilk becoming a nation 
sftsaking many, dialects, in which the 
Writer referred to hi* plans to 
cure a receptlSk for his work In 
England, has bèen given out by 
John Stuart Thomson of Jersey

Tlie communicatif», which is de
scribed as hitherto tmpublSshed. was 
addressed to Charles «. Webster, a 
cousin of Noah, ami tma found by 
Mt. Thomson among twb papers of 
the cousin. It reads as Y<M1owh:

"New Haven, Bept. >4, 18-$-
“Dear Sli^I expected ybu would 

call upon me the morning yoV left 
New Haven, but you disappointed 
me and I muet write what I Want 
to aa y to you. You must have heard 
that I have been many years in com
piling a' complete dictionary of out 
language. My researches have been 
laborious and extensive, and I think 
fruitful in discoveries. As I am 
drawing towards the conclusion of 
the work, I think of going to Eng
land next Summer to revise and 
complete the work and to try to ob
tain a reception of it in that coun
try. But my resources are too scanty 
for such an undertaking and I want 
to avail myself of all my extra 
means. I have on hand a new book 
of my own publishing, entitled *L*t 
ter* to a young gentleman concern
ing his education,’ some of which 1 
think may be sold in Albany. The 
retail price is 6176, the work being 
a thin octavo. The sheet price is 
90 cents and for a hundred or more 1 
would say 80 cent*. Now, Sir, will 
not W’ebster and Skinner assist me 
by taking a hundred or two. either 
bournT or lit sheets; bound at 91.29 or 
in sheet at 80 cents? If you will, it 
will very much oblige me.

"My dictionary has cost me twenty- 
six years of labor and about 680.000. 
If I succeed I shall reimburse myself 
and be aW* to. compensate, all.. my. 
friends for their advanced. It 1 
should not, I shall be left in my old 
age with small means for subsistence.

“Please to present our kind re
spects to Mr*. W. and other friends.

“Yours with affection and respect, 
-N. Webster.”

German Government and Municipal Bonds
(issued prior to 1919)

Some of these Bonds have at the moment a certain value on the 
New York Market^'
We will be pleased to advise holders to the beat of our knowledge. 
Bring fullest possible particulars of your holdings or the actual

R. P. Clark & Co., Limited
Members: Chicago Board of Trade, B.C. Bond 

Dealers Association, Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

Phone: 6600 Phonal M91

Dr. Koo was formerly minister to 
Great Britain and the United States.

Wan Ke Min, who held the same 
post in the Sun Pao-Chl Cabinet, la 

nance Minister.
General Lu Chin is Minister of War, 

which portfolio he held in the Sun 
Pao-Chl Cabinet.

THREE KILLED WHEN

PLAN1N ONTARIO
Two Sides to Appoint Repre
sentatives in Each Constitu

ency to Direct Scrutineers
^Toronto. Ont., Sept. 16.—The 

Onwfto Cabinet on Saturday passed 
An oNjyr-In-Council permitting the 
Ojg^irld^Ioderation League and the 
prtf^blti'btt forces to appoint repre 
sentm^-ea in each riding who will 
have We satne authority in the 
plebiscite on the liquor question to 
be taken October -23 as a candidate in 
a parliamentary election.

Hon. W. F. Nlckte, Attorney-Gen
eral, stated that the representatives 
so appolned should be permitted to 
nominate their agents And supervise 
the activities of the scrutineers.

Two Colored Drivers and a 
Pedestrian Lost Lives at 

ChicagoJTrack
Chicago, Bept 15—Two colon* 

racing driver, snd on. pedestrl.n 
werr killed Sunday on the Haw- 

roe track during the National

KLAN AND FLAG
INCIDENT IN IOWA

Wheat. Ne. 1 ....
Bor lay ...................
Ground Barley .

Crushed On ta • • • 
Whole Corn ....

Alfalfa Hay 
Feed Corn Meal
Alfalfa Meal ....

Far ton Per 1»* 
.144.1* 12 1*
. 4e.ee î.ie

t#

Wholesale Market

4 5#

nee

fh
Wh

Wbee*-
Oct..................
Nov.................
P*c...............
May ...........

Oat»— 
Oct. . ■"» r. . 
Nov. ......
Dec. ......
M¥erley—-
Oet..................
No»-

May .
Rye—

Oct.

pressure this is enoui 
the market at times, 
news appears a little stale would not 
care to well corn except en good 
bulges.#

Oatsi There was good buying in 
oats in spite of the tremendous in
crease of 10.776.060 in the visible 
stocks. Huge receipts dir! not have 
much affect either. «hipping sales 
were 116,600 bushels. This looks like 
a big handicap to a bull market, but 
sellera make but little headway. The 
ceurse of other grain will shape the Nov. 
course of oats for the time being. I !>•<•.

Rye: The recent lull in the buying 
demand for çye was changed to-day 
whin ther* wla further buying which 
found offerings extremely light.

Export demand is good and the 
foreign situation is bullish', so that 
we look for much higher pHces event
ually. end would buy on all setbacks 
and stay long any rye that has been 
well bought. ______
WHEAT G0ÉSÜP, «

BUT IS HEAVY
Chicago. Sept. 16 (By R. C. Bond 

Corp.)—Cables were higher this 
mornlr.g. causing Chicago prices for 
Wheat to èpen one and cm*-half 
•tents higher with the undertone 
steady during the entire session and 
closing figures at the best for the 

■ day. m> -T%j9sm._
Thy»: ..wee* few • fiwvket feature*

ISSN
i««S
mg
134%

20JV,
314(6

osr
1*« V
1341a
m HU4H

64 U

86

ciee*
1ITM
ma
ISIS
144%

»Ht
114%

83
*4%

44% 
44% 

111 >4
Cash Prier»

141; 2 Nor.. 14»; 3Nor . 
». 144; No. 6. 113;

u.ri

(Hd. 1.1» V1OH»‘ ■ O.W.. 6,ti
1 M. s;i: 1

CW 1741*'. rejected. 176% ; track. 311*4- 
Bye—2 C.W.. 99%.

I c w.. 84%: 
67%; 2 feed.

___r- sitae* ..............
Interaatlosal Coal..........
MrOimrrer Cool ., . .<
Premier Mine* ................ 2.

aueee Creak Cans ....
Silver Oeat Mine*..................
SUveremlth .......................
Standard Silver Lead ..
Hunlmh Mine* ..............
Surf Inlet Gold ...........
Terminus ........... .............
L ft L Glacier ............
DC. Marine ..................

Olle—
Boundary Bay Oil
Empire Oil ................
Spartan Oil .....................
sweaters as ...........
Troie ■ OU .......................
Utility Oil .........................
B.C. Meataee ..............

Mtscrllqnaoue—
Alien Theatre, pref. .. 1®
B. C. Permanent I»onn.. S. 
Canada National Fwe..
C. F.R. . fc't. a..................... 147.
tlr*-»t West Farm, lxmn 
Graanrr Tire ft Rubber.

Vn Hated stock» -
extra 1 Lake vie* ......... ..
64%;

Asked

46.66

in
.it
.14

Freeh estrsa. eaa* late, doaae 
Freah first», rsee lota, do*#» 
Pullets, cnee lota, desan^..........

Print», special cartons ...........
Print». No. I ..............................
Prints. No 1 ..............................
Dairy solids ..................................
Dairy prints • ■ • • .........

. larse. lb. ..............................
B.C. triplets, lb..............................
Alberts solids, lb., new ....
Ontario solids, lb.........................
Ontario twins. 16. .....................
Ontario triplets, lb.....................
Stiltons, lb................ ........................

Tierces, per lh. .............
Compound, tlarcra^b^. .

Peppers, Green ....................... .
-----Plant
I Mats. new. per eeeh..............2*l!
Vabbaee. per lb. ..............................M ,#

Montreal Stocks
nay r. r Ci»nc * o.i

NMk L»«
............. . H-t »<■!

-IL 4r
Abltlbi

NEW YORK COTTON
(By R. P. Clerk ft Ce. Limited)

March
May

E :
Jan. .

Open
22.24 
4166 
2116 22 46
ills
22.66

High
22. at
22-44
21.16
:2.36
88

21.71
n ®e
21.76
31.44 
21.41
41.45

RAW SUGAR CLOSE
I By B* P. ClstS ft O* ItaltM)

r....
MSfrfll i •...

rarmts. new. per sack ■ *7»
Cauliflower (eesree). des. . . 4.66 te 1.66 
Cucumbers, hotheuta. per do*. .46 to
Green Pees, per lb. ..............................
Head Lettuce, local, crate ......... -««
Onions, green, dosen . 
onions. oe< k --•■-.•••••*-•
Potatoes, ne* sa<-k ........... .. .
Potatoes, dry belt, per rack 
Turnips. ®etfk .xi......-.-
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 
Tomatoes, hothou»^ Nw I

Apples—Grarenateta# ••
Wealthy, local .....................
Ixicel. other varieties .

Bananas Ik............... ..
Grapefruit. Cal., crate
.•mon*. ca»é ................ • u • -

Orangea ValeneUa. according

:.er 
............L(t
.................16
I 66 to 4 «iv
t.il'te lit
....... 8.71

SI
............. 1.66
....... S.6S
1.75 to 2 66
..............M.P.

. 69 to .16 
6.66 to 7.16 

. 6.14
tea ValeneUa. according ta Mm. 

caw ........................ IM ta 7-78■ • ............. . i n «* ».tiPlume
Peaehea. table, ttfll 

Kara. Bartlett. Ural
Prunes. Italian, boa 
WeiarmeJene.
Cantaloupe».

Haneydew Helena, pet crate

LSS
t.16 te 1.16 
.............. 1.16
/.........M.P.

‘it
............ 3 44
i- m

ik-' 48-2 44-3 July .................................................... e.ei »*u*
KhjBimnwFi^Trrw

n.u.i «« — — —  i,

girabe Helena. 9*r Ik....................... ,
rape», peed lew. crate ....................g-I*

cr*u::::::::::::.:: : : l”

Lightning Bolt 
Fires Oil Tanks; [ 

55,000 Barrels go
Monterey. C*l.. Sent. IS.—X tire 

which eurted here durlns an .tetri 
cal storm Sunday, when a bolt o 
lightning atruck a M.OW-barr.l orud 
oil tank owned by t£iAai°c^t«l Ol 
romnany. cauwd damage mtlmate 
at l£e»t),000 and a Idea of four Urea 

The lire • freed rapidly to auyround- 
Ing tanka of gasoline owned by tb* 
mandant Oil Cowinany, caualng 
number of explosion».

NEW CABINET NOW 
IN OFFICEIN PEKING

W. W. Yen is New Premier; 
Wellington Koo is Foreign 

Minister
Peking. Sept. 1*.—A new Cabinet 

succeeding a temporary one headed 
by Dr V. K. Wellington Koo. which 
has acted aim* the resignation of the 
Sun Pao-Chl Cabinet, July *. haa 
been appointed by President Taao 
Kun in a mandate.. Hla . appoint-, 
mente virtually confirm the portfolios 
aa held In the temporary Cabinet, 
wtth formal approval of th. appoint
ment of Dr W. W, .Ten aa. Frwoler.

In the new Cabinet the Foreign 
.Minister la V. K. Wellington Koo. 
who held the same portfolio In the 
8un Pao-Chl Cabinet and has been 
Acting Premier since Its resignation

Charter Members of City 
Temple Received With Im

pressive Ceremony
The morning service yesterday at 

the Victoria City Temple was sig
nalised by the reception of 600 
charter members of the organisation.

tilir iim- a* racsftft»
dates received by the pastor. Rev. Dr. 
Clem Davies into the fellowship of 
the temple and the ceremony, while it 
was brief was Impressive and unique. 
The application forms for member
ship bearing the signatures of all who 
have so far signified their intentions 
of Joining the City Temple were 
placed by the pastor in the Bible 
upon the pulpit. He then pledged the 
group in fealty to the church and con
secrated them and declared them 
charter members of the City Temple. 
The temple chorus formed a defend
ing circle about the pulpit and tira 
pastor and ths congregation sang as 
the hymn of consecration, "Blest Be 
the Tie That Binds Our Hearts In 
Christian Love.” Henceforth all can- 
dlates for membership will be re
ceived with the regular ritual of re-

Hegarding the reception of the first 
group of bona fide members into the 
church Dr. Davies said : "We are not 
in the business of stealing sheep, 
There are enough people who are 
estranged from the church who ought 
td be brought back, and we are after 
them. Our first mission will be to go 
Into "the highways and byways.” and 
compel them to come In. Our state 
ment of belief is not so much a creed 
as a programme to work to; we are 
■imply sounding one of the notes in 
the ecclesiastical orchestra and try
ing to add harmony. We shall try to 
serve our present age and fulfil our 
calling as a church in this tremend
ously difficult generation. We think 
we perhaps might fill an undenomln 
atlonal need. To be sure the de 
nomination^ for years, will be the 
spinal column of organised religion 
bur niche will be~to unite In worship 
and service all those who have no 
ienomlnatloqal preference. We arc 
not radicals, at least not in the ac 
cepted sense. Under God We shall 
try to make the beat of a situation 
which has been thrust upon us. Our 
supreme Ideal will be to giye our 
salves as an organisation, socially, 
religiously, and In every way to the 
City of Victoria in servies.”

hi

---------AUCTIONEERS-----------
Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
rooms. 7Z7-733 Pandora Avenue, vr

Wednesday, 130
VERY SELECT

wnitare and Effects
88-Note Player-PUno; White Cap 
Electric Washing Machine ; New 
Enamel Bath; Pair Cement Sta
tionary Tubs; Almost New High 
Oven, Enterprise Steel Range,
All of the above are new or almost 
new, only being in use a short time. 
There are some extra good pieces of 
furniture in this sale. Will be on 
view from Monday. Full particulars 
will appear later.

MAYNARD ft SONS 
Auctioneers Phene 837

MAYNARD &SONS

’tampion ship automobile
Ja.r the auspices of the Chicago 
olor.d Racine Association.

London Gets
Cheaper Gas

London, Sept. 16—Gasoline thlg 
morning was again reduced one 
penny a gallon. This follows a re
duction of 1 1-1 pence a fortnight 
ago. ‘

ties Moines. ‘ IA.. Sept. 15. 
photographing of a Catholic 
ilaced above the United States 
1ère last week t*y alleged repress 
lives of a local Ku Klux Klan ne 
paper to-day had caused such antag 
onlsm among city officials that 
partial disruption of the present poll:* 
force was not considered improbable.

The photograph was made during 
the convention of the National Con
ference of Catholic Charities, and two 
policemen were discharged by Mayor 
Carl Garver and the city council lie- 
cause they were said to have allowed 
the Klan photographer» tb execute 

ir work. It was charged that the 
photograph was to be used an anti- 
CàthoTlc propaganda and a productlOL 
of it appeared later in the week In 
the local Klan newspaper.

TENDER»
Will be received by the undersigned up 
to September eighteenth for the pur
chase of the house and lot described a« 
Victoria City Lots 1489 and 1460 Bloc* 
64. except the sou thereto fe«t thereof. 
end known as number 819 MontMal.
Street. _________

The highest or ear tenter net net**, 
•artly accepted.

WHITE A MARTIN. 
Solicitor, for Mortaege.,

4!1 l eotr.l Hutldln,. Victoria-

HEADQUARTERS FOE

Dunweil
an«

Glacier Creek
can te tor lalntton of iawtop

Stewart Laad Ce., Ltd.

A MUNICIPAL BOND
I* a sound Investment for your savings and will pay you about double 
the return of a Savings Account

fall In for particulars or phone and we will send you our list.
BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND CORPORATION LIMITED
•RITI&'^fti^^o ^corfoNat'ion1.8 l/m\*teo

Established 1441
Direct Private Wires to all Eastern Exchanges.

713 FORT STREET PHONES 348 94#

—“DUNWELL”—
We have been poked by several of our “LAKEVIEW shareholders If ft 

weald be Advisable to dispose of their “Dunweil" holding» In view «f the 
prerant market condition» and rumors. Emphatically Net. We have espert 
eawtnaer advices tin no wgy connected with th* management) thnt the 
property le a mine and a big one. It la almost s certainty that Present 
values will be duplicated In No. 4 tunnel. W* elated 4 months ago "Dun- 
wall" shares had an intrinsic value of 114 ee each. Whan No. 4 la com
pleted as expected, we believe the Increased capital necessary to represent 
the value of the mine will return shareholder* more than double that asaeeat 
on each share bald. Of cour»#, we advlee anyone who staked th* valaa et 
their shares on the old Portland flume and not on th* mine to Mil euL

114.11# I MASON & DIESPECKER

NEW ISSUE

VANCOUVER CITY 5% BONDS
payable at Victoria and Principal Cities 

$3X0,004 Due July 1*. 1019. Wee 99.20. Tl.ld 
$413.000 Due July 1$. 1994.

Gillespie Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Feet Et.

....MT
Price 99.91. Yield ..............................Ml

Phan* 2140 Victoria, B.C.

Sale No. Ull.

SUWART WILLIAMS i/CO

The vicar h*ld up hla hands
h°-Sleph»n." he said, "th* last time 
I met you you made me th* happi#*t 
man In the pariah, because you i were 
•Oter. Bot t—day you make me the 
moat miserable, because yeu are 
drunk." .. ■ .

"Te-ee. parenn." laid the impeni
tent Stephen : "but you see to-day It's 
my turn to be happy.*

Duly instructed by the Crofton Boat 
Repair Works, will dispose of the
whrte of the EQUIPMENT, PLANT 
and BUILDINGS. Includln*
The 42-foot Cabin Cruiser "Piyche." 
with II b.p. Yale marine enslne, in 
perfect order; «-foot heavy work 
Launch with 0 h.r. Yale marine en
gine; 20-ton Brow 92x10 feet; I h.p. 
vertical Gae Knglne, 20-Inch double 
gear Power Drill, with chuck end 
drill»: 6-Inch centre «crew Cutting 
Ijithe, with chuck*, tool* and coun
ter shaft; 26-Inch Band Haw; 1 k.w. 
i:$ volte 6» emu* Compound Genera
tor; Power Winch; Shafting and 
Pulleys, Steel Boat Carriage, 14x5 ft.; 
Buildings with about 160 sheet* of 
Î ft. Corrugated Iron, a tetrge Stock 
of New Accessories, suitable for boat 
builders; a Blacksmith's Shop com
plete. with forge blower, tools, etc.; 
Anchors: a small quantity of Scrap 
Metal, and other goods too numerous 
to mention.

The above will be .old at the com-
wYh,UrY5Yiv"".e

at 11.30 a.m.
Take the morning train to West- 

holme, where transport will be pro 
vlded.

Light refreshments will be served.
For further particulars apply to 

the Auctioneer.

at Crofton on
EFTEMBER 18,

410 arilf 411 Harvard Bldg. Phone 1S2*

BUY BONDS
SELECTIONS FROM OCR LIST;

CITY OF VANCOUVER
5% » 1939 Canada ♦. ............. .. 90.«6 5.07

CITY OF VANCOUVER
Vr 1984 Canada.........................- 99.83 8.01

NORTH VANCOUVER DISTRICT
6% 1973 Canada and New York 103.23 6.80

NANAIMO lft00a
6% 1931 (’anada.............................. 102.29 5.60

NEW WESTMINSTER
ficj 1941 Canada............................. 96.67 6.30

POINT GREY g,g
5>/*%1939 Canada................................... 103.63 5.15

PRINCE RUPERT
6rr 1934 Canada and New York 102.26 5.70

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
(Guaranteed Agricultural Commisaion)

414% 1941 Canada and New York 93.75 5.0a
ST. JOHN DRYDOCKS
5V4% <lue 1930-1931 .......... 1 Canada Prices to yield 5.12%

“ 1955-1957 ..........I
(Obligation of Dom. of Canada)

BRITISH COLUMBIA BREWERIES
8% 1938 ............................................ 90.34 710
OUR FULL LIST SENT ON APPLICATION ,

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager Vietoria Office 

8 rod 9 Winch Building

ï&$uKî>ï4éâi.r»u.»v:«A^
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TELEPHONE Y OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Jefl Talk* Over Luug Distance tu ^ferguson’ in Temple, Texas

(Copyright 1»J«. By H. C. ruber. 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada).

I WOlMlXk uvHAT ‘t 
HeTAiMiwa JCFF? uue 
wee* cue to lc a we
RICHMOlUb FOK 
AUGUSTA AW Heufc 
A So : x'lc IWQUlRC 
AT THe 
HOTEL

J

■«a.
■. \

J3

HAVS YOU ] 
Geeto 
J6FFÏ

/VesI H€'S Beeiu
j TAUtiwô owe®

th« phone Fo8

HALF AN Houfcl

(Mg'S GoT TCTEXAS1

He told Me He vuanTcd • 
lie Give H«$ BesT"umNci 

1»‘'MA F€*i3UY«w“ vajHOIS 
RUNNING FOR SoUtRNOfc. 

down) tHsr«: SHe't 
~ an'olD FRiewD-

ll Hg^aysI

only

(BluB)
wHAT

For "We Love of
MvKe, Ring off". ^

t<£ BILL FOR WÀT
CALL II F'U€ u. ! 

Bucks A MIWUTfe FOR, ) 
THIRTY ON£ MINUTE V 

x DON-T CABe Hou/ YOU 
6€T THe money, 

But G6T

' BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued)

plumbino'aind^neatTno^"

hig. repairs all klnde. 1616 Yatea. 
Phone 4.4. res. 4I17X._________ __________ft|

wzmsmM ïïsrïam-
anks Installed. ranges connected. Prompt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Ml Government. Phone 111.

SASH AND DOORS

UT F. DKYSDALK -eGMPAN Y—Sash.
• doors and mitt work, ltll North 

Park Street. Phone 642. 1710-tf

SCAVENGING

Government Street. Phone SS2.

TAXIDERMIST

. 9mm^4 fC«gr"t*- HWt,HC

'P W HRÏI 111, taxidermist, allll doing 
* • business at the tame old stand. 62> 

Pandora Avenue. Phone 1*31.

TYPEWRITERS
Ml YPK WRITERS—-New and second-handt 
*■ repilre. rental»: ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
• v< Fort 8t;eet. Victoria. Phone 47*1. II

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
Ploaeer Firm 

tV. H. HUGHES 
*17 Fort SL Phone till

WOOD

Slrteria Rafis &***
AivertUing Phonv No. 3080

um >db t i A.-inFii ”>vrKTt»ino 
Situations Vacant. Fltuatlone Wanteo. 

Rent. Articles for gal-. Lost or Found, etc, 
I Wr per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application. ,*L-« tie.

Ko •«•.nutm.al for 1WJ 
Minimum number of words. »»• en

In computing the number of wo three or 
advertisement. estimate ««<*•' tLJKTaad 
lees fleure# as one word. Dollar tn 
all abbreviations count «• #n', h,n re- Advertteere who so denlre n* of-
1*1 lea addressed to a hoc •* TJ*> , .ddreaa 
lice, and forwarded to «hoir prD» _-rVlca.
A charge of Ik l« made for lhl,l l*r M<r. 

Birth Not 1er a. II o«
riaae Card of Thnpka. a^u ** JgVunral 
SI.66 per Insertion l>eath •" |Qf
Notices. SI.6» for one insertion. »- 
l Wu Insert lone.

HELP WANTEO—MALE AUTOMOBILES
T7»^t;|NEEHM schooled lat..BfIÜÜlâ!4h 
H W. U. Winter burn. 22* Central BWj

T EARN WTRBtBOT AND TRAVEL- j 
Aj Complete Marconi spark and valve | 1*19 Ma 
transmitting nnd late type receiving gear, j 1*1» Oterli 
CIsaacs now forming. Telephone .» for 
particular» Hprott-8hawr School.______ «J

SNApn— CABTien nniVM .THEM -OUT 
McLaughlin Big HU. *-passenger.^cut

►are- ( «vertaerd’ Tmtftntr. mode»- mW*

If AN. with connection, spare time or j 
at I otherwise, to place limited amount ; 
Block, ground floor. In remarkably attrac- j 
tlve proposition P O. Box 174. ^Vlctorlw I

U’ANTED—Experienced chocolate dip
per. Phone 26St«.______ ___ 1274-3-64

ell Touring. In dandy shape.SÎT8 
land Touring, model *$. the beat

1*1 v Ford Roadster, a good little car. tl$> 
1*17 Chevrolet Touring, thorough condi

tion ............................................................... *-*3s
And Many Others 
«’ARTIER BROS 

754 Johnson Street 
Gray and Gray-Port Distributors

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BORN

SIpAKSNARB—To Mr. nnd Mrs M, 
Blnnnhnrd. *457 M.rwt^ HepC 
at McBwans Nursing Home, a son

EASTMAN—To Mr and Mr#
Eastman < nee Vrlcei. at St. Josee 
Hospital, on the 13th Inst., a son.

I \’ANTED— Producer who can ship an>-
II where from 3 to 6* gaflons fresh 

cooled milk dally. Leave name and phone 
number or add tree at Box 156».

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1*21 NASH SIX SPORT. In excellent
order, at ..................................

1*21-22 FORD SEDAN, like new. at onlv
1*26* DODGE* TOÛRÏNO.* Yn‘the* beat of

shape, at ......................................................»6®
1*1* Mc LA UGH I.IN MASTER SIX. n bar

gain at .......................................................IS.I
1*16 FORD TOURING. In good condition

3PROTT-8HAW SCHOOLS - Commercial. 
* - letarlat. Cnllegls —

an-1 Radio court
S Phone 1g*|
Preparatory. Wirele JRPgi 
Day school now open. Phohe 21 
for prospectus.

WA

hlaC AKI» OF THANKS
Mr. O. J. Mills wishes to U»»* 

friends for their sympathy In hi# loa* «• 
, loving wife alao for floral tributes, and 
*h£wUe #oi- klndnewe durinx hr t tWftPJ.

CARD or THANKd ^ "
Mrs. Mary Isahell Northern

recent aad bereavement In the lose of n 
loving husband and father

CARO OF THANKS
The widow and family *»f 

G. Luc... H-riHvle^m^L

ANTE!»—Young lady with good school 
tng to ssslst In office, elevator and 

general help, stead v posit Inn. Call at
Room 4#:. Beverly Building. .24 Tateai *M 

Griffith JlîüilGl?!

U’ANTED -Good cook-general. Apply
mornings 1124 Rockland Avenu^^

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAH

I'HICIi rill avipa
1*24 STUOKKAKKR Hpinial SI* Touring 

only run l.S## mips, coat |!,41W Sale
price .................................................... IÎ.IE

1*22 STUPE RAKER small Sedan, covered 
with new ifr guarantee, coat new I*,#"*
Sale price ...........................   11.671

1*21 McLAUGHLIN Special SI*, guaran
teed In first-ctaae condition. Snap at
........................................................................... I«4S

1*17 OVERLAND. In good running order.
good tires, for only............ *116

Do not fall to see the new 1*21 Ktudehak'er 
the biggest sensation In motordom 
JAALERUN..M.OTOBS I-.IMITEI>

746 Brought on. Ptreet Phone 3246
f-N ARDENlNO. 4ast7 SKEWS' 'U*****? 
VI m the Royal Nureerlea. Leo. Bunyard.
Maidstone. Kent. Eng.

âBaitti
Phone C Rowlea.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

____ ta«e this op-
i>nrtunity to express their sincere gratitude Î7". «..t 4n?.

i.svîmcni tn i loxlns.Juiabaml
and father

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

XITOS FUNERAL CO
- own «4 CM»»1 

1612 Quadra Street

cans PrtwilMly ill.eM t. D«» of Nl«m. 
PboiifS. Olflt. »’•«. »*• «»*)•

o take half-day
______ m|| .. stere; knew ledge

stenography and office werk. aleo 
mimeograph machine. Phone l»Vv *ï 
SiUT.

V’OUNG lady. Willing 
position In office <

f>OLLEG!ATE SCHOOL. Victoria. R.C.— 
Vv- Privae boarding and dsv school for 
boy# from I years to matriculation. Phoni 

J156-2S-•»
/'1RANLEIGM HOUSE SCHOOL, the W|T 
V Iowa. C. V. Milton. A.V.P. Phong 44*6 
Sill teems star»# September 1*.

BC. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
Illaywgrd'eL Est. 1*67 

7*4 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hour* 

Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 223$. 22*6. «*7. I7Î3R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Our service Include» perar.nal attention 

to every detail of the funeral arrange
ments. You may leave everything in our 
hands with tb* assurance that It will be 
dona to your complete aaiiatecilon.

Phone 4*6. Next to let Presbyterian Church 
Established 26 Year»

EDUCATIONAL

R°OCKLANDS ACADEMY, afflllited
Snrott-Rhaw School. Complete 

. wwdendtw.Ag ant. lig," ^Lr Anlyr1^
can University. Alex. GHWlirS VT * . nethf-f 
master. James H. Beatty, manager.
SHORTHAND School. 1611 OoCt. Com.

mervlal sub tecta. Successful grad un tee 
our re- om mend at ion. Tal. *74. B. A. Mac

MUSIC

AT Columbia School or Music—Singing.
violin, piano, elocution, taoght by ex

perienced teachers. Monthly recitals. 1166 
Broad Street, opposite Timet Bulldln» 
Phone 7*7»,
A DVANCED and

tuition, theory end
elementary 

harmonv.
Linden. Telephone 

a it-31-64

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

IJFED CAR BARGAINS 
1673 DURANT Four Touring, absolutely B» 
- goo-L a a new. -AttcatUve -PGC»
1*23-54 CHEVROLET Superior RoAdWter.

only run 6.606 miles. The price le Tien». 
1*20 FORD Touring. In extra good shape

Iff-- 8TUM&BAKER Six Touring. »« •*- 
ceptlonally good buy. The price will 
surprise you.

We have others, too__
• , MASTERS MOTOR CO L1M1T46D 
>16 Yates St.. Cor. of Quadra St phone *7*

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Oentlnued)

FURNISHED SUITES

BEST DRY MILLWOOD

Not Been la Water
•Ingle Cord

No.

YJtFÉLD APARTMENTS — Furnished 
-I- suite# to rent by the week or month 
Phone 1IS64V. »f-*>

APARTMENTS—Two and
-T... — wr'Vkk*

26Pe-if

•lie
TA4TA McHAE

*1* Tatee St.

ADDRESSING aad maillas clrceiare te 
car owners. We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. New ton Advertising Agency 
Suite *4. Winch Bldg Phone l»U. dtf-li

Cord wood ........

Try one each of our coal 

Beat
Coal.___

Beat Double

SS".2T)' 

7f>c

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOWNO 
BASKET

------------------Continued)------------ —~

HiLLSiue-yUADRA
ORUO STORE

• UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Doubl. i’ rr.n.d Lump Cl 1 ^() j | ,ol, rIkxT—Two-.tury boum. II» 
b ***.r *®n ' * • ; • • • I’AH’i' #4 ■* /wv 1 per month. Yates Stieet. r,aar Cook.
Joubl. Pcrffued Nut 0ml. JU ,00 Iboi Pllml.y UmttiKI.________ »<»>-■<

®*  ..........*................ j rnWO 2room suites, unfurnished or partly
We Alps Handle the Beet Wellington Coal X furnished, suit business ladles or two

couple. 4-room apartment. unCurntshed.

AUTOMOBILES polished and washed.
• 1.66. We call and deliver them free. 

Automobile* overhauled, any make, price 
116. eg. Motorcycles overhauled. price 
15.gf. We will call for them and deliver 
them free. Give us a. call. Phone 1H*L

GENTLEMENS DISCARDED CLOTHING
BOUGHT

„ Beat Prices Paid.—Wg-CaU------- -----
SHAW A CO 

Phone 4g| T1S Fort StreetY.IORD touting. In fine shape, first-cism
F running order; price 122$ cash J- 
Greenwood. 1**6 Government It. t461-tf 

SDR SALK— l»ll I>odge car. beautiful
shape, cheat» for cash. Phone 1776L. A NT1QUF.S WANTBC 
.. ... » ■ — » I*>6-1-64 *X and chitor call 656 Beta Street

NGOW la the time U 
used closed car. 

____ » Fordo wlU Iscn
end At WirWÜrg 

Ford Sedan ..
Ford Coupe .
Ford Coupe

The demande for

______  .»66>
I7S6

REVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED

Ford Dealers

•2$ Yates Street Fhoee *70

1*26 MODEL FORD TOURING—This car 
hue been very carefully looked after by 
the owner and la in excellent condition 
throughout *a« revehlTy 5eg« over 

"hauled; self.etarter, good tires. B»QTfl
Price, on terme............................... .*Cw*»»V

ee thie car before buying elsewhere. 
You will like It.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Victoria's Ford Des 1er»

LYOR 
P Ford

N

1*2* model. I-passenger, 
car. cheap. Phone ^

tractors andJEW trucks.' ueed trucks.

A.C.

REMOVE that carbon
- uetng our Carbon Remover. 

Motors Limited. " “ " **“

fllAKti the kick and "buck out of your 

. 1.16* —-------------- ---------------------

NX7 A N T ED—Cere and trucks far wreeK

Cameron Wrecking CO.. 
Phone 16*6.

RADIO

SPECIAL—3.066 ohms phones. 
Q Crowther Bros.. 665. Tales.

Ill Yates St.

t M0 Hudson Super-SW. model 7«>. 4- 
paewenger. 61.286. USED PARTS for 
Cadillac *. Hudson Super-Fix. Big Six 
Stut'.ebaker. Gray-Dort. Maxwell. Dodge 
Chevrolet, Light Six Bulrk. Brisco*. Bulrk 
i)45 ||49. end K4*. Saxon. Overland 7».
11, *6 and 66. Willie Overland *1-4. Twin 
Six Packard. Commerce and Maxwell 
trucks and many others.
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD. 

(Aek for Mr. "Junkie"!
*41 View Street_________________ Phone 3*16

Y2K2B radio batteries and bettary re^ 
JC charging. McCaaJWea Battery Co.. *-* 
Yates. Phone 77»#.

MONEY TO LOAN

A GREEMENTS end mortgagee 
J\ chased Money te lea^ •», Impf^*
property. Dunlop 
Say ward Bldg.

Phone 16Î6 and 1661L 

SMITH A SONS 

1*1* Government Street

oery .convenience.

THRER-ROOM house; pantry, basement, 
barn, |9 month. Phone 17141.1

PHARMACY—All bathing
can* arentl^ reduced. Phone 3*6»,

j_£ILL«HDE

MEAT MARKET
riUILox Meal Market. *7** Quadra. De-
I H»»,» in all nm-tm n> .4»r Phone »*1S

OAK BAY
GARAGE

BEST fir bark, *1.60 cord; cordwooÜ, Il 
or 16 In. lengths. $6.26 cord. Ridley 

A Bona, phones 4262. 61I1L. 1216-36-66

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, ate. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA end B.C. BARS 

Phone *16
61*-* Say ward Bids.. Victoria. B.C.

CHIROPRACTOR*»

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS — Ford
JVJ roadster, with starter, shock absorb
er* and extra box body, in splendid shape. 

-|ii a 1*366. The Mechanical Motor Works Lim- 
12S6-3-66 ' Itcd. 2013 Oak Bav Avo.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

and chine. 
Phone *1».

_ Furniture, silver 
Woeliatfs. 1621 Fort It.

W’ANTEIV-Privately, four nr five rooms 
* 1 of good furniture, or separate pieces.
Box 12*1, Times.

LOST AND FOUND

TTN FURNISH ED. modern
V room*, rent 115- near 
Phone 1662V.

ROOM AND BOARD
A TTRACTIVB Winter rates at the Park- 

AK view Lodge. Excellent table aj»d 
steam heat. *26 Douglas Street. Phe«* 
72140. *366-36-76
pHXRRY BANK—Board residence.

Steam heated; moderate prtcee. 
Church Hill. Phone T1»4Q. 1241-26-66

ROOM and Pe*-d. private family, men 
only. Box 166» Times. «2êa»-26-TS

LOST-Qn. Trldgy. »" Cloverdala Ave.. 
mink choker. Reward.

T mt- -ddirf* wfftt MrgtMU' wr‘ W ♦ r*rrÿ
AA nr between Higgins, gand Rose, andU nr between Higgins »*nd Rose, and 
Hmelds HU-6*«e no ^morning.
Reward Applv Box lT«t. Tlffldr. Ar 
►inlay Son■■ 1267-3-64

STRAYED -From_ auto 
Road. Sunday. Sept, 

t. named Buster.

camp, Gorge
i. black P"t*i 

Reward Phone 
3612-2-66

BUSINESS CHANCES

IJIOR BALE OR TO LST—Ctgsr stand.
1 fixtures. wltK atoel 

1367 Government Street

MISCELLANEOUS

Foot, barristers. 11* 
tC-66

Avoid
nacea repaired now 

Metal Works. 611 Johnson 
21».

TO LET—WHSCELLAMiOUB CARTAGE—By auto. Imta cleared by
two experienced men. * Estimates 

Ptmrre MM K» Bay Street.-
1541-6-66

8'

McCALL BEOS.
«Formerly of Calgary. Alta >

“The Floral Funeral Haide of the West" 
u-c winning the lootidence of the 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
metboda of conducting our business.

Office and Chapel. CSr. Vencenser and 
Jehneon Sta. Phone III.

MONUMENTAL WORK*

Dominion academy, fort and cook
Principal. Madame Webb. IS M. Ion 

British Government Register of Fully 
Qualified Music Teachers). Plano, sing
ing. violin, harmony, theory. Ninety suc
cesses this Summer In exam*, of Aaaoc.

of RAM and R.C.M.. and Tr n tv 
College. London. Eng Successes total 
l.Zie, including licentiate diplomas <L.A. 
B ) for singing end piano Iteaehem and 
fold performers). Pupllp monthlyjecltalx 
Phone 1*31.
TflANOFORTE, csreful tuition by gradu-
V ate In music, anv dlntrlct. new pupils

Stewarts monumental works
LIMITED. Office and yard, corner

May and Ebert» Street». 
«617.

*r Cemetery,

COMING EVENTS

TVOOONISM—"Grinning, like a flivver, 
makes some folks look silly, but It 

gets them there. Dlggon's. printers, sta
tioner» end « ngraveiu, 1816 -Government 
Street. Special thta weak, boxed station 
per 6>e box. :

IS, Onansrén-
Uve Club. Campbell Building Hunt s 

orchestra. I.*6 to 11.16. Admission 26c. * 1364-4-44

J, DANCE. Monday. Sept.

,ANCE, Caledonia Hall, every Tuesday
and Saturday. Kour-pletO Jasg 

chootra. Gents. 66c. ladles 3f
----- iLITARV five hundred to-night. *.36.

1336 Government Street. Fourteen 
•crip prim»; tombola. * ham. Admit
ye.__________ ' ___________ ÜÜ:

CHESTRA open for engagements; good
e; le toot hits. 6ÏÏSL

*231-2*-

1111-21.»

USED CAR VALUES

t*M-nnpoE BROTHER* Touring ear. 
*3<6—OVERLAND Four Touring.
1766—M«-LAUGH LIN -passenger Touring. 
*375—CHEVROLET Delivery.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Phone «7* Cor. Vlow sad Vancouver Sta

UNS of Canada Hall hae a few nights
.«••ni Phon. «•» ini «1ST.

BOATS

PARKS BROS. painters snd paper
hangers. 613 Krsncls Ave. Roofs a 

specialty. Give ue a trial. Phone 6I14T.
Sr

AWS, tools, knives, scissors put In
“ shape. Phene W. Emery. 1667 Oled- 

stone Avenue. it

metoicnr repairs, marine wave. etc. 
Armstrong Bros. 1S« Kingston Street

for bale-miscellaneous

-H» «•«
•marl cr.p^jf. ChlM »»d L.nioa cr«p»

now at our store.

VICTORIA SCHOOL OF NATURAL
EXPRESSION

Hlbben-Rone ilulldlng. Phone 6414 
Principal. MISS CLARE POWELL. LR-A.M. 

Winter Term Opens Monday. Sent 16

TWO BIG BARGAINS

CADILLAC EIGHT. In really
good co-idltlon ............................ ,.TUIu

FORD TOURING, privately owned and 
In Just sa fine condition as 6M
possible .............................................. WAUV

a. w. Carter

616 Courtney Telephone *46

Hudson Super-Six -*d Eneeg Motor Cara

S"S.
TUITION "

SHAW Business InstHute. 1613
- Street—Courses

CDU Service. Kadlotelegrsphy. Prepara
tory ate. Day School, enroll next Monday. 
Mght Bdhool. enroll September 1*. Night 
Classes reopen •eplember 16. Jae Beatty, 
laaagtag director. Telephone 26. tf

PERSONAL

\ “aio7 None better. ft«.ld at all vendor#. 
Falrail's Limited, phone 512.

TIMBER

Ryan mcintôsh. hibbbrsox. eclair
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED- 

Timber cruisers, valuators and . on.ultlag 
engineers. Timber for sale In large ami 
-mall tracts—Crown, grant or llcenee—m 
any part of the Province. .02 Belmont 
House Victoria. «»

USEDtCARS OF MERIT

FORD
TOURING ... 

McLAUGHLIN 
TOURING .r. 

M« LAUGHLIN 
TOURING 

STI DEHAKER 
SPECIAL ... 

PACKARD
TOURING ..

S12T
mi
»!).■)()

$1700

credit is good If Inconvenient to p*y ,
The Famous Store igmlted,. 721 Vote

HABY grand pis no for 650* Truly a 
wonderful bargain. It a In splendid 

•niltion and terms will be given Don t 
fall to see this. Willis Pianos Limited, 
1063 Government Street. City. **»*-

Baby BUGGY, upholstered and enameled 
la grey, looks good as saw; price |26.

Phoi

Barrels, hand-made oak, 6 and 16 
■allwaa up. Small casks made De

vour own large ones. Barrels renair

Market. Phone #***R.______________

riANOE for sale, li 
U -1mont new. Phone 66.&L

splendid condition, 
o-lf

ÏEXCEPTIONAL VALUE—Used gu.w and 
* rtfies—Wewtley. Richards. Bonwall. 
Arm' Navy and other itiakee. Whitehead. TaS? Pllmley. Ltd. Phone 6*7 *366-12-64

ENTERPRISE nteel ranges, on easy pay 
* plan. Jack's Stove Store. 1*BN

THOfl PLIMLET LIMITED 

Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. 

Phone 6*7

USED CAR BARGAINS

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

PREMIER electric gear

STUDEBAKBIL late model.

1>2. ^
J*AUB7n good condition.

shift. 7- 
.. 11.656

»1»'6
..............1326
..................... 1606
Terms given.

PRESENTATION apples for Old Country. 
AT Macintosh Red snd Jonuthsn. To 

ure delivery order early. Poupard’s.

«trtiïir drive In Orange Hall.
>1 Sept. l6. at *.45. Good scrip prlxc»
All WtlftE* *6®- ____________ ___ *M**

Sons of Canada mill- 
666. Tueedai*. J *6 A4-

Couiest place la town
6516-2-46

$14.00 "..T

«rte#» ,kr '

Ctows ierealeT Apply Geo. Mitchell,
J Cedar Hill Road. cor. bf Derby. .

1362-5-6*

F’ OR SALK—34 White Leghorn hens. In
full lay. Bradley strain. Phone 343 2L

YTHiR BAI.
JP

IS-month-.»MI.M i^^Twelvn
SWPP .trey, Winter foyer», to breed.- 
from 11.2.'» e*. h. n«. f«dr offer turned down. 
Mrs. Delgjiu.n. »2fl Agnes Street- «G Set.

.
NOR SALE tows in milk.

EVE BROTHERS
Corner of Fort and Quadra Streets 

Dirtrtbutors of Paige and Jewett

Jb Sampson. adboro Bay. 1 :»*-•-«>

AUTO BARGAINS

i*26 PORI) Touring, one-man top.
memeinble wheels. In f|)ie order ,. 

l.lWP DElvIWBtT: FORD, nineteen s 
tren. perfect shape .

I TON FORD TRUCK .
I-,1s PORI) Toui'Uip. :.1 good shape .

4*6>62-FH.illT . PMqNK

ejeyor
sale—Shotgun, single barrel.

1*16 Dougias^St rest.

1.1CR SALE—Black soil; alao heavy 
1 trucking. Vancouver Island Trucking 

Co. limited, phone 2**4. *417-26-61

RUSH—Have your fur- 
r Clyde Sheet 
Street. Ph»ne

L JERNON HOUSE. *26 Humboldt. Eng.

furnished rooms

nKLHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
I and bedroom* 61» Yet** Street. *1

MILLINERY
fllHE MILTON CO., corner of Oak Bay
1 Avenue and Fell Street : phone 6674. 
We are now showing new Fall mlRInerv— 
felts, veinure, velvets. Hats mads to or
der. A complete line of Winter under
wear and hosiery. ____________*________ *

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART 0LA88

ROY'S ART GLASS leaded Ugh ta 
dora Ave.. near Cook, 

sashes glased. Phone 767L

Nervous Disorders Chronic Alimenta
H. H. L1VSEY. D.C.. «p.C. 

Chlropmctle -Specialist 
*!*-* Pemberton Building Phone 4*1$

A STRAIGHT SPINE Indicates a strong, 
healthy body, .but a crooked, twisted 

spine means a weak body, ragged nerves, 
low vitality and oftentimes long suffering.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours: Mornings. 16-12; Afternoons. 3-6; 

Evenings. Wednesdays, 7-1
04-66

DENTISTS

W. F., *61-3 Stebart- 
Phone «204. Office. 6.1»

tt-es

DR. J. F. SHUTS. Dentist. Office. Ka 
263 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. 6»

HYDRO.ELECTRO THERAPY

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
Bxchan«e. Uhrxry^ t 11.06rertCtneiit tt.

Phone 1TS7.

fflRY^Trurkinh fcath. Violet JUf mmI

other modern trentmenta. Madam 
M nnec. 767 H Yates. Phene 1714. tf 
====================

IfUCASAN* rooms for business people.
1 one single and one double. In quiet 
home one block from Empress Hotel. rea
sonable. Phone 66I6R. 12*6-2-45 A NYTHINO

A phone 17

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

UNFURNISED ROOMS
1.YOR RENT—-Two large rooms fronting 
! glax Street, between Yates
and View Streets: suitable for offices. 
Am>Iv Robertson, llelstermsn A Tait.
^ • 1361-2-65

WANTED TO RENT

GENTLEMAN wishes furnished room In 
buslnesn block.

W’ANTED —By adults, five or six-room
furnished bungalow, must be well 

. mode» #4*4. Vev P.Wet
feral-ly Fairfield or <>ak Bav. Phone 1 
during day and 25HL In ecentnga

VVvANTED—To rent, unfurnished house. 
7 or 6 rooms, rent about •*« or III.

Established 1*61

"Advertlain» Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery."

AN APPEAL TO 
THE BUYING 
PUBLIC

many stores

SfShare

„ your
patronage.
Why k

stores, 
all ^ ^

ffiZMÜSP—T—-..— -
employer»
of
labert

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters end Postcards. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rate* Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication»

Suite *4. Winch Bldg., Phone 1*16

Apply Box 6. Time».

building or repaire, 
phone 17»*. Roofing a specialty. T. 

Thlrksll.__________________________ »>

SWEDISH message, radiant heat, etgu
G. BJornafeit. 314 P ember tea Blank- 

. 24*4. Reg. 4«HtL. W

MATERNITY HOME

CARPENtER work by day or contract. LJEAÇHCROFT 
]* Cook. Mrs.

1*1.

H*‘OUSKS built, repairing, any else Job.

Company. Phone lilt.

CEMENT WORK

BRICK, plaster, cement and stucco 
work. Harry Hemelalk. phone 761-7R3.

ASS AGE. Medicated Elimination Bathe,
___ . Violet Ray. etc. Kepley-Dnnn. •*-«*
Surrey Bl<* k Phone 4*34. »46»-*«-l«

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

♦ARACKWOBKv «aau)at. s*4wlk*v
Jl> *te„ » specialty, estime tes given. 
Concrete machine for hire.
Dev Ida Ave.. Uorge^

BUTCHER—Floor»
Phone 7241L.

dra*6l-tf

CARPET CLEANING

the eye. ear. nose end throat. 464 Pem
berton Building. Phone *666 -■ t*

PHYSICIANS

ISLAND Window .end Carpet Cleaning 
Co., *17 ForL Phone SUS. W. ** 

H ughes. HainHten»Bench meU>oqI^

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSE
\\TANTBD- To bu>. modern four or flve-
>V room bungalow or cottage. |o *o«>d 
In, alltv . James Bay or Gorge preferred ; 
good cash payment. Box 140-001. Times.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Comfortable cottage. 4|*OR 8------

l1 rooms, plastered, water and sink In
aids; large turner lot. all fenced ; next to 
store near the school and church ; Jitney 
passes the door; ft.000 cash. Apply 
8. Carter. R.M.D. 3. Carey Road. ^ Ictorla^

13oR SALE— l-room house, newly decor- 
: atetl. close sea and golf links. Oak

B*y, snap 13.466. or will rent ISO monthly, 
immediate possession. Box 126«.^TtmMK

[NOR RALE—«-room bungalow7, 'furnace, 
L good lot and garage. In Oak Bay. con

venient to Monterey 8<*hool »e* sn.l car 
For particular* phone lyttX., >4x»-*-t<
iTgUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
\fODMKN horn*» for sale. •*#>' term* 
Üfl D. H. Qalt. contractor. Fort and 
Stadacona. Phone 1146- 

ACREAGE

DYEING AND CLEANING

'11TT DYE WORK»—Geo. McCann, pro
prietor. «44 Fort. Phone 74.

ENGRAVERS

GEX ERA L ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
-over. Geo. Crowther. 
iroad St., opp. ColonialGreen Block. isîPE

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
Una cuts. Times Engraving Depart

aL Phone 16*6.

FURNACE REPAIRING

URNACE repair#, pipe# renewed^ J. B. 
Cnsoon, phone *141.Fu5, 3277-24-76

 heater# repaired
colla made and connected. Llovd 
phone 1*44. l»17-lmo

I.y V KNACKS,
r î

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO MOVE? If so. see Jeeves 
A. Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1647. night 2661L. 
24I4L 

mo RENT— 
1 fc

GOAT DAIRY
i.-IOR SALE—Grey collapsible baby buggy, 
l1 m good condition. Phone «e:«R. o-ll (JURE fresh goaf» mtlk delivered dally,

A 16c per pint; quality guaranteed 
Phone 7 666R.____________________ IP»6-ttf-71TNOUR USED RANG» BARGAINS at 

l1 B.C. Hardware. 116 Fort Street. It

/'lOÔD garden soli, atone, day. nr say 
IT elher material for garden work for

Ar»' Jrr,-,*v,rî

APARTMENT#

* BiVIKLn BUlLOl.NO

724 Tnteo St.

Has the AIR and REFINEMENT of a 
large residence It le NEW and CLEAN, 
with the beat of service and accommoda-
CaU^and see this LOVELY place to LIVE. 
From 1 to 4 rooms in suite. RING THE 
ELEVATOR BELL.
Managed by Jas. A. Griffith. Phone 6471L.

r oUGKRS'. cruiser»* and sportsmen 
Li clothing, teats, pack sacks, blankets 
elc. P Jeune A Brea Limited. 67* John
son Street 11

MALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGES 
M u pvr week. Phone 4SI». 1424
Douglas Street. U

1» ELI ABLE maillas lists el Victoria and
* A* > iscsavsf „
auto owners, etc., alee ramptete IWe w 
ureieselooal tuen. retailer», wholesaler 

. and manufacturers throughout Canada 
i !>«,.»• r.lu.4.d Od mail m.,
1 tar Newton Advertlelng A gene v (eetnbitwor iSwy. ««• » '•«» »“* p.vr

+ITTT.------------------------------- ------------ dU-l

'TilREBAftTMA." t#W View Street—*emt*
A f irntwbc i ngerlmenuk Apply Suite 

4. Phope 1176R. U67-3S-61
% VEI.I.-rVRSI8H«I> 1 l-room »'•••.
>> coairti. (rom -CI.Se. ».r»«r I'kone
...» - UU-I-M

Eight acres with five-room 
_ bungalow. Wllktneon Road. *1$ monthly* ' ‘ Ort.n-ooU. i:l« Oo..rnm.M 
htr... a,,.-»,

timbs suburban
SHOPPING BASKET

B8Q0IMALT

garage

How obout until up >our curl 
ThoUurn. tor «ood uaulta.

FBRNWOOD
DAIRY

FARM DAIRY.

dive us a trial.

1*67 Gladstone

FURRIERS

1.10STEU. FRED—Highest pries for raw 
. fur. 2114 Government Street Phone

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

MASSAGE"

NURSING HOME. 76*

NATUROPATHY

R. DAVID ANGUS—Women-■ disorders
■eiem *s ft —

Bldg..
D| pH

specialty; *6 >ears' experience. Suite 
446. Pant ages Bldg.. Third and University, 
Scat t ie.••

SEALED TENDERS address»d to the 
undersigned, and endorsed S'Tender for 
Protection Work at Steveetoa Jetty, B C.," 
will be received at this office until It
•‘dock MOO (day light sa V lag), Friday, 
Heptember IS. 1S14. for the uonetructloa 
of protection work at Steveaton. Fraser 
River. B.C.

Plana and forma of contract can be seen 
and specification and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department, at the office# 
of the District Engineers. Poet Office 
Building. New Wentmlnster. B.C.. Poet 
Office Building. Victoria. B.C.. and at the 
Post Offices. Vancouver. B.C.. and Stsvee-
l°Te»dera will not bo considered unisse 
mad* on printed forms supplied by the 

rtment nod In accordance with coo- 
contained therein.d S&ch tender must he accompanied by aa 

accented clieqve on a chartered bank, 
ôavwble to the order of the Mtnlatot of 
Public Works, equal to 16 per cent of £• 
•mount of the tender. Bonds of the Do
minion of Canada or Bonds of the ennn- 
S»n National Railway Compoay will stop 
be accepted as security, or Bonds and a 
cheque it required to make up aa odd
•"ÎUU-B1U. prl.1. M I- ut

th#9order of the Minister of Public Worka.‘JhVh -111 «.uuU If U. IhfhdlM
bidder submit » regular bid.

B’ ""‘l. k. o-ssno.,^
«-aïK* as?s flf?ikrr*urr‘

(■<A»T IKON, 
\J welding. 
Street.______ _

brass, steel and alumlnui 
H. Kdwards. 624 Court)•S

T71LECTRIC nod ony-ncetylene welding. 
Tj ship rvpnlra bollerr.tekera blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron coating», ate. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phohe 676.

PAINTING. ETC.

HILLSIDE
SHOE STORE

boots. me»'a,work boots, 
dress boots

mhOE store. ,2762 Cedar
MMMÉMMMÉÉ school* waiish

Hill Road. Boys' and Sirin' school

OSTLKR- Painting, paperhanging 
d kateomlnlng; good work ; prices 
'Phone 7614L2. U6»-26-6*

PATENT ATTORNEYS

BOY DEN. M.I.C.B., registered
_ . patent attorney. Ill Vine» Strpet

Phone >11.
T. Î;

legislative assemslv

PRIVATE BILLS
Iven tha^the tins*NOTICE Is hereby gtv< 

limited by the Rule ofpresent Inf petitions for Private**Bills 
will expire t»n Wednesday oth day of 
November. l‘J24 Private Hills must be 
presented to the Houne on or before 
Monday, the 17lu day of N6vetnb#r, l>14.

I or Select Cora
il* must be made 
the 34 th day si

mitten un Private B1 
on or before Monday,
K«vMnk—r, m«w H 1>N0L1V

Clerk. Legtaletlv. A see.

»-.tsmsmÊrn,:-
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REAL ESTATE-HOI) SES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
BARGAINS IN ACREAGE

4 0 ***** iS >!♦*«*.
^ off. young orrherfl m twi; heuw. 
• rooms, bora and various outbuildings; 
•ft Rood read. Fries *1.790. terms.

TYSON A WAUL»

•*• Fort Street Chess 1440

CONVINCED! ,

VANCOUVER 
ISLAND NEWS

1-—A comfortable and attractive little flvs- 
roem bungalow with all tbs conveni
ences. Nice large let with lawn» and

fft
1—complete furniture far five roema all 

In good condltton.I—overland M touring car with spare 
tires and accessories All In good run*

«—Oar an”/ and chicken house (about two 
dosen birds). .

Owner leaving the city end will sell the
whole business far only *3.ISO on terme 

Teu can't beet It

eWIXSRTOX <% MUBOKAVK

OWN» STANDS HEAVY LOSS 
INSTEL'CTB VS TO SELL AT ONLY

IMN
•rpshwk.'.■ ■*. ■> w.

^O. Isfl FRSN STRRI8T. only 4
off Fort Street, modern residence of 

eight rooms It contains entraova hall 
living-room with open fireplace, eliding

On the second floor are four bedrooms, 
senarate bathroom and toilet, linen cNeet. 
etc.; basement ; moderate taxes, large ,lot. 
.Immediate poeeeseKfh can be given.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND
appointment to view interior

APPLY
P. R. BROU N A SONS

Agents

SEVENTY-FIVE-BED HOSPITAL

Special to The Times 
Nanaimo, Sept. IS.—At a meeting 

of the Board of Directors of the 
Nanaimo General Hospital held Fri
day evening, a report from the Medi
cal -Society was received and en
dorsed The report stated that the 
new .Nanaimo Hospital, in the opln- 
lnn of the medical men. should pro
vide for aeventy-flve beds. The 
building committee were therefore 
Instructed to proceed Immediately to

fet out plana for a seventy-five-bed 
capital. + + *
Mise Gladys Hlndmarsh was Fri- 

day evening hostess at a miscellan
eous 'Shower tendered Miss Maud 
Fandland. In anticipation of her ap
proaching marriage. The gifts were 
presented by Miss Dorothy Peterson 
and Master R. Hindmaryh, and were 
very numerous. Miss Sandland 
gratefully acknowledged the gifts in

a .perch of appreciation, after which 
game., music, dancing and ■refresh
ments were Indulged In.

HIS DONATION

A minister's wtfs was busy repair
ing clothes when a neighbor called. 
After some general «oaslp the visi
tor, Inspecting the miscellaneous 
contents of a button basket, re
marked: "You seem to 6* unusually 
well supplied with buttons of 
kinds. Why, there's one like 
husband had on his last
‘“-Indeed'." said the minister's wife, 
with a smile. "Well, all these but- 
Tom were found In the Collection 
beg", snd I thought 1 might s.wel 
make use of them. What., Must 
jrou go? Well, good-bye. Come 
again goon."

my 
Winter’s

late, because I should net be flitting 
around now. Hera it la September 
and we fireflies are supposed to hide
*<**#■*&<***! mm** ~ “ —
August. But. very t
gered around, and now-----
my friends are last asleep, waiting 
for next Summer. L too» .must Tjy

Friend. $1; Friend, $1: Mrs. V.. S2; 
Friend, 11; Friend. $1; Friend. |1; Mr* 
Bremner. fl; Friend. |t; Friend. H; 
Friend, fl; Mrs. It. Dwyf- fM----- "
- -------- v — »

yer, »1; Mrs. K.

BEDTIME STOPÏ

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
Week Ending Sept. 10

Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Stat’en, Sidney
< Resist ration i

ssLJ&sssn
eggs laid on the floor.

•Leading pen. 

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Firefly

(Copyright. 1824. by McClure News
paper Syndicate)

By Howard R. Qaris
While hopping through the woods 

one afternoon Uncle Wiggily heard a 
tittle, teepy, weeny voice calling:

•Helpi Help ! Please help me!”
“That can’t be the Fox or Wolf, 

thought the bunny rabbit gentleman 
to himself. '
enough. It JH
Bunt y. or one of my friends, the 
bQulggte Bugs.”

Again tne volc« 
voice—called :

•isn’t anybody ever going to help 
me? If you don’t help me pretty 
soon it will be too late!” ,

“Who are you and where are you 
and what sort of help do you want?” 
foiled Mr. Longe&rs out loud.

“I am a late lightning bug,” was 
the answer. “Borne call me a firefly, 
but 1 won’t be anything if you dont’

nw*t. AM»' T h«t* -started when
Into the brook. Thank you for taking 
me out.” .. .

"Pray don’t mention It, said Uncle 
Wiggily again, modest-like and shy. 
Then he hopped on his way and the 
firefly sat In the iun to dry his wings 
so he could fly away to find a place 
to sleep until next year.

That night, in his hollow stump 
bungalow, Uncle Wiggily was sleep
ing In bed when, all of a sudden, he 
heard a queer noise at the door. It 
wtas a scratching, rattling sound. 
And then the bunny heard a voice 
growl:

“Weil soon break In and grab 
him!" It was the Woosie Wolf and 
the Fussy Fox.

"Oh dear." thought the rabbit. "The 
bad chaps are going to get me! 
What shall 1 do?" • M

And then, all of a sudden, the Wolf
Cr*‘Come on. Mr. Fox. we’d better run 
away! Here comes the Police Dog 
with his lantern! Hail arrest us! 
Bo away from Uncle Wiggily’e front 
door, which they were trying to 
break open, ran the bad chaps.

"Ha! Ha! laughed the firefly as 
.he flickered.in the air. showing hie 
strange light, T fooled the Fox and 
Wolf. Uncle Wiggily! I was just 
flying past to say good-bye to you

uram, yiv, nm. trmm. ratnn
J. L. Jenks, *6; Mrs. Currie 
Fill—o a, tkl Mha fcfwasfl. i 
A. Beywftrt. SUM), Friend. !*,4* AJSKTfc#Î

aking Wlneloe, 50c; MrsMrs. David 8|
- _______ St A ‘

Miss N. F. Goodell, |10.
TV IIWIW, uw. Ml*. 1A.IIU Spat----
110; Friend $6. Mr. A. J. Morlsy. *10;

OAK BAY HOME

TOioht 
,aU
furnace, iw« •»—uevery ether modern feature you sdSh In a
good home. The owner le new U vins in
the interior et E.C. ftftd will e*U 1er 
with 47*4 eeek.

A. aT mbHAKEY
4M.» Barwerd Bldg., lttl be»1*» Strw»

COVNTEY HOME 
ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

ÉMMUMKtt: • BOWIALOWe ***** 11 -
G meat, furnace, seres», sere or lend 
In lewn end gerden. rrop*rtr te four 
miles out. close to carline. 94.100.

,..wsêêsêl,,,^
MM Government Street

pen Owner and Addrees 1 1 1 A I • 7 « > !»

f.l.

r.L

.WL.

I O. Thomas, Sidney .......................
IPO. Stebblngs. Psnder Island.
I K. H. W. Clowes. Sidney ...........
4 8. Peretval. Part Washington ..
» R. T Vyvyan. Saanlchton.........
« Elderton Bros.. Royal Oak ........W\W.
t A. Oeoneeon. Albert H»**
. L. o. Herchmer. Col-eod .......
, K. r. M.tth.ws, Vtetrals ..........£
i, j. e. b»im. cokWt hoi ............. V,”-
J, H. H. Birker. Sidney ...................» I'
ll w. Roeelnt, Ttetortm .',n—»«*•
II w Bradley. Linefeed 
14 o. C. Ooldln*. Quallcum BeMk .B *-
16 » Owynne, Sidney .......................

J. E. Nelson. Sidney A.
17 At Adams. Victoria ...
It H. C. Coahs. Lake Hill 
It A. D. McLean. Victoria 
fO Dean Bros.. Keating ..................... ' •
II w. ltura.lt. Vlrtorl* • • JTw Î
•• u g, Cunningham, Shawnlgan L- ■ •
„ i V. Iran». - W L-

-such a little baby

/*■*

...WL.
___ ______ ..RI R.

Victoria .............
Keating ....

----- - — . , « e
^Victoria a------5X9
** Dtwoan .%.» w l. J»»
te/ Victoria ....m...WL • * *t« F*. » -18 R McKenete/ Victoria

t% W. J. Gunn. Courteney ..............
87 w. P. Hurst. Sidney
eg * S. A. Jachsen. Dune*»
ra a C. Ooldln*. Ou.llcum Brack
I, j j. Doussn. Cobble Hill...........

■1 de A KM*. Ce»tob»n Ste. 
11 Experiment»! Bratton. Sldnw •• 
gl ' Experimental Slot Ion, Sidney ,, 
64 Ezporlmentra «ration. Slduey .•

1.162 61.545
Remark.—Experiment*! farm P.n. .r. en,«,^ fra R^atratlo. auk «U. 
prae f« .nr to the Suporlnt.nd.nt, Eip.rlm.nral“""pB —Plrara nddr.ra all 

■ration. Raanlchton D C
Weak'. Production, 5*1%

help me pretty soon. I have fallen 
In the brook, and i can’t paddle out. 
nor awim, for my wings are all wet 

In two hops and part of another, 
Uncle Wiggily was at the edg of the 
brook. There, flipping about In the 
water, he saw a poor little firefly, 
who had fallen in.

“Poor chap! I'll get you out.’’ eald 
Uncle Wlggtiy. and with a branch 
from a bush the bunny saved the 
lightning bug from drowning in the 
brook.*. .

"You are very kind,” said the fire, 
fly, as hie crawled out In - the sun to 
dry hlmseYl

Don't speak of It," Answered 
Unci — '
do y1__ J| PH 
you belong to the hollr.w stump 
school ? If so, you are. Indeed, late."

No. tt isn’t that." the lightning 
bug eald. lifting hie wings and show 
ing a pale gleam of fire, which would 
be very bright at night. I said I was

•Leading Pen.

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United State, 
the results have been succemful in 98% of the eases treated. 
Ara your dairy eowa and heifer, caualng you trouble?

Ara you obtaining rraulu In calve, and milk that ratify you?

Do your cow. (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro- 
„ œuth milk a* they ahould—or ara you marking time and 

feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to the butcher*

Tbeao are matters that can be put right. Delaye are fatal. Why 

not consult \
Tha Erick lawman Remedy Co, Office and Peatery, 611 Yetee «t. 

Particulars Will Be Furnished Upon Application to the Manager

The Surprising Sex
By MILDRED BARBOUR—At 'her of -Levs Stakes," Rle.

"The voice isn’t loud end they took me for the Police Dog. 
sounds more like Baby Ha! Ha! 1 fooled them!"

I’m glad you did!” chuckled the 
bunny as he crept back Into bed. "You 
did me a greater favor than I did 
vou!" Then the firefly flew on hla 
way. flickering hie gleaming lantern, 
and Mr. Longears went safrW to 
sleep. And the Fox and Wolffmay 
be running away yet for all I know.

Anyhow, if the loaf of bread doesn’t 
cry when It’s going to sleep, because 
It can’t take the butter to bed with 
it. I’ll tell you next about Uncle Wig
gily and the-sunflower.

A POTENTIAL ENEMY

Julie’s caller looked about the little 
drawing-room with a patronising atr.

‘Charmin’ room, this," ehe drawled 
with an assumed British, accent. 
"Scene of some gay old times, too. I 
dare say you know that husband of 
yours was a wls at giving nice little 
bachelor dinners. 1 urfed to play hos
tess for him."

Her sign expreeeed plainly as words 
her regret that such things could no 
longer be. She made Julie feel apolo
getically responsible for the change 
In Blake’s statua.

Her hard, bright, appraising glance 
turned upon Julie and impaled her as 
effectively a* a scientist does a 
specimen butterfly. Her eyee dwelt 
with painful thoroughness on Julie’s 
hair, smoothly but unfaahlonably
dressed ; on her face, gulltleag of cos 
metlce; on " “
plainly cut.

MANY DONATIONS 
FOR ORPHANAGE

J*0UND PARTY
(Continued from page 4)

3-6 l
tie mw a poor little firefly.

her frock neatly but

Mrs. and Miss Richardson, coffee; Kum- 
luks Club. 2 sacks flour; Mr*, l.leter. 
Maple Street, sack rolled oat*. Mr*. W. 
B. Wellburn. sack rolled oat*; Mr*. W. 
J Howler, rice; Mr* Oliver Brown, 
icing *ugar; Mr* T. B. Brown, tea; 
Mr*. Roland t’hrletle. Jam; Mise Lyon, 
biscuit*, candy; Ml** Hopktn*. canned 
com; Mr*. Hopkln*. Olive Street, corn- 
ntarch; Mr* w H. Brown, jam; Friend. 
m*rnnalade; Baby Verda and Nadine, 
ralwlin*; Mr* l>avle. candy; Mm. Moffat, 
tea; Mr*. Mayhew, fruit, vegetables; 
Mr*. !.. h. Bode. Belmont Avenue, rolled
natr TEiwTmmie. 7 rms jam: Mrr: 
Stonier, rolled oate; Mm <iold*mlth. 
cake, rise. Jam, Margaret Ooldamtth. 
toy»; Mm. Godson, tomatoes. Jelly ; Mrs. 
and Ml*a Hatch, honey, retain* Mr* 
Schofield, tea; Mm. Oreenhalgh, cheeee; 
Mrs. Itavla, rolled, oat*; Mm utlchrlnt. 
brun, flake»; Ml** E. Hammond King, 
macaroni: Mrs. Johnson, butter; Mm. 
Edith Hlggin*. raisins; Mr* Wm. 
Turpel. 2 I be. coffee; Mm. Andrew*, rice, 
raisins. Mrs. Russell, raletne. tapioca; 
Mayor Hayward. S sack* rolled oate; 
Mm J. D. McLean, sack sugar; Mm. C. 
E Clark, box apples; Mr*. Llveey. 
rolled oate; Mrs. Freel, jam; Mm. Pol- 

Shepherd. rake* candy; 
vox, canned fruit;’ Mr*. 

B. Oilchrlet. Jam. Mr*. C. H. Strickland, 
a^tple*j Mm. W . St Fraser. 20 lbs. sugar;

to Sweeten the breath

try two or 
three-

liFE SAVER*
TMS CANOV MINT WITH THE HOLS

and theyte 
mouth coolin'

Mr*. « Jones. 1 sacks rolled oat»; Mm 
Wei*watt. • rlca; Mr*. • Marcw»#lrr Jam. 
raisin*, tomato *auce; Mm Collin*, but
ter: Mr*. .1 Hector, reuad M(r. lin. 
Herbert Cross, peaches, butter; Mm.

; Mi** Robert*, te*. sugar;
_____ sugar ; Mrs Parnell, tea,

■ugar. John Storey, raisins; Katherine 
Storey, cornflake*; Mm. Storey, biscuits; 
Mr». Wm. Cox worth, retains; Mm 
Brethour, tea; Mm. Martin, breakfast 
food; Mr*, wm Luney, 6 lbs. cocoa; 
Mrr. Garrard, 10 I be. sugar; Ml** Savory, 
candy; Mr* Edward Pattlson, Jam. 
coffee; Mise Lettuce, pickles; Mrs. J 
F. Pearce, sugar, butter. Jam. Mr*. W 
D. Taylor, cheeee. Jam; Mm. Dwyer, 
cocoa; Mr*. Richmond, rice; Mrs. John
son. macaroni: Mr* ^ame* Ivomas, 
raisiné; Major Gua I.yone, *oâp; Mr*. 
Paget, tea: Mm. Edwards, Jam; Mr*, 
and Mies Turner, vegetables; Mia* Agne* 
Spencer, pineapple; Mr*. Ault, fruit; 
Mr».- Uf Ar- Rlohardaon. chocolate, cocoa.. 
Mr». Sablwton, graham wafers; Mr*. 
Flett, Quaker oat*; Mm. Stoddard, 
cake*, orange*: Mm. J. W. Hudson, 
butter; Mr*. W M. Walker. *ugar, 
c<K'oa; Mr*. A. King, raising, sugar; Mm. 
W. Savage, wheat flake*; Mr* Walter 
Harlock, tapioca, rice, flour; Valentine 
llarlovk. cookies: Joyce Whitehead, 
nut*; Mr*. R. F Green. 2 lb* tea; Rev 
J. and Mr* and Ml** Hlnchllffe, tea,
< offee, cocoa ; Mrs. Koyle. cocoa. Jelly, 
magasine*: Mm. J. H. Dorman, sack 
flour; Mr* Snow, rice: Mrs. Head, 
North Quadra, wheat flakes, rolled oate, 
raisin»; Mi** Johnson, stocking*. A 
Friend, butter, marmalade: Col. and 
Mrs H. (’odvitie and Master Jimmy 
(’odvllle, 100 lb*, sugar, 1 sack flour. 2 
boxes fancy biscuit. 2 boxes chocolate 
ham. Mr*. O. H. Dorman, raisins; Mr* 
R. B. Carter, graham flour; Mm. Mur
ray. Pandora Avenue, sugar: Mr. Twigg, 
sugar; Mm V. Lane, rolled wheat, 
rolled oat*; 111** Havward. Mrs. Hughes, 
Mrs Moore. Mm. Wynne. Mrs. Andros, 
flowers; Ladles’ Committee, cakee. 
Mr*. Carne, fl; Mm. Perry. *1; Friend. 
It; Mm. H. E. Morris, *1: Mr B. Oon- 
nason. flO; Mr*. W. Scowcroft, |2: Miss 
Macklen, fl; Mr. F >V. Ella, 15; Friend. 
Il; Mrs. A. K. Christie. 60c; Mr Curell, 
12; Mrs. (Capt.) Clark. 64c; Mrs M 
Bray. Il: Mrs. J. D. Helmcken. |2.50; 
Bishop ('ridge Chapter. It.54; Mr. Mc- 
('onnell, fl; Mm W. Wilson. : Ml** 
Munsev. |5; Mr*. T W. Robertson. 120; 
Mr* Kenyon, *1; Mm. O I^e Marquand, 
|2; Mien H. Newbum, 16: Mrs J H. 
Wilson. 16; Mrs H K Andrew, f 1 ; Mrs 
J. Hammond. |2; Friend, fl; Mr»; V.. $2;

The old familiar shyness and em
barrassment threatened to engulf 
Julie. She cast about desperately 
for something to say.

She needn’t have bothered. Mrs. 
Jennings was quite equal-to the oc
casion. She conversed fluently on a 
host of subject», all unfamiliar to 
poor Julie. She made vague but sig
nificant reference» to great names, 
giving the Impression that she was 
an Intimate of every distinguished 
personage In Washington. She 
alluded carelessly to this party, and 
that In the homes of the socially elect, 
calling her distinguished hosts by 
their first names, often by nick 
name».

Julie gleaned the impression that 
her caller was a meet prominent fig
ure In the holy of holies. She was i 
much awed and suffered increasing | 
embarrassment.

It was a relief when Mrs. Jennings 
rpade a move to go. but Julie was 
thrown Into further confusion. When 
the lady paused to remark carelessly ;

I don’t suppose you could give me 
a cup of tea? I’m accustomed to tea 
at this hour and *1 feel frightfully 
thirst yV*

“I’m so sorry.” Julie flushed pain
fully. "I—1 rarely take tea. But I’ll 
order It sent up. It won’t take a 
minute."

Oh don’t bother!’’ Mrs. Jennings 
rose and sauntered over to a ex
quisitely carved teakwood cabinet 
that era» , on* of Bl#kf s treasures.
John used to keep a nip of some

thing In here which is much better 
tha* tea»” she made a significant 
grimace. “Mind If I look?"

"There is nothing there now," ev- 
plained Julie. T—f use It for a stor
age place. The closets are so email

ous career!" sighed Mrs. Jennings 
with, mock regret. "From highballs 
to moth balls! Ah well, the advent 
of a woman does play havoc with a 
bachelor’» habita, doesn’t It?"

“Won’t you let me order you some 
tea?” pleaded Julie, trying not to be 
hurt by her caller's constant remind
ers that Blake's marriage was not a 
subject for congratulation.

“Don’t think of it! I must toddle 
along. I’ve three more call* to make 
to-day. Stupid things. You’ll be 
having to go the rounds yourself 
soon. But. purely for your own good, 
my dear, I ahould suggest that you 
order tea every afternoon Just on a 
chance that callers drop In. It’s the 
thing to do. you know. John may not 
have thought to tell you."

When the door closed behind her 
visitor. Julie leaned against it, ey<k 
flashing yellow fire.

"I hate her ” she told herself and 
her little white teeth clicked together. 
"She’s horrid! I hope 1 won’t have 
to see her often."

She c jmpared Mrs. Jennings with 
Mrs. Haines to the vast detriment of 
the former. Mrs. Heines had been 
so kind and thoughtful. She hadn’t 
cattlshly suggested that Julie had 
usurped a place formerly occupied by 
herself. She hadn’t intimated by 
every word and glance that Blake’s 
choice of wife was both amazing and 
Impossible. She hadn't been patron
ising and secretly amused.

Julie was two inexperienced in the 
ways of women to appreciate the fine 
points of Mr». Jennings’ offensive, 
but ahe knew Instinctively that the 
woman had been uncharitable and 
had taken delight in embarrassing 
her. It had* never once occurred to 
Julie to be Jealous of Blake or of his 
relationship with other women prior 
to his mari'lage. She had been too 
humbly grateful for the honor and 
privilege of being wife to a man whom 
she regarded as a god. But never
theless she felt a subtle disquietude 
over Mrs. Jennings’ careless refer
ences. just aa that lady had Intended 
■he should.

When Mrs. Haines rang her up in 
the evening to ask her to a luncheon 
party. Julie’s first invitation In 
Washington, she mentioned timidly 
that Mra. Jennings had called.

"Hope you’re not too scratched up, 
aa a result, to come to-my party.’ 
Eva Haines laughed. "That woman's 
the most disagreeable cat in Waah 
Ington—and I don’t care If ahe Is the 
wife of Geoffrey’s colleague, I’ll have 
my say Just the same."

"She wasn’t very 'khtd,^- Jtifli* ad
mitted naively.

'Til wager she wasn't! Nothing 
young and pretty an* attractive 
escapes her claw* Tf*s really i subtle 
complaint to b* her meat. Don't you 
worry!”

At that particular moment, over the

question wa^ givin an account of her 
visit to her husband.

•She’s a pretty little thing, but 
quite impossible. I can’t fancy what 
John Blake was thinking of.”

"Wen. you know there was gos
sip," shrugged her husband.

"Oh!” his wife's eyes narrowed. "I 
remember now. So that’s the ward 
who caused all the trouble before 
election? Well, if you want my opin
ion. I should say the gossip was well 
founded.”

To Be Cqntlnued
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The price asked unquestionably 
this property *■ the beet business 
ment In the city to-day.
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Two Killed in 
Gan Battle in 

California Town
Los Angeles, Sept. 16.—Two killed 

In a gun battle at Newhall. north of 
here, yesterday between Gue Lebrun, 
a well driller, and two constables, 
who attempted to arrest him on a

complaint of Miss Nellie Baylea, for
merly known on the stage as Bonita 
Darling. Lebrun was hit seven times 
in the exchange of shot» and tiled 
within a few minutes, but Just before 
he expired he sent & bullet Ipto the 
body of one of the officers, E. D. 
Brown, wounding him so eerlously 
that he died several hours later.

Misa Bayles said Lebrun had 
threatened to kill her because she had 
refused to marry him. Officers said 
this was borne out by a "suicide 
note" found on the dead man’s body, 
in which he explained that he wae 
about to kill himself, but first in
tended to make sure Misa Bayle» 
would not "etsy on thl» earth to give 
me the horae laugh.”

PLANTING THE ROCK GARDEN
Borne Hints Which Will Make for Success In Next Spring’s 

Blooming Besson; Fell is Best Time to 
Start Plants on Life’s Journey

By JOHK HUTCHISON, PAH».

What an ignoble ending tO" a glori- Jennings dinner table, the lady in
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KFO-—Hèle Erse., San Francisco!
423 Metres

",FTom1*l»Ôn,r'<o *60 ~C=!£y£r‘
hour. Stories by Blg_^_Brother, 
taken from the Book of~KnôwT*dgft 

From 7 to 7.14 pm—Rudy *
Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by
W From*Vîo°7 p m —Orchestral music.

At 116 p.*i.-msl# McCormaclL fjg- 
ture writer on The New York vlorld. 
will give a talk on Intimate life In the 
Orient. „ ,

From * to 14 pm—Bas»
From 10 to 11 p.m —E. Max .Bradfield • 

Versatile Band playing In Palace Hotel. 
KOO—General Electric Ce., Oaklandi 

•12 Metree
From 4 to 6.14 p.m —Herirr Haletead 

and hi* dance orchestra playing In Gar
den Room, Hotel St. Francle, San 
Francisco

From 6.14 to • pm.—Aunt Betty 
stories and the KOO Kiddlee Klub.

At I p m —Educational programme 
with musical numbers by Arlon Trio. 
Courses In agriculture, muele. economics 
and literature.

From 10 p.m. to 1 a.m —Dance mueic 
programme by Henry Haletead'e Or
chestra. assisted by soloiste. Hotel St. 
Francis, 8an Francisco.
KLX—Oakland Tribune, Oakland;

Metres
From 4 to 7 p.m —Sunset matinee for 

children conducted by Aunt Elsie of The 
Tribune staff

i From 8 to 14 p m —Programme broad

cast over leased wires from Stephens 
Union Hall. University of California 
campus, over private leased wires, 
through KLX. by the Associated Stu
dents. University of California.
KFPA Rhodes Department Mere, 

attle: 466 Metres
At I.S4 p in —Pacific States Electric 

Company of Seattle will present Babb's 
•B H. Indies' Orchestra In their regu
lar monthly programme of request
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KFI—Earle C. Anthony Inc., Lee An 

gelee; 444 Metre*
From t to 9 p.m.—Evening Herald 

Radiol lens Dance Orchestra.
From 8 to 10 p m—Thomas Taylor 

Drill vocal programme.
From 10 to 11 p.m—Ambassador 

Hotel Cocoaput Grove Orchestra.
KQW—Morning Oregonian, Portland;
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KFAE—Washington
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Miriam Zimmerman. The Spillman Tour' 
of Eastern Washington—R M. Turner. 
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Year—Prof. N. J. Aiken.
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If people would give up the Idea 
that the Spring Is the beet time to 
make a garden and come to the 
proper conclusion that the gardener’s 
year begins In the early Fail, we 
should have better gardens.

This applies perhaps more to the 
•rock garden than t<b any other kind 
of garden. From the beginning of 
September to the middle of Novem
ber is really the beat time of the 
year to start rock and Alpine planta 
on, their life’s Journey. The reason 
for this is the fact that a great num
ber of Alpine jmd rock garden planta 
bloom early in the year and, there
fore, U they are planted in the 
Fall, they have a better chance of 
getting established before their 
blooming season, and consequently 
bloom more freely than if planted in 
the Spring. Juet before they are due 
to flower.

If a rock garden is built In the Fall 
the plants may be placed In their 
new home while construction la go
ing on. This, all exporta agree, la 
the very best system. Planting as 
construction proceed» allows one to 
spread out the rod» of the plants 
In a natural manner. This la much 
better tha»,bavlng to push the plant 
Into a «arrow opening" which 4*r erf t 
course, unavoidable when _ the rock 
work 1* finished before planting to 
undertaken.
NOT DIFFICULT HH 

Rock gardening la not the difficult 
thing that some people would lead 
one to suppose. If a few underlying 
principles are grasped it la a hobby 
that anyone who can grow good her
baceous planta may undertake with
out fear of failure.

First of all it must be remembered 
that all Alpine and rock gmrden 
planta must be planted firmly. Un
less there la rain, plenty of water 
should be used when planting. It
tiuuiwi jefes. »? .esjg »h* h°1r ilwhich the plant le to he placed and 
fill It with water before putting the 
plant Into position. After planting 
It le wlee to place a quantity of 
granite chipe or even gravel on the 
eurfac*—ground the plant. This 
check» evaporation, keeps the plant 
cool and motet end ravel a great 
deal of watering.

When one le planting In crevices 
It le well to see that the soil le thor
oughly well packed around the root! 
of the plant and that there le no 
danger of the soil receding and 
leaving air spaces, because If the 
root» In their growth reach one of 
these air specie the plant la very 
likely to die.

Orest care should be taken not to 
damage the root» when planting. »» 
peclallv the tip root, which le l 
characteristic of many Alpine plants 
Although It 1» not usually necessary 
to shade Kali-planted Alpines It la 
well lo do so If the «un le very hot 
and the plant» ehow eny sign 
wilting.

____ _ p.m.—sue _ ___
mont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by 
wire telephony. e'

From 2 30 to I 30 p.m.—Organ recital 
by Theodore J. Irwlfl. official organist, 
at the Wurlltzer.

BRINGING HR FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

The matter of top dressing le one 
that la often neglected and this neg
lect accounts for the loi» of many 
Alpine plant». Top drawing con 
elera of adding acme loll to the sur 
face to make up for that which has 
bran washed away by. rain and by 
watering.

Alpines have a habit 
growing (flit of the ground, which

FATHER that HORRID COUNT 
OE VCXJR. tt> HER*. AND MOTHER 
WAIST ME TO FITTER.
TAIM HIM -1 OETCVT ,
HIM - HE TR1EO TO 
PROPOSE TO ME

1 MOt>T TAKE A
LOOK AT THtt> 
BIRD- I NEVER. 
MET HIM

O T*64 rr Iwvx Fee 
Gleet Brlteie n*ku

SAT : OINTT - C1T REACT TO <iO 
MT COMO AM' -BEND UP AH' 
KMRUVANC.E - I'M 40NNA HAVE 
A CUSTOMER FOR A HOSPITAL :

X37—y ^

causes some of the lower part of the 
stems and even some of their foots 
to become exposed to the air. In 
such cases top dressing with a view 
of recoverlnr the ateme and roots la 
of great value and ahould be prac
ticed.

A mixture of one-third each of 
leaf mould, loam and sand la a 
splendid fertilizer for moat roca 
plants. A little bone meal may be 
added with advantage and some 
slacked lime for all except those 
plants which are known to be "lime 
haters." Nearly all Alpine plants 
with white or grey leave* or otiose 

hose foliage Is silky, wooley or of 
silvery color like lime in the soil. 

PROTECTING FLANT»
Some of the wooley-leafed 

plants, such as Androaace, object to 
the rains in Winter. These do much 
better if they are given the protect
ion of an overhanging rock or a 
sheet of glass held in place by wire 
supports. A bell glass may be used 
for this purpose If It is put up on 
stones, so as not to exclude too
much air,_____________ ____ ;______________

To. thé novice in rode gardening 
the catalogues issued are rather be
wildering as there are ao many 
varieties that he will find aerne dif
ficulty in deciding what to purchase.
If he has any doubts In this direc
tion his best plan 1* to tell tha 
nurseryman that he wants plante to 
grow In such and such a situation, 
naming the colors he prefers and 
leaving the selection to the grower.

A good general collection would 
Include representatives of the fol- . 
lowing families: Campanula. Saxi
frage (both encrusted and mosey). 
Primula, Dlanthue. Phlox, Arenana, 
Aethlonema. Viola, Hellanthemum 
and Aubrietia.
CHOOSING VARIETIES 

The question of planting la of 
great Importance. If It la the gar

's, desire to have* good.display w. 
of color In the shortest possible time 
then the cheaper and freely-growing 
kinds should be planted in groupe of 
from three to a dozen plants, de
pending upon the area to be fur
nished. If, however, the gardener 1* 
somewhat of an enthusiast (nearly 
all rock gardeners are or will be
come so In time) he will want to 
grow a number of rare planta which 
are slower In growth and sometimes 
more expensive. These may not be 

showy from a distance but are 
nearly always most attractive and 
fascinating than the coarser 
varieties.

Whatever the beginner mesne to 
do. whether to lay out a large rock 
garden covering a considerable area, 

■Imply to build a modest rock 
border on a city lot, now la the time 
to make a start. Next Spring will 
reward those who make their gar
dens this Fhll. A whole year will 
be saved by following nature’s way 
of doing things. The fall of the leaf 
means that the bud for next Spring 
has pushed It off. Go and look at a 
Rhododendron now and you will see 
that next Spring's flower bud la not 
only there but swelling, showing that 
nature does not wait until Spring te 
get busy. There le another point 
about alerting the garden In the Fall 
and that la that It keep» one busy 
on fine days during Winter and 
those Winter gardening days are 
among the happiest of ;the year.

I FALL GARDENING TIME IS HER£| 
AND WE ARE READY FOR IT

If y oh want your garden to look well next Spring m 
the time to choose your plant* and install them in
new homes. In our large collection we ha------- "4
you need—Bock Plant*, Alpines and 
kinds. Our generous collections for I 
you and our experience in building 
is always at your disposal.

THE ROCKHOME
972 W

John Hutchison, f JLBX.

—
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I You’ll Have No Chilly Rooms With the

the
to,,m in the houee. There te neey . »^

Vut if -hard to heel ' when, you oeeeueej-t
„ that T*» *.«. »tr clrvu

aitjyn le lonUnuoue—-IT CANT STOP.

DELAYED FOR INSPECTION IN QUARANTINE

:

Drake Hardware Co., Lt(L
1416 Beuele. Street

Why Pay More ?
<3trie* Sturdy. 3c*14 leather

SCHOOL BOOTS

File» « to 10ti ..................îï’ïî
si*» it to i........................fa.»»

The

General Warehouse
527 Y alee St. (Wholesale Diatriet) 

Victoria. B.C.—Phone 2170

Outer Wharf Grocery
Mr. Wllby *1!»

“Our Own Brand”
end "Peerl»*'' BuUer»

When Hand Montana tor Seattle.
Honolulu—Arrived September II: 

8». Nla*ara from Sydney and «ailed 
for Vancouver. September 11.

A Laundry 
Service 
2nd to None
The price pef pound la: —

9 cents
and this la what you get 
for It:—

let. All table and bed linen 
comes back Ironed.

2nd. The balance cornea back 
DRY.

WWW other serrtcea too, one of
which WILL suit you.

moNU

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Balboa—Sailed September 11: 8s. 
Colonial, tor. Seattle via Yanccuivw- 

Cristobal—Sailed September IS: S*. 
Alrlt-h. lor Hamburg.

Mobile—Sailed September 12: 8s 
Point Judith. Lt Beattie.

iiew York—Arrived September 12: 
Su. Clauseu* for Seattle.

Stockholm—Sailed September 6: 
'Motnrshlp Canada, for Seattle.

Dairen—Arrived September 11: Be. 
West Carmona, from Los Angeles.

Adelaide—Arrived September 11: 
6s. Butlaren. from Seattle.

Hongkong—Sailed September 1» • 
Rs Km press of Canada, for Vancou
ver President Madison, for Seattle. 

Talngtao—Sailed September 12: 8s.

The quarantine station at William 
Head has been busy for the past 
twenty-four hours. Seven ship» 
have passed through quarantine in 
that time and an eighth is expected.
At noon to-day the Toklwa Maru, 
bound for this port, with allk ana 
general merchandise in her holds, 
was still in the fog in the straits, but 
expected at any time by officials at 
the station. Dr Chester P Brown, 
quarantine officer, was at work al
most steadily, for many hours on.end* 

The 8s. Cardiganshire led the list 
of arrivals, going into quarantine 
yesterday. Her crew were vaccinated. 
The Stuart Dollar was cleared short
ly afterwards. Then came the Crof- 
ton Hall, bound from Seattle to Van
couver. The Osiris was not far be
hind.

The Canadian Spinner was at the 
station until an early hour this af
ternoon. on h%r way to this porb 
from eastern points. She had cargo 
aboard for discharge here and was 
then to proceed to the mainland.

The Toklwa Maru will be the 
eighth vessel, for the Kmpress of 
Asia secured pratique at sunrise this 
morning. » - •

MILL BUY FERBY TO 
STURT NEXT MONTH

One Wharf Has Been Com
pleted and Other is Well 

Under Way
v.- .*■»•!;Vf I v-Afc x tv ■ . ,. <"'*

The wharf near Camp Mlét on HI. 
Malahat side has been completed a*wi 
work 1» well under way on the op- 
tioelte Wharf near Brewta Uod«*. «« 
that the Mill Bay service will I» in 
operation by the beginning of Octo
ber, according to aeeurancre «Ivçn 
title morning. The McDonald Pile 
Driving Company were awarded the 
contract for building the "harte". 
and it was at first hoped to have the 
wharves completed ao that the ferry 
would operate on Setitemher 1. The 
contract wan. however, not yarded 
until late In July. Alteration#on the 
Cascade, which will be put Into the 
service, are well advanced, the Cae- 

' cade Freighting * Towing ompany 
oeporved tkl* mer.nl ng. and U. mil be 
ready to operate as soon as *ns 
wharves are ready. It wHl accom
modate from ten to fWteen ^ra. 
according to their Tb*
has been eagerly nwsited by busi
ness houaea with up-laland cuatomera 
to provide an all the year round de
livery when the Malahat la clo«d to 
traffic through snow and bad 
weather generally.___________

B.C. Now Exporting to Virtu
ally Every Country ef the 

Globe

Figures just received I'V the Tie I 
torla Chamber of Commerce on lum
ber shipment» from Vancouver give 
the total for July fit over «•“•■°®® 
board feet. This make» a total of 
more than 271.066.066 heart feet for 
the first seven month» of the >*»r 
as against 125,000 000 feet for the 
same period leal year. The principal 
customer has been the Orient taking 
17,000.000 feet' with A"»™'1* “'ll 
New Zealand second with l.eoo.uov

It la believed that the 1014 cut In 
timber In the Bast Kootenay district 
will total 150,000.000. Sllteen *«■ 
mill» are now In operation and 
twelve more will he operating early 
in September. At present min* *r* 
averaging 40,000 feet per day.

American Interests have PJ*r* 
,-haaed 110.000.000 feet of standing 
timber near Prince Rupert from 
Deglrleh and Bona.

The export trade In the lumber or 
British Columbia has exhibited a re- 
markable growth, particularly In re
cent year». Export, of the province, 
lumber to overseas markets In 18-3 
totalled 5Z1.707.11I hoard feet.** 1 
compared with 171.140.800 board feet 
In the previous year. This repre
sents an Increa* of ninety-one per 
cent for the twelve months alone. 
Comparing shipment» a» recently as 
1118 with those of last year, the ex
port lumber trade show» an Increase 
of 1,112 per cent for the «ven-year

HEAVY EXPORT TO THE ORIENT
British Columbia lumber la mov

ing to practically every country of 
the .globe, the increase» Ip the de
mands for some countries, those of 
the Orient for Instance, being noth-

'■v. y

ROYAL MAIL Sa. CARDIGANSHIRE

FERRY CARRIED MANY MOTORS 
DURING PAST THREE MONTHS

OlvmpictHas Been Running Ninety Days and Handled 
4,304 Cars to and From Victoria; Mount Vernon 
Will Relieve City of Angeles on Winter Schedule.

In the ninety days during which the terry Olympic h.» been 
operating between Victoria and Port Angeles, «.he hi« earned a 
total of 4.304 automobile* to and from Vancouver Island, through 
this port. E. K. Blackwood, announces from the local office*i of 

manas ior "vm«* ».w*. —. |> f Smiml \kvieation Company this morning, inf
i££ wLe"h*n0ph?nome^ai. jafnn wa* greatest number of visiting ear» came from Washington, offlc1*1 
the heaviest purchase in l»**. **k' „how and a total of 1.ÜH6 machines have come from that^v^^î'Ae^uh^s'.S^Srf sT.TdS,* ninety days ,h* Otymync Ü.* ^
Africa lock 8.111.012Chinn. Every state in the Vnion is represented except North Dakota.

^x».T« Wyoming:Borgia. Kentucky and the Carolina,, Mr, Wackwcod
Zealand. li.252.880; South America, wei), OB „.iy, but car» from each ....................
717.800: South Sea Island». 1.888.I4'. 1 of theae aectlone of the Lnlted States
llnite.1 Kingdom and Continent, 1».- I have come through Sidney on toe ”01 2»0 and unclassified foreign^ I or the City of An#el»w. The.e
177 041 California took S5.12S.64l bo,,,. ,oo. have done excellent hue!
hoard feet; the Hawaiian Islands. „ - ------- ----------------------------- »u
4 -34 814 feet; and the Philippines.
126.124. _____
PANAMA SHIPMENTS IV1 ---------- -----------

The most outstanding feature oT I Washington holding first place. CeR 
waterborne shipment» of lumber from I fornla wa, „ low second, over l.oo 
British Columbia laat year and on, clr, behind Washington, and with l 
which la coming to have an lncreao- to|a, nf machines sent over the 
log significance le that through th- Olympic ferry route, “"gon *** , 
panama Canal to the Eastern 1 I third with 766. and British < olumhla ;

------- ---  — was fourth with 171. which la thought
Very low namber considering 41m

RUSSIAN AUTHOR 
SUFFERER WHEN 

ASIA DOCKED HERE
Aboard the Empress' bf Asia, 

when she docked here fc-day. 
traveling aa a second claae paa- 
aenger. was a Russian author, 
named Le 8- Kojovnlkoff. eald to 
have held a title of distinction 
under the old Czartet regime, but 
who lost all hie property and p«»- 
eeealone when the revolution 
■wept hi* country.

Th» man wae taken from the 
Empreya on a stretcher, so III 
that he could not epeak, and at
tended h- Dr. C. Denton Holme», 
was taken5 to St. Joseph » Hos
pital In an ambulance. He Is a 
man about forty-five yeara of age 

Passenger* aboard the vessel 
■aid the man wa* taken ill short
ly after the voyage commenced.

Pickard & Town* Successors to

j&miJbul

THE POPULAR YATES STREET STORE
.

A Handsome 
Assortment 
Fur-trimmed 

Coats at

$29.50
Long graceful garments of 
all-wool velour in beautiful 
fawn, brown and grev 
shades. Smartly trimmed 
and fully lined; all sizes.

New Arrivais in Underskirts

."during the Summer, *aaon but 
..... Olympic's success la considered 
I encouraging and moat satisfactory 
I to the operator». .
1 In the rare for tourist honors.

freight shipment» embrace 7.660 tone 
of general Oriental freight. Including 
hemp, rice and tea. Which Is to be 
transshipped at Seattle. Tacoma and 
Vancouver.

With a full cargo of British Col 
timbia and Puget Sound offerings In 
her hold», the Blue Funnel liner Tal- 
thyblua. Cant. W. Duggan command
ing. will sail for the Orient from here 
Thursday morning.

NEW POWER SUPPLY
Seattle, Sept. 16.—First current I 

from the Skagit project was delivered | 
yesterday. ___ ___

ONTARIO SUGAR BEET CROP
Chatham. Ont.. Sept IS —The sugar 1

beet crop In we^h^
one i hie year with favorable weather 
for the neat few weeks, according 
to an official of the Dominion Sugar 
Company yesterday.

Satin Skirt* in Wonderful 
Variety at $3.76

Beautiful model* of soft ««tin in 
all leading shades with fancy 

frills.

New "Silversheen" Skirts at 
$1.75

Another splendid value In all 
^ltf and beautiful shot fffect*; 
very exceptional at this price.

Mrirta for Larger Women
Black only, Venetian, extra

“Thistledown” Eabrie 
Skirt* in all popular shade* ;

Si,u"?... $2.95
“Sedan Satin” Skirt* with 
deep knife pleated ■ flounce, I 
fine and soft; in several 
gomt colmriugs. tfO Pf E 
Each..............• O

Coatings and Dress Goods 
at Attractive Prices

"panama Canal to the Ka.tcrn - — 
State» and Eastern Canada. Total 
shipments In thta maimer to ♦*" .At
lantic seaboard In 1821 »"'™nted to 
161.281.154 feet. »» against *0.7«T.»7» 
feet In th* previous year. A few 
shipment» were made through the 
Panama Canal to Quebec and also 
to Newfoundland, which haa con
tinued It» Importation» of Britten

H Yrl ) ion *1 •  -------
proximity of the Mainland.
MOUNT VERNON TO RUN

The ferry operator* ala*» announced 
thl* morning that the City of ******* 
would remain on the Sidney-Belling
ham run for one week more, but that

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Untied it- importation. * pü;.1, woTld he when oW her
Columbia lumber by this route In th* * ,lht. WM„, „ wae autad. t«a
present year. inrreaae In 1 City of Angels, would make a daily

A further »“)M"*"“£lrln"^A„ u rua to the Mainland, leaving every 
British Columbia lumber e*PP«* *• D , -, , ociock. and returning
expected thl. year. The peat month. 1 morning »< » . U. „d this
feature* IncxeaaeeihlWamhhnt nfr^^ would he maintained uwtll 
lumber scaled In the orortnee and I Mount Vernon relieve.-the Ten
ths volume of export». Taking the the ■»» .ailing time, will
month Of March a. example. amp- NLan^ a Winter schedule
pieele toctltet Ifif “fiTT...........................................................V.........
060 feet, an Increase of more 1 *r^8ot Due's schedule has been
46.666.666 over the corresponding Lj^JJgtML ,mce the Olympic left off 
month In the prevloua yeer. . (her schedule tn-day. sailing for

Three and a half talHlM tSarLkeffica * orc4ocle «tde aaorntn». arm
nearly twenty per rent of the entire future make dally trip» from
revenue of British Columbia. It la the Mainland. Including Sun-
eatimated, will be the direct a»»"
from the timber re»urce. of Brlt^h
Columbia in 1624. Timber “cernw. 
are expected to produce 11.250,000. 
royalties 11.600 006; . timber sale.

Barlow
Jensen

Steamer 
Proteellaoe 
Niagara
President Grant 
Yokohama Maru 
Kmpress of Canada Robinson 
President Madison Quinn 
Empress of Russia Hoaken 
President McKinley Luatlo 
Makura Showman

A monkey named ‘‘•W-Maroo 
Fell In love with a pot Pill of glue. 

He ewellowed It quick.
And observed. "I shall stick 

: To thla diet, whatever they do.

Canadian Pacific Railway
TORONTO EXPRESS |

Leaves Dally at S.4S a.m.
Free» Canadian r*l«e Stntlnn 

A THROUGH TWAIN TO TORONTO 
*.•••**«Carrlee ataadard eoaeb. tourtat aar. otaaaara 

■laewers, dlweeeod naiulaiR* 
•bs’erv sties ear.

Up-te-Oate

royaniee ■ ......r ,1AAAflfl
$350.000; and timber leases $100.000.

EXCELLENTLI3T ON 
EMPRESS OF ASH 
FROM Op PORTS

I Carried Total of 304 Pas
sengers When She Docked 

Here This Morning

The Canadian Pacific liner Ern- 
I press of Asia. Commander D D. 

Douglas. R.N.R., docked here this 
/horning from the Orient «£ »•»• 
o'clock. after securing pratique 
shortly after sunrise. The Empress 
carried » total of >04 passengers. 

I and 4.454 tons of freight, 
j The ship brought about sixty tone 
of freight for Victoria, and a valuable 
silk cargo for eastern points, which 
wilt l>c trans-shipped from the Main-

TINE FOI IB
mpsts

Canadian People Have Be
come Users of Indian and 

Ceylon Blacks

The Public tael, for t«

Steam* 
President Jefferson

Empress of Asia 
Manila Maru 
Africa Jtlara 
President Grant 
Empress of Canada 
Makura
Empress of Russia 
Arizona Mara

The public taels tor ira u» • go, Dur le
and to a l»a*r extent In the L nlted , a m.
States haa changed, according to I

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Mailer Ton. Agent From

______ ______ Rlthets Tokohama
--------- C.P.R. Sydney
---------  Admiral Une Manila
6147 Ot. Northern Tokohama
______ C.P.R. Hongkong
---------  Admiral Une Manila
______ C.P.R Hongkong
---------  Admiral Une Manila
--------- C.P.R. Sydney

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES 
Mast* Too. Agent ,.TeT,
Nichole ---------  Admiral Line Menti»
‘______ _ 4.2*8 . Ot. Northern T.koti.m»
------ ------c.P.R. Sydney

—------ C.P.R. Hongkong
Uir intTT«tr------- r«ireim*a
-------- Hlthet» Tokohama
__ C.P.R. Manila

-,------- C-P.lt Hongkong
--------- C.P.R. Sydney
______ C.P.R. Hongkong
-------- Rlthets Tokohama

Douglas

Jenwn
Robinson
Showmen

Heeken

Due
Sept. 14 | 
Sept 11 
Sept. 16 
Sept 27. 
Sept. 11 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 11 1 
Oct. 11 I 
Oct. 17

Sept. 17 I 
Sep*. Il l 
Sept- Z4 I

Spt. 26 I 
pt 2*1 

Oct. 11 
Sept. 21 

Oct. 0 
Oét. Il 1 
Oct. 21 

Oct. 241

Silk Marvells Coatings 
Yard $7.96

A magnificent soft draping fab
ric With a lovely ellky Baleh. 
shade* of *«l. navy and Mack; 
64 uÀ>ra nride,..— - ■

Wool MarvelU Coating 
Yard 46.60

A auparlor quality material that 
will make a handaome roat, 
colon of fawn. grey, seal and 
reindeer; 16 Inches wide.

Wool Orepe, Yard $1.75
A lovely eoft crepe for dreae»» 
and pleated sklrta. ehadea of 
•ray. brovn. blue bird. fawn, 
navy end black; 1» Inches wide.

Granite Cloth, Yard $1.25
A woolen material noted for I ta 
wearing qualities for dresses and 
school wear, colors of grey, fawn, 
Copenhagen, JffiKP, fH .“VJL - 
40 Inches wide. '

Navy Serge, Yard $1.26
A pure wool serge that will give 
splendid satisfaction; 64 inches 
wide.

Wool, Homespun, Yard 76e
A very durable cloth that will 
wear well, in plain colora of dark 
grey, fawn and powder blue; <6
incite* wtta" ........ .. . " "r

Special Values in Staples

ladles' dainty lingerie;

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

Fee Venceuvee
Prince* Victoria leer* dally at 1.11

P Prince» Adelaide or Prince* Mary 
leaves daily at 11.45 p.m.

F rent Vaneeuver
. priwcesa Adelaide, «e, SMU.
mT£LSS2'&*!t* arrive dally at 1

Princess Chartotte leaves dally at 4 M 
P goi r>uc leaves dally, exempt Sundays,

THE IMPERIAL
Leaves Daily's* • 6*

A Through Train ta Montreal
Making Ml hsstrtMt steps, and wj*ki_

A nITugt, iKÇs ®*r to Chicago 
via Mlnneapolla A St Fail!

«iret-claaaaeaefi. teeriataar.la aaew'2"étmtr e.ep.rln.ni
•“"•*™ ^uSaaraaGaa»**. '

,t .. mu --»*r »i!i;" nriplr Whuff
I

1 f'- 4pr»rcril

The cargo Included tee. rice. Ori
ental rugs, obacco. Chinese wine, 
sugar, wild and raw illk.

There were sixty-three ea.oon pa*- 
*ngers on the ship, fifty second 
class and l»l steerage. Of these lat
ter 151 were Chinese, Who were taken 
to the Immigration building here. 
There were three Hindu» on the 
steamer, who disembarked at thla

P°Mr. and Mr». Theodore Gibbon» 
and son of New York, are on their 
way home. They have been on a 
world tour.

A. W. Wolffe of Manchester. Is a 
textile engineer, with the Lnlon 
Trading Company. Kobe.

A. E. Cooper, a prominent London 
allk merchant, hometmund.

Mr. and Mr». Joel Spltx of Chicago, 
connected with Hart. Bchaeffner and 
Marx, the well-known clothiers.

F S; Brick#©» of New York, ha* 
h*n repi**ntlng the Texas .Oil 
Company In the Orient.

Mr. end Mr». C. Coughlan of the 
shipbuilding firm. J. Coughlan and 
Son*. Vancouver.

Judge W H. Black of New Turk.
E. L. S. Gordon, British Consul at

D*r”'’ Dr Harris K. Kirk, returning

,mMr«rl<R* J. Marshall and family of 
Shanghai, on a visit to thla eontln-

__m__| according toy
Waiter Siegfried, or Siegfried.
Schmidt A Company leadinet as Im
porters, who arrived on the liner
Empreaa of A.U this morning.

•Thle Dominion haa hw“|r. * 
black tea drinking country, with de
mands confined to A*am and le.v.on 
ten.' stated Mr. Selgfrled who 
pointed out to The Jlme. that with 
the exception of the demand for green 
teas In part of Quebec province, taste h.“ enUraiy altered, and buck vrn- 
letle* were alone marketable. Thie 
lias seriously ff. XJlm
choice greens and light China, 
formerly in absolute control of the 
American import market 
lesser extent monopolising tne <- ana
'Uîtn*em'd to Mm that th.ra would 
be much leas demand for J*P*""' 
offerings In the future, and thereby 
an Important feature of the Japan»* 
trade with the United Etat»; .through 
the Shldxuoka area would disappear. 
There had been a steady Improve-
ment In public liste l" LLhuu“îî; 
out thla continent, and the ««t was 
reflected In the deitmnd» for hlgh-

Frem Seattle
Prince* Victoria arrlv* dally at 116 

P Sil Due arrive» dally, escept Sunday», 
at * am. p|( ^art All*

Prince* M.qulnn. leave, tmlM. 16th 
and 26th of each month at H » m.

For Ou If Islande
island Princeee leaves on Mondsy». 

Wednesday*. Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 7.11 a m.

Canadian Transporter left Panama 
Canal and <lue here September i4.

Canadian Traveler left Panama 
Canals for Montreal August 17.

Canadian Winner arrived Montreal 
September 4.

Canadian Coaster left Panama . 
Cawai- ar4 atvvv «*~*q**mÇ*r,

Canadian Farmer TeTt Nanaimo for j 
Powell River September 7. #

Canadian Obeerx'er arrived 
couver September 9. i

Canadian Rover left Prince Rupert 
8epteml»er 7. . . _

Canadian Trooper arrived Ocean 
Flails September

Canadian Volunteer left Astoria | 
September 4.

TIPt TABLE
September

v»f-

' MOTOR FBRRV »ERVICE» 
Far Part Angel..

Olympic l*v* dally at 6 am
116 pm

•Ideey te Anacertea 
city of Angelea leave» dally

'TRANSPACIFIC MAIL

and

at 1

V.'lAÿV'ïi:
Ne 1—Finn qü 
beat domeaUc cotton

7x4, ynrd ....... ..........................
8x4. ynrd ............. ..................
1x4. yard ........................; _
16x4, yard  f1,1*

u, g_Heavy grade Engltah
Sheeting In fine even »«>'

7x4, yard .................................?a-
8x4. yard ............................ -,e"î
8*4. yard........................... .fj'15
10x4, yard ........................ ax-*®

"Engliii: Gingham». « nfx-fMr 
wide, a splendid Mlectlon of pat
tern» In ch«k and plaid QE. 
désigna, ynrd ........... ... OUV

regular 68c for, yard..

40 and 41-inch Flllow Sllpa. 
nicely made from a «ood »r»d«:r:on: 3 ^$1.00
Unbleached ShMtlng, 71 Inches 
wide, good strong weave, will 
launder and wear well, CAg» 
yard A....................................

W*.. »«.*» r - e •; <v•.4e'Uu!*ieA»'SCeiaP.'* ,-tg..
Unbleached ShMtlng. 14 Inch* 
wide, estra heavy quality, QCg» 
yard .........................................

Date

A n m till* ST I t.tttmem* tra- 
Shanehal Oct. 1®. Hongkong Oçt. It.
4 ll=

------  - *—*"71 T# 4

Sept. 1*. 4 p.m., 
ie Sydney Oct. .. 
*ept. 2«, 4pm. 

Jet. 11. due Syd-

g London" merchant.

*" September, 1S24 
China and Japan

President Jeffereon-M.1l» cbwe 8e|t.
17 4 u.m.; due at Yokohama »ept. *».
Sli.ngSat Oct. 4 HonakongOct^l- ||(

raftori‘Jd"n'"thë "dirond. for high- j .VTLkohama Oct 1. "
with efficient curative*^. Ari.-M»^-» ^n.

PTn ““would «rlouely affect the I âhaPn.n.. Ocj. 16, H.a,koag .
trade of Shimidiu. it waa etated; An
other tra shipper on the "garner, also 
returning after ft buying trip, was 
Paul 1>. Ahrcn». of Sterling. E”1' 
nested with Irwin. Harrlaon A Whlt- 
IÎ”, tea Importera, with headquar
ters at Shldxuoka. Japan.__

Blue Funnel Ship 
Has Valuable Silk 

Cargo From Orient
Bringing an exceptionally heavy 

canto of freight, ■ncludrd tn which la 
h shipment of 5.000 baleeof *»* 
loaded at Japan porta, the Blue Fun
nel line steamship Proteailaua. i npt 
n W Williams commanding, ia ex
pected at thl* port early Tuesday, 
according to latest "dvlcea.
F owing to heavy shipment* or ***- 

;o loaded at Cebu. Manila1

"TTSTfTS KiïS.2 ï:?ia:SS « 
|Î:S iiliti? t:S ÏS.IS |:p:5l 1:1

t.M f.4i.. .- '..!•• •• . mu 7-1
12.21 S.ll. .17.21 7-4

R

via San Francises : due

XV. Foaéner Hj 
homebound.

p V. Ferrer. Spanish diplomat. . 
route home from Spanish legation at 
Tokioe

inniiiROT”1"”7"1x47 l! 14 44 i *■•!»■“T’*

ii si 12 - - ■»
atx 7.1 
1.11 7.1
1:3 U
13.55 7.4

11.54 7.I'1».S4 «iRffï 
7.14 * 2114 M 7.4HS.R4 6.7 
7.54 > $114.14 7 5,20 2* 4 » 
4.>5 >.4'14 4* 7 «‘21.04 4.2 
l.l> 4.4115 12 7.7121.45 2.1 

, , *61 4 4116 2» 7 4*22 20 t >
The time used la Pacific standard, for

the 120th Meridian west It I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from m dnIgM to 
midnight The ftgurea for height 
?o distinguish high water from 
water Where blanks occur In the table. 
♦Ha* tide rises or falle contlnuouely dur- Sg îw* .TÏÏLelv» tldel period, without

"Th?1height ta In test and tenth, of a 
fmit. above the average level ef
toBaQv5malt-To «"« Ih*. depth of 
wktêî on the Will Of 'he *nr d*k at any 
tide, add 11 8 feet to the height of high 
water aa above gleet»-

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

;"nd_'Hon2kon“?hr

the veaarl ha. 2*6 •fhinca. p.*,".
Igera to disembark at \ tctorU. The

O.Q.M.M. MOY6MENT8
Canadian Imttnrter will arriva from 

Australia December 6.
Canadian Freighter left^ronmouth 

September 2.
Canadian High lander en rente to 

United Kingdom.
Canadian Planter arrived Port 

Kembla, September 4.
Canadian Proapector due In Vnn- 

eouver September 24.
Canadian Spinner due from 

Panama Canal September 16.
Canadian Inventor «lied for East 

Const September 1L • • '
Canadian Senttlah at Vancouver.
Canadian Skirmisher «lied for 

i Ulnted Kingdom September 11.

Ime of aunrlee and eunwt (Pacifie 
,d»rd time) el yicttwla. BL. forTl

slandaru nmei ■» » lvlo!i51
the month ftf September, ttli;

Another Speedy 
Rum Chaser Put 

Into Operation
Another rum cltneer of the fleet of 

fifteen ordered In Seattle at acoet of 
1142,000 by the Coast Guard wa» 
launched yesterday at the Heattle 
plant of the Lake Union Drydock and 
Machine Works. The veaael la the 
fourth to reach the launching ntnge. 
She li a unit of n great fleet ordgred 
on thin const by the U.S Govern
ment in connection with plane for n 
war of extermination ngntnnl liquor

rUThe Lake Union Drydock 
chine Work» wne given a period of 
twelve month» In which to construct 
the fifteen veewls. The U.S. Gov
ernment will furnleh the machinery, 
including two 260-hor*-power Ster
ling engines of a special type. The 
vee*ie are seventy-five f«t long, 
fourt«n f«t beam and nix feet In 
depth. They are of very staunch 
construction, with oak planking and
steel bulkhead». __

The Lake Union Drydock and Ma
chine Works haa purchased the 100- 
ton-drydock. the machine »JoP •"« 
nit equipment and tools of tBe Seat
tle Shipbuilding and Drydock Com
pany's plant. The connlderntlen wen

120 000. The lake Union company 
will move drydock. machinery and 
other equipment to lie plant on Lake 
Union.

union y\AcMsr:,,:l«dco“PANV

»„nî5i7c^.'Tod,rM:,n^srpX,ï

For detailed Information apply 
TM. iS&°" Mctt'?°&»4ra*

;ific

Hournrîîîn. Hourïln

a

The VOUonlcfflcal Ob»»ry»tory, 
sale» Heights Victoria. B.C

MS. MOTOR 
PRINCESS

SIDNEY-BELLINGHAM 
SERVICt

, Will Be Discontinued 
After September 1t

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

To C
PHOM MONTREAL

!k»mi>t«a. Aatwerjjt^Ihpplwers
t Oet. !* Ml**

Ort. 1 
Oct. 1* 
Oct. 2*

Oct. » 
Oct. 14 
Oet. M

. Moat roes 
Mnntctere 
Montcalm

*Vc.
Oct- 1 
Oct! 31

Oct. 17 
Nov. 14

Nev. 12...........i...
To IJwrpeet

Oct. 31 ..........
Nov! 2i ! !
N„? V«.r«.
N«: 11......... Hrfjgf"?
Nov. tt .............................  >UrlocbFROM QtIWtC .1 

■rt'J<“~r,M«-Nu,l*

BmprvRa of loettsad
Te Uvorpest Moatrevat 

MontUurl —

407790


